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Me. There we. tordly » New end bet 
is tbe «bole progmuM. 

Tte hoov M worth newly $400 The 
hell rat. printing , 

і $188 Vttog ’ 
their Veto* ’

itііїмаПеГїга^м *£<мь *L‘‘chünL.кв^**.*рімfor 

Boni became he bed • restaurant as well end get » poesttoe with Mvws Jaw, the

,--fa - м£й555Й8£*£
ant a 1er • time ootil the rival brewer 
Mr. Jaw Bendy Vga to think it rather 
ateir that the eon of e 
gave hie moh e poll ee the trade eboeld 
Vaatototog'
to Me. Whether it wee at hie anggeatfoa
that tV ran wv called eflto not known for 
oerteia bat the fact

These are eoee of the
trade it getting tired ol 
ПІ-П-1ІГ-— ad whr there ii a dated for 
hie retireeeet. Рвоожвев underetade that 
the gnoerneat ha* the alter under 
ion. oeneidersbon and that pending their 
décida
with the weeing of the license, we at a 
Wand dill. .

POLICE FUND HEARD OFACHANGB.
ЛЖР own arrMIB net! .It Wir 

мігша Tit vaft. аашкіяш.і I SOWS trwr А ЯЯШ
Mil ГАЛТШО

had e board feaoe ou the bis. to that o> 
the view of Me restaurât hoe the «treat. 
Finally it wae torn down ad the place la 

a. before bnt he wa> put to a lot 
ni trouble and espenw jest IV wee.

U true oi M. A. Hard ng. 
in front and Me hu in 

the rear. He wanted the bar put in front 
and the oyster «aléa in the rear. That 
would here eoet Harding hi 
lari. He didn’t do it but

ЖО Ikta'lad Mat net ol ttOtooa Iwnn 
-Ho rig—. el wool U lo too nook or 
Whet too f010*0.1 bo. loiwal ta

ré» ' each et Де prindpale
ewr $190 each, 
and hie

here each out of it aftrr their rxpeaaw 
are poid hut the ealch with Lstfkjehafo 

oS May lit end there 
mueh in tercet in that bout.

a
r ro«> Obolroooo
Potrooo.o It IB Sold Mu! lia win notF« (Am Kxeoolm Гіороиіwhooepo.il ionthe Beeethiag free been heard ol the police 

find at last. The chief of peUeo has wade 
in regard to it and donated $100 

oi it to one of the trustees. Capt. F. W.

The enisle in last week’s

"їжа
to esst with the approval of a good many 

~7V toots v stated wsre few in 
t they have had the cleat of 
say earn to light and making 

the reasons' for the eVerlgiggj*p| 
than appeared at the first 

There are pleafy el .apporter, of 
j* gravement who date that 
■a, George A., Koodell, hat ns 
tie each patronage. It is quite 

one time he was a candidate

far a fire opposed
“The Vtoa

Jenkias. The proportion wa. mbeittodin. that he was." reiMiri rmjn rure ornoa.
to the diflarent sections of the force sad, 
of cornea, they .ppreoed of it. They wight 
not hare done so had not Caps. Jenkins 
lost hie wife a f. w day. ago and they bad 
eoch sympathy tor the little motherlew 
chldren that she left.

why tV 
B> mhar ot the

Mr.Of Hows Soon, m 
lawMm W Masago Tb. 1rs.

TV В mk of Nora Static ,«poses to 
eake a departure that way 5 % sa im- 
pirtant bearing apen tVprMig trade. 
There are away branches el this inatitn tien 
ail over IV wun'ty and it is ooatianally 

m busy
centres. TV hoaw efflta end the agencies 

lot et printrig eS aü kihda. 
each el which Vs for winy, easy years 
been fnrnisbed by an English fire. Now the 
bank propose to have it dona in Canada 
—in Halifax—but tor this purpose it is go
ing to equip a printing offita of it. own. 
They selected Mr. Lawson, forewin of tV 
GoVjoh printing c Есе in this city, to take 
charge of tV bask priniag offi* and V 
starts in a tew day lor ths United Stotoe 
wVre V will select tV type and presses and

in order to get
Ms license had to cat a do» through m 
other place wMoh doesn’t oowpiy with tV 
conditions of tV law say saore than Ms 
pterion» arrange went did.

“So long as I am upon this subject let 
till you something elae which will give

W-''' -m
*"*• "M of tV

Ж
TV donation was generous.minor eatten connected

pelioeawn think larger than iV lands on 
hand warranted but as it would not look 

*i at such a time

reaching oat tor new
‘"O. 35

Mr. end

U tribut '

tt
:'£: 1er h lew

well to object to 
there was no question.

According to tV chief tV fund amounts 
to $500 not including tV interest that has 
secured for tv put few years. There was

anhut that did not cost 
lie either time ee msosy. He is, as 
ЬихЩгае has stated, the chairmen 
Oi Ales. Howe ee—Vie. and it 
can readily V imagined tVt V 
is not a loser by thi. fact. Ths manage 
meat et tV Alsu House has been criticis
ed from time to tines snd as Mr. Koodell

wsz

:

m 1 ■ у
than that but perhtps that was «no 
There wire no figures given in detail but 
the amount was stated in a general way. 
It would Vve been each more satisfactory 
had tbs chid read tV record from the sav
ing bank back whit* would Vve told in 

tV ac
count stood, when tV first deposit was 
made and Vw much it was, also tV date 
ol tV leoond deposit and tV amount ol 
that as well as the third and what ram that 
wae.

I on tv board it east V 
that Vic largely responsible for 

news. The other gentlemen on the 
board. Mr. Barnhill, Mr. Hilyard and Mr. 
Fdrtong taka-hut little interest in tV af
fairs ol the poor. Mr. Coll does tske

і V first place jut in whose eVold result in saving ths bank BSMSP 
there are other banking inttitatfom in Ms*- 
fax that aright follow tV example, 
tie Union, Peoples, Merchants sad %B- 
lax Braking company. Some of tVag do 
not Vve array branches and cons, jest If 
і V quantity of printing required is reader 
but all ot them together um a lot of it.

From this city alone it to estimated that 4 
last year some $80.000 woith of printing 
was got from Upper Cappda. TV amount 
mty appear large but there baa always 
been a luge amount sent from Montreal 
and Toronto and last year tV quantify 
was greater than ever. One traveller had 
no Viitation in saying that he took 
$8 000 worth ot orders in one trip. In 
dries nob a thing could not V said be
cause tV merchants wool I not encourage 
outride industries at the exp me of 
our own hut’ St. John is diflarent.

est. 'ЩЯ
‘•’ytfri- '■

ip
nods, does lu Via told and V is credit- 

ad with beif g an ohedirnt officer.
Now government supporters say that 

Mesa .hoold V a division oi patronage and 
aa Mr. K node 11 is net ihe most agreeable 
chairman of the’ commission that tVre 
Might V they ire glad to 
Made to make a charge.

Mr. Jota B. Jones, tV inspector, baa.

ШШ : r
Then every year tV interest would V 

added to tV principal and tV whole vpiuld 
drew interest for anotVr year when tV 
interest would bn added again, and so on 
for tV few years that tV land has been in 
existi non. So long as nothing has been 
heard ot ths land tor years such a state
ment p that would have been satisfactory. 
But is stood,m somewhat general teimi.tV 
information is given to tV men.

While no one has been found to object 
to Cept. Jtnkinks receiving some benefit 
from tV fond it is pointed out that there 
have been a number ol policeman who Vve 
deserved a share ol it since it was in the 
savin, s bank. Some ol them Vve Ven 
unable to earn more than halt pay and 
that was given by tV generoii y ol tV 
council and tVy Vd much larger families 
than tV Captain and yet no move was 
made to assist tVm.

These are matters tVt are talked ever 
now among some ot the men. TVre are 
others wV care nothing about the fund. 
“Let tVm do at tVy please with it” said 
one officer to Paoonxss “I am not going 
to bolVr my bead about it bnt it will V a 
long time Vfore I assist in any similar 
scheme as this has turned out to V.”

Still there is talk already of tV force hav
ing an excursion on the 24 ot May to make 
up the $100 drawn fromtV fund to give to 
Cept. Jenkins. If tVy do so they will no 
doubt Vgin to sell tickets at once tor the 
holiday trip. Had tVre Ven information 
of the fend every year as there should 
have been ; Vd tV men met and talked 
tV matter over at least once a year they 
would Vve Vd some interest in increasing 
t V amount and with the facilities they Vve 
for getting a large attendance at anything 
they may promote the police fund to-day 
might have been thousands of dollars in
stead of hundreds.

. '
I
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8* 4В OF THB SKATING SEASON.THE CLOSt-I Agente-

M6 k wall as inspector- TV duties of secretary 
are not very onerous it may V supposed

<ks yostbmt tee trees of ms eM*.sri. iff as the commissioner decs not meet very

її. often but yet there must V some work in 
connection with tbe additional task a warn
ed by tV inspector, whose duties are, at, 
Faoonaea understands, to sse that'the law 
is enloroed, to pressente offenders and keep 
each n record tVt he may be able to advise

Щ I

To the Electors of the City of St John,W», the 
і way will

ward,
tarday.

Î8S2

TV “breed spirit ot Gtnaditniatt ts
- ;

understood by many ot thorn who use targe 
quantities ol printing indices thorn to en- 
courage the greatest freedom oi trade be
tween tV upper end lower pro rinces. It 
is a poor rule that won’t work both eraye. 
St. JoV boy* o good, dost from Upper 
Csnads. How mueh done «V sell tv 
«hints there f TV Vlsnoe el trade in tV

Ladies and Gentlemen :—
At tV solicitation ot n leree number of tV face aid independent

torgeet end meet popular

commissioner* to whtm to granttbe
fiaearao. TV < See ol tV inspccor ioin tb i 
Jardine building. There was s rumor tome 
time ego tVt 1V chsirmra wanted tV of
fice in fain own building uVrahoVdi 
room to rent that wv in hi* opinion suit
able lot tV purpose. But wVlVr tV 
other commissi on ore objected .to snob s

■on olJ electors, iodediog the 
f braking institutions, ovmen.nl teal ratato. mvehanti, clerks in all 
\ branches of bniinesa ; retired aldermen and member! of the Com. 
Z bod Council ; ministers ol tV gospel, parish Driest», to permit my 
V vit to V Dominated ne a candidate tor tV Office of Meyer, tor tV 
f evu'ng yev; eter dm consideration I have deelded to accept 
I their request end if elected, I wiU endeavour to start right, snd 
4 pledge myself not to antagonise the council by «ending in petty bille, 
' for tVir consideration, for anything (each as shoe-blacking or the 

like) procured solely for my own personal nee, and if I ahonld per* 
I «easily tovite any distmgniahod visitor to the eity, to partake oi my 
\ hospitnlitv, I will do no V my own expense, and not emberass the 
/ council hr asking the overtaxed cit-aens to ply tor my treat, more 
v especially wVn tv major part of snob Mil is for wine and cigars, as 
4 I am not partial to either myself.

If I em honored by sn incitation, in my tffinsl capacity, to onr 
A n xtExhiutio’, I fil V p'eaced to aocipt and will not stand on 
' my dignity, hot will do all in "my power to boom nnything end ewery- 
\ thing tending to the advancement of nor noble City by tbe S» and if 
7 the admiralty eheeld send one от two of tV fleet to insist in cele- 
1 bmting the opening of the Exhibition (or my voenrion to the Cirio 
j GVir) end I should make in officiel rieit to raid ship or ships. I will 

. nat slight the members of tV conooil or any respectable represents- 
4 tiro oitiara who may evince e deeire to V present on thnt oroovion, 
? bnt will hire a boat or boat» large enough to aocommednte the whole 
J pirty, pty tbe bill snd not worry the council by asking them to do- 
/ liberate over snob small matters, bat will oonrider it a privilege and 
\ a pleasure to add to tV pleasure end enjoyment of my fellow-citizens. 
? Tv,

-

ms ;V4B? >
j

wrong way.

WHO АЛЯІЯ ТШЯ WIULD MOW.

Aid#rmsele CudHrei who Appear and 
Disappear Weekly.

W. 6. Rodman Alim baa Ma nard ont 
to the elector* for Kings ward and lia 
еаптм—what V is able to make wMIe 
busily engaged in moving hi» drag More to 
Charlotte street—is most sucossslal. Hie 
probable opponent Oil. Armstrong Vs 
ant made any sign v yet tVt V proposée 
to come.

Mr. J. A. Diweon this week told Ihoee 
who wanted him to V a candidate in Wel
lington that V would forego tV pleesnre 
thie year and ot present it looks v if Aid.
Macrae would Vve no opposition;

The aldermen at Urge in tV 'fitId ire 
Cspt. K nit, James Kelly, Aid. Hamm, 
and Harris Allan. This will be IV contest 
of the year.

Mr. Walla»’» friends are working with 
earnestness 1er Mm tad Mr. Storey is con
fident that V will Vw a large veto. «
Mayor Seen hv not apparently ^hn tV 
matter much attention as yet.

There is e three cornered fight to (Me
lon where Mr. Belyen end Mr. Colwell 
are both opposing Mr. Sei*.

In Lansdowne Dr. Smith is ill had enable i 
to mike a canvas bat his friand» ага doing 
sR they QB> кк him.

dinehtog- tootle, stayed ontU tV sixth Ur. Armstrong has not ietoed Ms card t 
rmrad whenMariemvh vnt broken Mm ^ Defi.rf., and it is taVn wVther 
asd the raferee gave the fight to Fenton. ^ ,ш be « fight to Stealey w net.
This raised qdta » storm ot objections ------Ü-.--------- J—
rom thoee of Canon’s friends wV thought *» ***« » *r.o«e«Mr’. remn,.
V oonld fight iron with nsick stomach TV City Cornet band mtoatnla deeirro
hot those «V did noteront to*, foe-ra a good dvl oi orodit to. tM. cfcr toy
knocked ont alter V had Vra game enough riot the family oi the tote B. W. Gmridy s. tS<i
to go op against raoh on «per- so unknown through hi. cennection ,htoJi rinror -ra « Fnvnn wot. rim ^radian Pvifio »U^y. Then ■
thoroughly satisfied with tV rekree’s nine cLildr* end tV el 
deetrion. George and «V Lo* Lomond teen yean oi age. TVi 
Cyclone fought themialve. te u «tend stOi enjoyment to s large 
to ton. rounds and McLeod proved htomeU this we* rad this oi 
the hard and clever titter lis friend tVaght pog to give v to res

jШ proceeding or wVther on aooonnt ot tV 
inspector not being willing to make tbe 
ehrage the office remain where it is.

There is without doubt mneh tenth to 
the foot that tV iffioe appears to have 
been utilised to the best interests of tV 
chairman and Ms friends. Рвоовпю re 
1 erred tost week to tV fact that the fin 
Christmn after tV commission wv sp. 
pointed tV liquor dealers were called 
upon to sdrottiv in'a holiday aheet c ill id 
“Christmas Crimea” which one oi Me sons 
inaned rad which was printed in he offisn. 
The saloon men were also canvassed for 
printing rad v one ol them told Proo- 
BE88 thin we* “I did not leel like reiving 
Venose V is on the commission yea know 
end might make it onplevrat ior ns.”

••Host era. tVt he dona” wv naked. 
“Ten observe the tow, «but up *t ten 
o’aloak rad do not sell Sunday. How osn 
V make it onplevrat tor yon f”

“Do yon non that door there” V replied 
pointing tosreventrance, “Iget my lie 
in through tVt rad use it for bringing to 
oral rad otrrying out tabes. It is also a 

, short road for a tew of my 
come to rad Vw their glass of ale, but it 

\ ii contrary to tV tow tod tV Chairman ol 
-tV oommwtonerseoold m*e it very on- 
plevsnt tor ose. D* yon ом I”

“Yes, hot that to never done rarely f”
• Oh, hot it to. Ton remember tV 

front of tV old Fkrtdeg store on Charlotte 
street, u it used to be. Well, there wen 
two doors with a window between to front. 
One of them wii seldom used epd as both 
ef tVm todJptj»*outer offi*. tVy «о» 

tV lew prsotic 
pitmen ef tV

ÇUte. ■
•day sn*
ілГр.ш. à

ж
rge,

"tfeSSS
If ta. El- 
xt «ora*

9 Steam- 
Iqetioa to

;r»
виявам was MoririT.

"У
‘

But He Hot Over One Bnodred end Talrty 
lor all Work A gelait r«.W.

!■

iber ofTVrvIt he mvs<c In IV air, 
IharaeiWi 
Wlea I'm alee*ad muer

“Billy” Corren to » ftvorito 
the Rose’s base bill dob and there were 
many of Mi admirers as a ball player who 
thought V could go up against “Paddy” 
Fenton to the ring. He tried it last Mon
day night before one of tV largest aud
ios) oaa that ever sat to t V institute a* by 

of. somewhat mutual «printing rad

M. Щ! rbere,
> .

И To fill thto honorable poritioo, tV gilt ef tV people, which, in 
S opinion, should never be begged or bought by ray eendidete end if 
2\ ray difficulty should eriSe between tV oeundl end myvU, I will not 
</ vtcate tV chair or ran away like s Vby, hot will endeavour to prow 
K by oentor demonstration the power rotted to tV emir, and, «Va wi 1 
3) net upset tv whole equilibrium of tV ooqooil and wMoh might V 
d tV means ot dalenttog tome important measure, se* v appointing 
2s. Sahool Traatee. or tV lik< thus creating « noneoVaary feeling of 

aoimoiity in thto otherwtoe p-raofnl commùity. Bot I will keep my 
place and h*e the ewarquenow I by doing toy heat lor IV oft’zeni 

<1 generally, rad will giro tV minority (ate,pUy to every оме. I will 
4 do ewrything to my power to oontribute to the comfort rad pleasfae 
b) otmyfeilou-eitii nt. to foatertog, encouraging, promoting rad «- 

loading that good feeling, V present existing, to a Urge Ment, 
between all elaw and on eds to thto oommnnity.

* ,,beтегш” ■ т" ĴOHN K. STOREY.
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HOW BE DISAPPEARED. Hi ClbV 
tat»

to m•watoadto’to
It eta (taw eta*, 
at $25 to aid at

ta wee 11 er 11. Jce
to tota toast statMta 

taf to -Ike 
Magana objected tuMa going an tta 
Betook tta Md to kb 
toe sfh* tos lege

MlirrUUMI wr '

I tawІ unu MI SM1UM. Titolit
tit te* ta • total

oldwey. tat taw pat at a* 
taamin aeitie

to]
WA Ю

aad get It at» • tota4. t to all. L>
The tar Ito kb to

the*»,’ eto a Hew Tarie
‘I ta t

«toy eawe to at* 
etlwtog tat heі tot help

ш *y*ton I aaary to Tee 
tar hie. He'

to
(hat tier packed tati fight ar taa greetI' that at Tee Magata’a I *to . «ta

Oee
at%

hid. Ike му Tae get that hid wee nthar I 
add, toe.» It ihappswd the tae Jee ta | m»’'- 

htogkl eat -The Still Alee’ at the

ataa >w a* 
ateia, taàwaaat Warn 
we hear to fwah thee

at1 P.Wltot.Aofi-1 -big crowd
hear. & had $460 dee Net 

-tay. ».

at to he yeath atpea at
Btoaeta

to the lobby I HataJafra three

1Ü■ Mb- tor he 
paid the

tb, Uefightar. Haia Hold rayai seal.la leaked to

u Ш £ day- to at at 1W mthere, aed ta Cn w at old (toneat Créât Bailee. Irritai.■і*et the
leektogtapraieto al ta abeet Aaeh 
ed » daee]epea]wrt waatto. He

a yard high,

mTo every* He Лі 1the bee at SU.
tad Pclktoa MO,

USlli the Hot. Mr. toted the 
і bald kto

’ M.qoire* 
rSaattoled

Mo. CalriUa mel thetheit] іжя в маа» ттлж жллміbey tog the fait“d dirty-1 bet
Tektog rit to< greeted that the waOded-

' Nothing haa «tor
і 1
id
f I1 ; *

ELECTIOI CUDS.«IttMday* op groggy to the third, aad war 
oettothe

or heard ot hie
1 >' the Hahe 1/

he tad QtotoVi. if that ааааЧ about aa rtoiaaeylocate, the Bttto gi [. He bat- Ms
hie "5%

ШТі Ik Bh№ if tb Сйу if 
fait Jib:

aa w. II her heart all el* 'Say,] abater,’ ha raid, 
gat aeeethto’ lor me to duT

•Tee Magaire’i int iwpalee an to toll 
the hay ta|gat eat, hat hetora he eenld do 
to the tittle faltow aaid nnaatty:

• ‘1 ,daa.’t vast to beg nth eg’, eiatar. I 
r, tat 1 want to eara it.'

l|b>
17 і ’ ffl

aerarely. The latter by if ora to •toy Aa ; '
whtoh Slaatratee that atote- 

ia told hy the Lewd*
Oee day set bag ago, the j 
-ta-todhy her

m hy aapeiiar ahill. Rieroa 
^tog at the hagtoeeg ot the sc 
badly blowa end 
flow of bleed free ■ net enr the aye.

the“Лісж шш ля» J'U mm ana.-
Made Throe ClIf. ' I"LUMM3 AMD GENTLE KEN-At

eicMs Molksve 
krlkicftMfli

a •Moyed by lbs > «fs! -state E'er lbs children •it»b« Si
In the intertete et Chrietisnity and to Wejâ

*
MAYOR.The Bar. Mr. Tteaeh aew hie aif-aWegnnine money lor hie tog eat at Itanoth the

Her. Cyrna Eroeeb, a traveling evangeiiat 
ot the Denkaid frith, participated ia three

of Oeetle,•The and. et Mi HaItoal I tool tolab the gate they 
had •

Д : I IBS]iwbed bis ■iett s-1 ШШ strife 
Slay day'

Щ*Ь ed slr r. to -• ‘Wall, what on yon daP tanked.
• ‘I kto do anytta.’ dat hato’t biggn'a і I P”“ ®ek,*> of tea. to or
a eiatar.’.an the eeefldent reply. raaprctiwly. Ineaeh he oaa victorien,
•Tta pieaaed Toe Magaire still eere, | «ri wdh each vwtery tatoicd.er thlnka

he end a aool,
Tta Be*. Eaoaaab haa tarn holding re-

ehoet ta ring, beat dean kto gearda by
pore lore, at
blow ee hie jtweeder which he

■able to regain bis tost.
L toying tta royal The baye at ■tow that!l

tta WILLI 4M a. WALLACE. m h
her oaajaat thee

•at tay* to diatribe!* djdgasa he gave the
kid ebaadb] aad.told Me to distribute | •* lbe Mtwna cattle

diabiet and

Г'
as Parka To tie Mm if tke City ifd th riagn to hak.ohb thebe began ighttog, and 

tae to dolgtog the reverend
haaaat el Ms tl want throegh its pane. 

When the pc 
Qana 
tar the
hie rotate. Asked

m -ritealy rapSt Jsta:ly a T*r.
end get s’quarter. Tta tay tarried eaey І АЬтЛ тШІЛ <* Заятгу ha went to 
with ta dodgers, and batoie the tae we. I Bdbtomehr. Tta titrera received hie 

ap he wtajberiflo the theatre.
• ‘Ipat’em where yon told 

ta aaid, «en I've
eere to terry, ao’e I kto fill ont 
SotP

•Tta faet'of|e street boy being willing to | ‘Chuck’ Parkina. forean on the -Star V
ranch had been kicked by a vicious broncho 

was indulging in considerable pro

r. thetoe beckf
•• with aaiderably battered, hot Ptikfra, whs had 

*1 rietetT,
m- ■ nehahs: L ADHB AMD еКЯПЖіи* :-I аШ haat first

kindly, bnt the cowpanaher* free ttaI mALDtaSA. AT LA Вві 
eWe el-etioee. Ifto Bister. sCrane and

afterward adeatted, here kept oat el the 
ring altogether had be been abb to do ao 
creditably. He went out after two eaey

fall, aad weald, as he !>>to___
si a Amir Ispirit eel welfare he was eepocto'ly solicit. •I ahoald like 

jest sbowiag that asy hear had had the hew
er to dance before her majesty.’

The Q 
great this
nan, hat one ot her Щ

•I don’t see,’ be slid, ‘why e bear staeld 
■ot here a royal patent. In Brea a hone 

appointed consul P
This display of schoolboy erudition de

lighted tta aged Queen, bet she wished to 
test Ms knowledge further.

•Well, well,’ she said, "tell me the 
of the emperor who committed this act ot 
sapidity, and year beer shell have Me 
royal certificate.’

•It was Csllggh Psiheoted ta Pria en.
of tta

beck to git -to

ИХ* time. cn*’ eere aa* interested ia religion. His trr e»S taersyeer . . Jeter. Ml 
tahaei

to an nnexpected way. tr
d.W.KBAST.was not at all it to Heed’s1 The Bar. Mr. Becomb held Me 

•trictly to their agrmmeot, aed all prtmpt- 
)y paid their money and proteased Christ 
Unity. Perkins and Crane took their de
feat in excellent part, 

all confidence

ufiad. He claiaws tta clergyman fouled 
him, and it U doubtful it ho will make n 
valuable or I eating addition to the evange
list’s flock.

do more work in a given time than he win 
hired to do was
etraago theÇManegerjMagoire wae amssed. | ***%• ® T Esoomb overheard and

rebuked bn. *Cbnck’ instantly became 
and irri-

KiS!: Titte Efectiri if tie Ci y if It. Jita:
LADIES AMD 61STLEHBM—At tbe 

Ur* ot л Ніце mb*of dtte^e. I k 
ed tikes eswHtUte lor Ike office of

ALDERMAN AT LARGE 
If fleeted I shell stalesvor to 

sluts Is s me 
sawiBibi

& to mal 
net at the 
peteattand
tog taken c

tong (to and

\He aaid nothing, bnt give the boy
supply of dodgere. In taking them tiw I ‘busive. The mintoter. 
boy made some suggestions about tta tart uble lroe h“ long, ophiU struggle with 
places to distribute them that were so good IIbe cadlemen. threatened him with a 
that Magaire told him to follow them cut- I whipping.
The little fellow [wae back on time. ,Llck *“d ’Chuck’ impreaaively, 
Ms gain handedtMm the promised quarter, ’aed I’ll jine yer church P 
and the kid aakrd whether ha could have ‘B« Miw Creoa, another ot the -Star 
another job. He war told to coma around I T’ 8“fi. «nd Charles Kanson, a local 

the next morning аЦЮ o’clock end they 
would in. Nothing 
ei tta boy. At 10 o’clock next morning 

, there
tax office window,‘and looking down Mas- 
ager Magaire new the ragged tittle chap of 
the day before.

•Here I am, milter P he aaid. ‘Wet a 
yens goto’ to put

Maguire told him he could distribute 
more dodgers, and handed him some.

The boy took the paper, stood in an unde- 
tided maimers

and the miamter 
in their conversion

in which it
expressesI 4 s eWe r, ase»d wMk s elew to-

is* after іe« Be
'‘S.lfcMtei ■'/ ,rfetarer aad sappoit, 

tatolte—-ambj^ May Qorea 
Mr. Fan 

cbeitre andTo tie Bectori of tie City of 
ll Join:

The letter U on old Vermonter, passed 
his boyhood on s farm, spent several years 
in the Wisconsin lumbar lumber camps’

■■■ ether itm
by the Amal 

The carta
was thought LADIES and OENTLEMEl :-*! tbe ssBei- «tta by The] 

Will" U in < 
be very enjo 

Anexeelh 
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•ion of thei 
The school r 
comfortably

3teUeael .Beatiesel stomas, I bare dsddei to iho a sharp tap at the for
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ALDERMAN OF КШ8В WARD, 
aad isspecttally a k rear sappost.;

•: W. a B. ALLAN.N mII Totle Electors of tie City of 
Saint Joli.

at dU time r

FOUR 4 DOLLARS sixteen, md 
known Toeiti 
Jam» Ford, 
in a positioi 
factory and, » 
bar which aw 

was the

:
Laois, ans 6:t, and than boldly at the list Ovieslectlen I recel red from 
yoaaretsis OsadHsla be Aid,rasa ms T — 
dowse Ward, wkleb la slaw ot lbs bet that I was 
then ankiowa to assay of yea. ate that I was also 
aomawtot lato In euteris* tbs laid, was ao loci. 
Out I »m eocooraaed lo yield to tie wbbm ot 
maajo tieewetor., sod srelo,a«r issCoodtdsto 
at the com u flection.

Bsspretfltly solicits, year support,
1 “tear, hkktolly,

JOHN *. SMITH.

aaid :
•Sty, mister,[kinyooe dome»favor P’ 
• ‘I don’t know. What U it f’

•il

iІ Vі 
î f B

—YOU CAN HAVE-

‘Well, I’ll tell you. mute,’ aaid the boy. 
•I been eltiu’ papers lately, an’ sttyfa.’ at 
de Nearaboys’ Lodgin’ House. See P Well, 
tomorrow’s

Progress,
—and those popular magazines—

Munsey, ПсСІиге
...AND...........

Cosmopolitan
sent to your address for one year.

DON'T miss IT !
You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you have 

time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD read
ing matter.

il indeed iff

it. Jobs, March SO h, law.wetk’s ap, an’ I owe de 
house fiOJrenta, at,’ I want to pay it. De 
85 centalyou’paid me hain’t enough to do 
it with an’ beside»—well, a man’s got to 
eat. See P’Say,.kia you» put up 50 cents 
on me ааЛіу P’

‘The cool audacity of this request almost 
carried Ttm Maguire’s breath away. He 
gar id at thejwretcbcd mite ot humanity in 
muta astonishment. Tbejboy mat the gaze 
with a steady look of hie own, and belore 
ha knew what,he was doing Maguire bed 
handed the boy tbe'50_centa, and told him 
to coma again nt|the usual time aixt day 
and get aome more work. The kid thank
ed the manager] and.went out with bin 
dodgers.

‘That’ll be the and oi hie, sure,’ aaid 
Magaire. ‘We won’t sea him again.’

•But at 10 the next morning the top 
at the box t ffioe again.

•Here I am Г piped the von* ef Tom’s 
kid. ‘Wet’s da somethin’ y out haa got tar 
me to do dis timeP’ *

The boy had now aroused Maguire’s un
qualified interest. He began lo ash the 
tay eoaaethmg about himself. AU that the 
tittle fallow knew was that Mi father aad 
mother wire both dead, and that he had 
taw left with no borna or relatives aad 
tad become a waif. Hlt story bacatpe 
known étant the theatre, and Manvger 
R jaeiqaeat, and Mrs. Colville also took an 
intereaUn him. Whan he was transformed 
tree tta ragged nod dirty street Arab into 
a clean and well-dressed boy he was found 
to tans handsome, bijght-eyed a kid an

a
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1» ready far work cbortlj.

Mercb.nl» and psobst toast 
llasat and waU^aaltlad
plui. reditype іwitten (nit. or bawls) will do 
wsn to oonespoed Wttk as or mil span as.

Cttstogaas at ButaSps sad 1 hot tired Coasse 
lulled to uj «Unis.

Ibid
years. It Itched, 
treated me for *L 
tried more doctors 
•Is months, boteo 
thorcCL I had it

■ іm ,total. №
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P. S. Old subscribers can secure the magazines upon re
newing,-for 50c. extra or $4.50 in all.
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P*m, London and New 
York.
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ef totSal I *a1 tali ttot it I aka, it ia an 
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to all
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adtaaag—Loadaa Cable to Na« Tata 
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sway that jnatiea any be 
to it ttot tto

Ttot ,at tbia ad,
Mm.HeppeTfalcityC.net

aatofi tto I pan.’. . . Ckarbe Cartwrightfa tto 
wafted tto IN a 
toe to tbair I ptom

г;жі BdaQanaal tto May, I retira fa a settled tact.A«1ШАМ B. WALLACE. aba лla ia It a ttot «to N.. York Cato, 
-Mt* ТОИ H. Sïat. ta phy Ota Daly's

__________ ______________ ( a Tto Hell, a New York.’
tbmsgbll Eke prni—иціі. There І еев eeter вмк he біГШм I eee* ^Geeee.* which i§ |» . 

ttofa|llitikib«toqaA8adai atlto Into ИеваTkaatr. ?-» . |torevivedattbaFaattanOkHiracTk^te—
it-* -iSTÏS

K**U7- (Ni), tat Ha Glean (ЛП. 
Beau BoaatoU, (Jack Hamer ‘

Ma Malle, Janie Vdlare, 
aad Gilbert Sanay.

•Bciart far Dry.* pradand to Na« Tak 
tot weak, did aat nan a ML
^ Howard «Шапка tea at tto toad 

nknata

totoejnt pradand at aator laen’a «itk «itkttoіе Item if tkeCityif Eegfakfar tan iatoi artorti 
tor «to

age fast the •«to Ind lata panto tto BarBab to Hood ttoeta: hit: at
і «art quit

Dntog tto rreaia, tto garjitoefc aaly 
io aai giaceial May Pole

<toe toa ton takn-a|«ra
n aan tto nigtoal idn 

to раннії, Mr. Joto A Ktay m

ta taaaato 
■said to

S І r $"
■S AMD ШПШІ :-1 аш to

Р|,|П to " I «lap nan «a. ara fanffin «9k tto ІеШЬе fall.,, j i. .

і to bn the groat ranrdaZ; r-тî:.,м",

1LDIUAÜ A.T LANS
chrle cPctSoaa. If ).••wBP Varii

a* . . ,Пв Weldon.'am faar-aet aoetoty
a ton. Mia Baa I boweerr, that «m r------f ~ I **?* N Hatort Hoary Daria, wffl be

to the large citirs, lat the that paihepe «n doaa oat at аавгілЇ!к£ Г**""- ** ** *■1 “««ton el the

. aa. l,|M. 4Z. 1ГЛҐТ.Г:?’JÏÏS-1
*6 bke duree of by Mies Alice Lîllun I the turifii singer in pen*. НіиКм-1 f«.t, шгл _ .. й , ...
Botcher, aad Mr. J. J. McGtSny ir Iota I nil ha, atoryahwa faTLthi. pont, **
tog altar tto icenio efiata. G.y «iib hoaercr She tayt (that the golden htr-1 The thra'ri-l ______ . .

«oaan. bright nth tonelal melody, tto wt awtamg tor to Itonnll town, caa ha opera boon n Monday___w* I Mr Froh—> ■ aa planed I CoM Frehau, ha.,ecu red the dram-
^M "°” “T deli*“-l Pl°<*?d .*"■ Ihe bomy-hrnded agri- barlerqoe ooapaay will beaTT^eek’. en Г“‘* ""P ”" °* ‘Joha hg-rfeM* that «*•» "«•*. lor ‘D.rid Bataa,’ . «oral by

Nr" « ««lltot local or enltanrt fort as eiaottoaly tn {yean ton», gageaient. Hein's„Ehirg в а гаше Г““ Mded *° °P,B lbe «etk eoa- Kdw*rd Noyn WettcoU.

to РЄгіЄГ' ”"«"7 -Ш get tto benefit ot i, tor і, *i,b “ “*> E-tor Monta, «iMd tto
brtbe A^c ^ bS‘0n F” .**”• "*“■ “dMt U toown to fame « tto CatiornU Bon Norm“ F"b” biaself fa tto arbor of Pmhrn at WMfaok'a Nra York, of -Tto
by tto ton. I toc.no of ray -dnded d^nit, .to toll Tra Bntoqn. rad Specfaky ccapray I *£to Man in tto Iron Mark.” Cob»,' adapted by Chain iTitrraJÜ

«tto hr Them Seiith eallad «>lfo TTo«u> I A ” . , . I There are said to to a «hole lot et сізеег Il'gby В dll, the actor, who recently took I ,r°” Meilhae'. 'De lore ’ Mr. Brook-
WilT fa in ciptble hinds rad promisee to newt «аг ■--їтіг d'faLned*^ tb їТТ** “ ,he wTlni,,lio”- notably tto nirratige af the bankruptcy hw m CM- fi Jd * ndaptahon fa a little fan flippant ttot
be^y erjo^tT P™ 10 ZdtT l-Ul^pn. eHo.n.giran.toncfltm ttot city onguul, bat-ueb mir. cyM^.

An rrorllrn, tudience greeted tte Enter- profa^-u reunion ot dTwTuH^ ”°‘ "ЇГ^П, , «Г;-«bdNra Tnk Bnag, ftfa.
para Club on Monday errata,, | ST. fay

pntag prea ajputto tto Oprri Lt ASSSS^S^TjR « * *-^g‘«• N dora

lee HW. *C»»» nta Cinopa'ra.’ toth T-'to Г "У*' ”"n) U ,be ^ 
excite inter».t m the higtort degree, and Mrs. Patrick CtapbrU rad Nutcomb ‘ ^ hor“P1*, °< the irtrtge ran-

there in - ,1. I îî*lteeetil” ЬгШш“ eoUtotonof people. Goold in the principal character,. The T ,h" e^,ode from tto lite

Ford, tto conductor, am naturally I orgraixetion of the company. It «Ш. ^ “J? “"rJ °f whieb h»e м! *°f ІЬ°*в ’*Є

in n petition to girera unninelly ntie- етеп1», be n orgrafaed nt to contain no thing in this lino it it quite likely that tto *0<m*’ т,г<и,аов* 87 I rad cornea like tleeD totired ° ****’factory rad. enjoyable roncert. Tto nu». I —bea obfactiontbl. to h„ on pemral I pTZLg. »2ïtd toUbZao^tWon I °' o ZTZZl*??*??™ .,
bar which neaed to please the audience *roaDd*- Not onl7 Mm. Happer re- It fa «todent that tto retain ot SktoLr A drs°“tio y<™on «< Egerton Cattle’, apl.y deatim^toth tto tob<lc-n"d>nilt
aoat wea the Boat Song by Coran. ad рЧоЬ* *»nnar hnband’a company, bat Imng to ttol^Ü of ttoL^toL^Z ronunoe, *Tto Pride of Jennioo,’ toe bora ‘ ^ *" e Ш'
indeod if «u n charming thing, charmingly I b— °M aanngrr and orcheette direotop- toll to tto neindnsl orent of tto ibaLtoüî sooellted bT D*«*l Frohmra, raoordmg to Tb. v_ . ,
«-dned. The roioet blended ” .Zy Mnnr. Stereo, rad НШег-пга nfao ex TMr * Und“ «-—і end fa to to nen I ’T™ ТЬШп
number mn «eU nigh perfect maran «J pected to remme their farmer .orktotb ^y Го рі. ЗГ^го^га^Г^п І Г'* YoA n“‘ «—• “r Cutk Z^TL!L ““ WtUl” ’iU
the quelity .„rich rad tnU. Mr. Kelly I *“—• S СїГГЛХ bn wittra .1» . toupet play of modern ^ HoU“ 8treet Boatoa,

two eolo, in eo thoroughly fiofatod rad >Mr Hopper probably tolfare.,’ .aid jndgiL free tto lUtoratenew of hit ^L’ ‘f® oeUe< ‘A Mere Pneedillo,’ which will ^ °_
that tto audience »N iraneger-titot ra «treat of Mr. Hop- pe^ooe toe greet faith ^totilra,^^ Nptodecedhef^ long by Mr. Forte. ■NanHeM, «bon ttareli are nearing

ir deasnd fer I P*' bind fa neoaanry, or, # 181 wMeh Seeden hn written for him rad*toth I Roberte°™- ™* htter P*** be I “ toraefened tor prirato era to

ГІІҐЇЇ,^

aslі^яавіа: r.r
n. Euterperaolab U Ш organixttion t° naag with Mr. Hopper eeme rob ae- ol the prindpal кепе, are U Place da fa **"• *“th? hmoderefttoBnrira Shake- form, m Belgium, non being .

whioh deaerate the koariart encourage- *ea ie hie feraer wife. I do not tolfare I Revolution, Pari, ; Hall in tto Conderrerie *^>**r® ®°°—f7> end the tnuuUtor ci I by 1Ї and aidnight by SA ar 0 rnnnrdlaa 
m^it fadçmtiyto be topto dat thM^ranttatatoran^ to. *~a\ Bta. rad Corneille into Bn. to efamnetora^ AbtonLLT^
U «Ш be wnraly extended to thaa at all but ttore fa now very httle doubt|that Mr. --------------- ' riaa-New Teta Bnning Poet. ly et ntidaigbt fa eeid to Іг.тп^—

пь- - banflt ь м event of SKSSr^1^ ** H 77 ËffSbb-iSSâfe--
мГм.'’ *°* j “Tto Idler.” I ben 13 to 34 radar th/l toH? **

une ward ot tto Rweiring Hospital. Her 
faendr, realising that tor mind ra failing 
oooohided to tore her eared far pending
ra examination at to tor «unity. I fla no better core Qha-

•Sta Toy’ fa the title of the enmrooperr Dr- Hnmphrey’» Specifier
”** tofaneeeed’A Greek Slave* et I rm Kraalala, No.
Daily’, Theatre London. The anther fa I Fur audacfie aad Slek Eeadaebe, Же. #.
E. A. Merten, s critic rad jiornetot І Шп Druwu. iadfaeatu ,,i weak i
Tlin «сене uyr tto New York Time., fa I ... j?fl 'I...... _‘“j ,*°, * C^*— Werâce wkera tiara fa I fayrtp.ia .Ne н 
A Britfah rendent. Sea Toy fa a daughter I Tbr 1И»ш*шаі ud Lrakuo, No, 1*. 
ol the great Mandarin. TM. brat will he 1 Sf У 

plnyM by Marie Tempett, Hayden
Coffin fa rfao in the cut. W« Ж1Ж2ЖїП.”£, iumpk^,

at drug Mans, or, ant toe-

Ihe Cl ok■ km. Mr. Bo tort Seely’, riehtoriloee wrald
tr wdl to board to tto heat adrnntaga in Bohn | *eU fa 

anic, while Mr. Joe
J. W. KKAST.

Hood’, «aie fa
to aeke tto

to АЖО ex STL* WEN-At ta.
‘---------- l*o< cuts-aa. this, cbribe offloaot 

▲LDIBWAN AT LAXOE 
ad I Art aaduror a i
r s

The No. YokLyeeaa company will l '0”’ ^ ■n‘“d-
prearat both “Trelawa, of tto Wed.” rad Henry Hermine hn replaced H-nry Lea 
•Jake Ingerfitld11 on its snnusl spring IM “i<*eheo ie tbe Lei bier production of 
tear, which will begin e week from Men- I Pee Mnketren.’

told ftâ of the rou-
ie etna
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ta: ■ü AThe curtain rawer, в g», tittle eomedi- ratura Лі
БЗ AND GENTLEMEN At the mUd-

tor
■-DESMAN OF KLNQS WARD,

titelly a k year «appert. » Ж Г#»*

W. a В. ALLAN.
•ion of their find epperrmce in public.
The echool room of St. John’, church mi I Ur- Hopper fa rtUd to tore nude ra offer 
comfortably filled with a meet appreciative *° *“• wi,e eeme ureexe ego rad in all pro- 
audience. Tto dub toe a member,hip of I bebilit/ «» «Ш to accepted. Mm. Hopper, 
oixteeo, included in which ara our beat I recording to tto doty told by a mietgor 
known roertide and with thfa material Mr. woald Nre

ШElectors of tie City of)

Ш «
if*D 6l It JIt tbe lut Uric «lectioa I reertnd trot» 

Aid, rasa lot T ia 
ud. wUeh la view ot the bet that I me 
io«a to пишу otyoa,aad that I aaa dm- 
1 Ida ta euteriaa tea laid, 

eaeoaruad to yield to 
w owoton, aad uala 11 я m a Caadlduo- 
iBclectloe.

sWAS so lsres the wishes Oft Iin ііctlally eoHcHlne year support.
“t

JOHN Mi SMITH.
іMuch a k, ltw.

DENIED ADVBETISEMENІЖ
' ft!

sympathetic e 
wen very persistent in

Mr. Albert Fera’, riel»
‘і---------andertht, keadtag aol

tee (aboat U words) out M l 
les. Zlrecestsextr» lor STSTJ

жÜIC A PSOriTABLE MILK IU3- iftLt ШЕ83 IN -THB CITY—A 
ce lor the rirht man—Besson for sellier». 
-Address kUk Dealer сом “Ріюевжее.*
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I :CRAZY WITH ITCHING 41-

GRIP Charles Ctiley-Ferntld, author ol «‘The 
Cat and the Cternb,” hie written « Japan- 
era piny, s comedy with teriom interest, 
in whioh Fottot Robertson intends, it fa 
mid, to appear, Page tor written the 9- 
Inrtratiri marie.

Chsrler Brookfield fa adapting “Le Lot 
d. I Homm.” lor the Beglfak ttegu.

•Ike Purple Lady,’ u adaptation by
Sydney Beerafirid fraa tto Goran ■
produced st the New York Bijou Theatre | b7»»nwerpeetog» 
faM Monday night. Tto title refam to • 
picture, and tto .tory dull with tto___ ___

V.C. RODMAN ALLAN,

revs’ 1Д! “•
f'-W'.WfkÆ

.
Student» A oi Herd. Got Into the Eyes. 

x.rt» , Oootor A Institutes Could Not Cure.
; Cured in 2 Moxthehy OUTICURA.

on the top of my had over two 
yaw. It licked, worthing «eue. My doctor 
treated me tor aU months, with triture, m I
tried more doeton, and a New York imUtute lor
eb months, bateoeld not meek ear tortkerthan 
faerntt. Ikadtt won, thaasttk, «art,a. It

MY STOCKR ШRE ID Y ЕЯвАвЕО tad win begto
Ш« tidr itadte, am completed. msoon -or-

Ihsdee of them very bright sed csptiifo, wtU 
t work shortly.
*» and profesi lonsl 
wtU-A»Ufled

;type irriter, (mala or lumle) wffl do 
d with uoiall apea as.
Ïurine, and Ckmtkaad Coure, 

ay .ddrew.
-------------- і___

1Spring Seedsmtart ■
■Ш

: Hameitred. Tkarwvtt.vwybetprc.. 
*«d euvtully elscied varitttm. Eywtaad 
a---------railtilm ikrti і Ч.-1.........жжзйдаз

Y. World, and thoeght I would try 
In two fMouttri ttmo I did 

> «Hot/Aad «wyârenM, «t AU,end I

tL, «»W.«tUiBt,N.Y. city. 

"thConomn Гоіе,паЄ, eriat-

onuy with 
In Ik, N. Y. Ale
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*AMD PUB-

ІЬеet її.<■ Це^иЦйі
Mr Напоїло and We dû h wrll. Mr. 

Canon
u aU

4

r- «e“"4be.w 
Ostil m» es, 4eik і

thalfoe b
'■ІЧ ad Me Wanhip Mayer 

MoGotnaa* ta apaak ter tbafl шаг: XiЄаі> 
an n eîty, 1er bie speech L

a Notices м thsMaye.'a 
McGold

але ta*Mant 4 « мли» ажіашт.
wuw

reply aad k iaBla AI 
m’a latte

tkathad
Hadâd tb .tneU aad et tba 

; aat tergal te y «y a fitting 
friead, tb* goret *4 thaaaaai 

Nodeabttha 
al tba

і time bat lbs feet that mnl

aiej etba araahraye

ito
aiMa iOwi.

atepped at tba dear 
ta bu ewa te dabrar a me

МЮiSa^nHabaSSSBI^ELsï dêdі .V Ж:
Шч

ft##»'»

E•«•.hr. beMe ether
dv.* arid a traitant ai Ma Pearf riser 
Met, abaia 
iaaw, ‘aad A waa Ma 
pente and
ayaaan. Nrithrroftha 
Іміу logs, bot thay

te Ma ail al;
ittl

watedtap.Паї
...•isssKsssr"”

te, heart.ІИМпшгШцеІ ta
tueeèl Map» liée 

Mtau
lhe me nee «alto m me tel lan.

SL ia tbathought six taArtM,T, »
«eteuiud treatedfi et

: i.I laidte

tuns something en boteti

l'da’.teMnAe 

<(•!• ia ta» ear au Пч e 
if lier tatiphsaa rie etice

ibtba and tinany,і

I- nanetsee eues ■aa.’ And tbea aha a 
rt waa aaeh a qnter щ

ta. M
ifiatted'I dan’t knew; tiny had ban 

tiw, and 
ta a

laçai while they wen eating thrirhach 
ana raised pletkrm jest eser tba leg, 
hoist. Tba platform waa perfectly clear, 
and if the
play it оооИаЧ here ban better. I beard 
tba engineer call, end looked np to eee the 
two we, beat nsurly doable, and wheel
ing amend each other in rapid circles. 
Thar nident purpose in crooohing

-
SIXTEEN PAGhES.

Jb£E£ЗД&|Б-
h» career in batrli, and ana aikiii ; ' . 
baa bean that (be miad esa bo ao habead 
that an betel fire ought pat to' district ffaa 
reasoning (unities when pnaeoee ai iplad 
ia needed. Ha imprwad be Meaty 
strongly open lire. Morrison by intimat
ing htr bee le act if they wan mar ‘b a 
hotel that waa ea fire. He and Ma

THE DISGRACE OF- CHICAGO. s---------- ivweaji.
Alware lisaI •MThiawwMshAs tbs

on this parSealar day thingsThe ma,-
▲as tin arts*ysi Ikaee Ike erase, 

Osa4 afcht, sissy oa ssy is k sysl 1

OTtNThey bad aa election in Chicago Tnasday 
aad the man who baa been esnyor tar
tiw, Carteb H. Harrison waa reelected-

7—
/:«VEIME WMWATiai 13,149

mr*
He waa the deweratie candidate and hadtt.JOHn.B SATÜBDAT, APRIL 8tb 1*0f hid been for aMe support of whit ia known aa the News
paper Treat which includes all tba 
pupate of Chicago exoapt the Inter Ocean.

She ttea wKktn her fersciers, wkk her enili oet
tuée:

She Is It niter. 4srklT rissoles, la Me 
Bbs Is «winlor MS aerytoeek Mat a 

ders free,
For the rock «вів* when her гатите i 

f* ob. my pat I 
I shall bear your mask: yet.

Wtae the fo« »hmU eet his broadside to my gun !

▲el stroke tar tarn staektor, кмтіц witk Ike 
кеитимг deck,

From bar throat a billow mermer seems to start; 
AS I wfct'pcr. as I Met*, with my arm аром tar

ШіфШл*
ОаеаГМ

-3f5S

Bebeeribare wko do mi nesses (hen- paper her the»-
esernsif an regasstedj <# eoas-j According to the oonespondents, reports

ki bioats nitt Oe office.—ТЛ. 95. fo the pr is of large American cries 
méthode am not fo be compared 

with those panned in Chicago. One of 
them in deeeribieg the result wrote. • Viee 

in the election in Chicago to-doy. 
The crooks and thieeae and gamblers end 
blacklegs, with Lawson end Kohlsaat 
and the New» Tract supporting Cartxr 
Harrison and hiding the siee and Me 

from the people, wan ineincible. 
Carter Harrison was re-elected Meyer 
by not leer than 40,000 plurality. Unices 
then is reform quick and sharp, and ot 
which then is now no indies'ien, Chicago 
is in for two men yean of criw uneqeall- 
al in any city in the country.

“While Lawson sad Kohlsaat with the

to tabwt"

доми
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--.ATHE BANQUET TO MB. COST1GAN.V ІM the»end there, end than was 

мгіЬаЬІт torodeas aad catlike ia the atti- 
tade. They kept their left 
oat ae fondera, dutch id their kaioae dose 
to their hneats, and gland aOeatly into 
cash afoot's eyes as they passed and re
placed in tba quck, deadly 
earing of the fight. I was to thoreagb- 
ly spellbound I 
iag, wen bad sack a thing been possible, 
and, after whet 
period of suspense, aad was really, I dam 
say, only a few momenta, the lighten 
crashed together with e swift interplay of 
blows, and one of them tell from the plat
form. Before be could get up or the other 
could get down we hid them disarmed. 
Both were badly poaithed, one baring 
nine body wounds end the other fourteen. 
How foiy struck to many blows in snob a 
brief passage I can’t imagine. They hare 
taken matters all oecr from adjoining 
cots, nod an at present sworn friend». 
It was the most inciting show I've seen tor 
« long time, bat one goes n gnat ways. 
New Orleans Times-Democret.

thing fode-gfoaa Han. Ma. CoenosNThe di
by his Meade this week waa n most enjoy
able aft sir. Mach of the encorna attending

I j I night by »n alarm. The hotel fo which 
they had their reoat was oa fin, end them 

gnat ooehuiea and tumult among the 
goeets. ‘Now ie the time to put into pno- 
lion whit I h іти el any* punched to ypa, 
my dear,’ «aid the gentlemen. -Don’t gat 
footed. Put on elf your indispeneible Ip- 
perel and take year tfoae. Doa’t loee yper 
heed. Just witch Ma1 Hi • 
ad Mrs. Morrison’s anxiety, handed bar 
the articles necessary to bar toilet, put on 
bis collar end cuffs, took bis wstek foem 
under bfo pillow and plaoadit fo his pocket, 
pat on his hat, and walked with Mr*. Mor
rison <m# of the burning building into the 
street. ‘Now, my dear,’ ne said, when they 
were sate, ‘don’t yon eee what ж grand thing 
it is to keep coal, and aot with a deliberate 
porpoie in an emergency like thief Hem 
yon ore dressed, end over yonder en gér
erai Indies in complete deshabille.’ Jest 
then Mrs. Mornsen for the first time 
glane-d at bar husbsnd. ‘Ton are right, 
John,’ ahe said, ‘it is в grand thing to keep 
cool and act d-liberetely, but it I had been 
you I world hare stayed in the room long 
enough to put on my trouser».’

"ШthrownDo I has r • I. Is. Ur-кЬІА* frost ter 1-srt ?
і (
Д Utk bom hBATM»—«оті Iroro bodr-trAto

!the fonetfoe was aa doubt due to the *dt MF miruhle arrangements of the committee 
which were saches to elicit praise from *11 
those whe attended.

Thera wen many politicians present hot 
politics wen absent. Friend and foe, in •

щ a
Whits » b oedlns Mirhasu rrits hsrsys of «те.
As tbs User, croucoing dumbly, esOs Is suss tks

"

щm...
і . gbdler tot?.

Hoidteg iwhad tarn eeerot focet of hit dtobc, 
ho bke Utgwb. и« to tud

thought of interior.
political sense, sat dawn together aad OM■oOoeor wr bus

wsksalheiesspest at herb* to-united to do honor to • gentleman who lor 
nearly forty years has taken; part in parlm-

TtilmyHR!1 ’І
M I When the cell ahsll etnid to ocUob she shall 

tremble to hr greed;
ЯЬе shell know ae, for tar heart and 
I shall loose tar r -eking thunders,' 

bolts tba'. speed 
Straight to read aad stroag to shatter, swill to 

stun;

meatary deliberations. The speeches» ------ are one Г
I shall It the > re.wen in the hippiest rein aid yet it waa 

«rident that many el them wen carefully 
considered. Tee gentlemen who presided 
performed their pert in n meet graceful 
and fitting manner and imparted additional 
warmth ol feeling to an audience that went 
then prepared to be enthusiastic. The 
tribute the chairman, Count db Bury, 
paid to the guest of the evening when pro
posing his health wai couched in the most 
admirable lingnsge and drew forth well 
merited cheers. Mr. Costiqan wee at

fIT-Hi MlamM 
MbassWhl 
Mis we Tan 
Mum Are
мі* s mu
Miss Crock 
MISS Deal, 
Miss Min, 
Miss tirant 
Miss Hen li 
Miss Шаг, 
Miss Lamb 
Mbs Once 
Miss MeCt 
Miss Shew, 
Mtss Beats 
Miss Stew. 
Miss Vais) 
Ml scares 
MWSfieHoi 
Miss Co wu 
MUS Hindi 
Miss eoldil 
Mbs Brwtr 
Miss Cnmu 
Mr. Baker, 
Mr. Bums 
Mé.LitlIsr, 
Mr.Letelb 
Mr.Alwoei
Mr. Glider, 
Mr. Вт*гШ 
Mr.MeKs] 
Mr. Dick, 
Mr. HsUlel 
Mr. Oowen, 
Mr. Alston, 
Mr. Akblm 
Mr. Brown, 
Mr. Оптик 
Mr. Wnlke 

i. Dana,

newspaper trust an chuckling in their ol- 
fisee over their victory the criminals and 
the vicioni are miking night hideous with 
.their celebration ol the results. Crowds 
are pending the streets with bands end 
pieturee el the victor. In miay ol the 
gambling houses lunches are being eerv d 
In every house of prostitution the inmites 
and the vicious patrons era drunk with joy 
end wine is flowing. In foe badger houses 
and panel houses and knock-cat jointe 
business fo suspended while the crooks 
celebrate the victory. Even the hold-up 
men are not working. The levee from end 
to end and from side to tide to night is one 
grand ciroival, where the criminal, the 
vicious end debauched cry out io happiness 
end drink deep, with wishes of long life 
lor foe public press. that by silence save» 
them from » popular uprising which would 
wipe them out.” And the Coinage Inter- 
Ocean, a clean republican j luroal says that 
scandalous is the election of Har
rison may be it is nevertheless 
n fact that must be accepted and 
treated with nil coolness and delibera
tion. “It means that we are to have two 
увага more of incompetence, corruption, 
end trend in every department oi our 
mnnicipil government each ж» his never 
been paralleled in the history ol any other 
city on the globe. It means two увага 
more ol robbery by the letting of bogus 
contracts, two years more of fund- 
looting, two years mire of prostitution 
ot the civil service, two увага more of 
police administration for the encourage
ment and protection ol crim i and vice and 
two yean more of blackmail levying and 
tribute collecting fo the slums. It means 
tiro years more of conditions in this city 
that era revolting to the minds and sonic 
ot the people who ere not utterly blind to 
their eorrotmdingi.”

This it pretty strong language and yet 
from the report* that come eo frequently of 
late from this great western city it it evi
dent tbit something fo wrong with its ad
ministration.

J r
All her eighty thews stall thrill 

• To tta passion ol my »11r
And my soul stall send the message of

Still she lies within tar bracings, wi h her m assis 
rat to ses;

And I stroke her till tar uteri r

Ï
«У tun I

1 Ц
shoal lers shine; 

And she slnmtais without token ol tta tnryihat

When the foe stall set he brosdslde 
On. ю* Indy, mr delight 

_ . . .When I ewin* yon round to el*h\
Des**,.!, follow, and year triumph stall be

wm :rKon her line.

Hi
—Merlan Cimtbouy Barth.

Aa Old Easier Boaart.
home in hie reply. While not an eloquent 
speaker, ia Ihi ordinary acceptance ol the 
term, he addresses an euliaocain a plain, 
convincing, straight forward manner wnich 
fo highly indicative of the ohéritier ot the 

I. He must have lelt deeply the honor 
that was being paid him tor no m in coull 
receive each » spontaneous outbuilt of 
good feeling as was accorded" him without 
being touched by it. His references in bis 
reply were ell in perfect taste. Any man 
who hma sprat 38 years in helping to 
govern hie country might well be excused 
it he bed something to say upon such an 
occasion of what be had assisted to nr- 
complish. But in this respect Mr Costi- 
oan waa modest to a degree and in foot 
rather st his own expense eulogised those 
who had ant with him in the council ol 
state. Very briefly indeed he apoke of 
the feet that the honor done him wee nil 
the greater because it waa not confined to 
any particular party or Motion. Men be
longing to both political parties were 
present and representatives from both the 
dominion parliament aad the local legis
lature. As • matter of tact tha gentleman 
who was Mb. Costiqan'b opponent in his 
teat two elections in his own county was 
present to juin in the honor tendered him.

. JOHMMI WA3ІЯГОЖЯЯР.I wish the Entier days were now like those that 
once I knew.

When J. nay wore the bonnet plain, with ribbon 
taws of h ue;

When we walked to Sunday 
down green and sweet,

Where lilies wnred in welcome, w.th violets at onr 
feat.

It ain't the fsne* Azin's I mind so mu 
For birds an* AoAy leathers—all the At 

led irtib :
For I know that fashion changes, that it iules the 

world complete;
But the old-time Easier bonnet was в» simple and

It ribtaLs matched the color oi the blue sky over-

An' the lips that smiled be ninth It 
the words they sold I 

The light that smiled

An' the eyes whose sunny 
around my heart I

I've nothing'gainst the fashions—they've got to

Ball love the simple
A.’!®

I sigh, in’ pnise the Lord from whom ell blent»1» 
nied to flow t

Eesur to the Uh litre 11-, Ward.
Over th. still fli«y »ky the glory of dssra wot

7 thopoio little fsoes turned on their

Not fcraheVtiw sweet sprier morning onr the

Oily !h« stro^iht^srb'tr col». «Bd sunlit Will, oed

Not 1er Utero the «trias aad the arohaa lair with

Not fln Umotfo cheating ol choirs to the

Not froths.the flsehleg.1 wfogs to rotohew spto-
T.t wot ib. foster angles 

tender.
Whit, and вето «toy hewed fo the
Bweoton thTwlmsn 

Ei War Wiry.
Waa little Мето flashs*, aaalltog hem pete’s toxg
Dp to tbeaiilei llllas, aiiswerlnr "ChfoçUMtal"

Cured by Cold.
‘Severecold,’ remarked â physician, ie 

in antidote for many disorders. Daring 
cold weather dyspeptic», tor instance, often 
experience great relief, the sharp air 
stimulating the secretion of the gastric 
juice, or drgeetise fliid. This is, no doubt 
ths idea which underlie* the 'fretsing cure 
n method of trealm int origneted by ,M. 
Pictet, » Swiss scientist. The treatment 
consiste in placing the patient in a sort ot 
motel bath or well, lined with lure. This 
well ie surrounded by an outer oase form
ing the receptacle for n mixture of aetde 
(sulphurous end oerbonic), which are 
dneed from
state to n fluid condition, and kept a tem
perature of more then 100 degrees 
below aero. Too patient surrounded by the 
fare and the icy compound fane no sensation 
ol eold whatever, hot that the trentfoeat 
is eff etnal is shown by the largo number 
ol well-authenticated cures effected. The 
patiente, in foot, have their diseases Bter- 
aUy fresen ont of them. The period of 
traotment vflrie* from five to fiffora mfoafoe 

* the number ot epptioetfoac. fo, ot

i-uSSSEtoESStilS!
after fifteen wears of cootinaeoi iUhfolth 

ail the tests aow^ befog applied to: fo ft

Bis Fat tar had to Take » Back Sent for the mmrotin' o’er the mea-
‘Now that America has acquired her 

vast possessions in the Antpodes, Johiny 
I think------

•Felh-r, 'i’m astonished Г America’s Anti
podes are somewhere among the fishes 
south-west of Australis, which ia n far cry 
from the Philippines.’

•Well, 1 was just going to ray that this
hemp they grow in M mill*-----’

‘I isn’t. h,emp at ell ; it travels under 
folie pretenses. Menile hemp is.» variety 
ot the banana family.’

‘Dear me, is that eo f It’* good cordage 
nil the lams.- Why, when l was out in 
the Sandwich Islands, I— ’

‘Father year enough to make Lilinoka* 
Uni shudder. No educated person say, 
Sandwich Islands now, unless to moke 
himeell understood by those who don't 
know that ‘the Hawaiian Islands’ ie the

ch—the bills 
ae aew-fesg-

I!і

h seemed to 

■o sweetly—never k no win' 

glsnces ms Is a light
t.

4 re-
'h -ir original gaseousbonnets of the tor an' tor

u hew she Icokrd In ‘am—there, lath.

I

t Mfsflhwwі
atowt pillOWS, offieinl end aoos pled name. B.-ridoa------ ’

•Will, 1 suppose yen’ll be asking me 
next to му ‘Puerto В eo’ just because the 
Spaniards do.’

,Not at all. Forte Rico has been good 
English usage for several centuries. It’s 
oil right.’

‘Glad you’re passed on that question. 
Bat it we gq into Manilla heap growing 
in a territory 6,700 miles from oar former 
limits wo——’

'Ton mean 4,600. miles. Toe certainly 
haven’t forgotten that the United States 
has long extended to the end of the Aleutian 
Chain, and Attn ia eoly about 4,600 mile» 
■torn Manila.’

‘You’re very kind. Bnt «peeking of 
Mentis hemp, they «ay that щ Borneo, the 
largest island in the world------ ’

‘it waa when you studied geography, 
tuber, bat they’ve learned etooe that New 
Guinea ie larger than'Borneo, aad Green- 
lsnd is forger thin New Guinea.’

‘Great world this. Well, I wu talking 
with BroWn about introducing Manila 
hemp into ttopioal America, aod he said 
that oa hie plantation ia Sea Salvador—,

‘Why, there ore.no plantations in the 
city ot 8m .Salvador. If yon mean the 
country ot which 8 so Salvador fo tha onto, 
tat won should say Salvador.’

‘Young man, year, hat is getting too 
email lor you, It yin don’t stop making 
my head aohe with your erudition I shell 
send you direct to Vlsdfooelook.’

‘Ydn don't mean direct, I shoo'd have 
to trans ship at Yokohama or fltaighai.

?*
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«sum's
MA! >ш■

ir with s greeting 

iligkfs sad-' If sptoe permitted much comment might 
foe nude upon the eubjeofo touched open 
'by other diitingofohed gentlemen present. 
The represent stive of;the United Sfotee, 
Mr. Мтвпе, voiced the cordial sentiment 
BOW eaiiting between the United Stetoe 
anj England in singularly appropriate 
teams. Brief though his remarks rare yet 
every sentence met with the hearty appro»-, 
si ot thoM whom he was gddraasing. Ho" 
had g good rabjeot which ho handled in an 
admirable wny. The gentlemen who re
sponded to the toast “The Parliament ot 
Canada,” were eloquent in their remarks. 
Their lelerenoes too. to the gueit of the 
evening were snob ai mut hive been most 
gratifying to. Borne politiosl reminis
cences were indu'ged in but all they in- 
dicstad wu that no matter how 
differ politically they ean be warm friend» 
personally. The personal equation, os 

speaker remarked, oannot be separated 
from polities.

sUeeoe they hSMlhafl the ■V Mr. Sharp,- Hi Afc- i.**
Mr. Tspley,M t. ї ї»щ

Broadly epeekiag. а Ьагірірл*^’
1» oaa that edaeatm for hariaea* 
people realise the amount of specfol tram- 
idg that ia requisite to equip e youag foan 
or woman tor entranee into businou life. 

Currie Buiiaees Univereity ol thia.oity 
food free to any address a beautiful 
ague giving valnibfo infoimstion re

stive to the above rabjeot.

Tun Is* Ure.t OOsr.

Aayptosea sending a new enbeoriptfon 
to this office with $4.00 enclosed oen obtain

sssssl

r SBі
An Mi.Www

Mr.Jortan.?■Tetch us. Ofloi.to work wlik thee,
To brin« Thy ktotaom to noh heart, 

In Bhnmtio eympnihr 
To do onr bn nble pnrt,

When «louis obsenra мав brother*» life 
May We brine April inneblne there 
> «mil» where Borrow ta» been rife,

1Orod stagers at sue Banquet.
There wore plenty ot good singera at the 

Costigan dinner and their voices added 
much to the frequent outbnrsts of rang in 
response to tout*. It did eoond a little 
queer to have “For he’s a jolly good 
fellow ’ alerted after the toasts to the gov
ernor general and the lieutenant governor 
but the singers were not responsible for 
that. Messrs Keele, Lanfolum, Lindsay 
and Kelly are well know a local voosliete 
and Tuesday evening there waa Mr. Payne, 
the private secretary of the Minister of rail- 
ways who hat a splendid voice that he 
uses well. It Mr. Willii had a 
"argar dining room the dinners he tervee 

While their were auy members of tba would bo per excellence but when cigare 
provincial house prseeot they did aot fove ви lightoi thetraa oftite room Ьооотм 
Lramkrai .ra raraJhmtraraSfom ta AI.«hU» fok,;, ipplteot st once. The deooratioM Wi 
шшш or ah opponumty to oiepity their . j_ **-#**» tuto sod the ігшипвиві
oratorical powers. Wekeowthat Метоп the table, tba menu and thawfokami 
Еммпнеом, TwaRDis. Whitb, LaBilloi», I bavt givea the greatest sstfotactioa.

Mr. Mags*,I Шwill
To

ЯНИ

■ЙІК1І
And ми h* dally onr».

Love Is the ktned tm here to dny. 
Where nil me free to eeter In 

Who •♦vk to trend tta high 
Aloof from tato and «In.

Mr.rtisslai
usts'Kii

MifofottoЖ
■ Mbs Vers

чПer wny.

"Thr KtBwdom Овен** we pray to thee, 
Ob. m ywf grain H more this h or 

' B> the ni ee i*b mlnMry J 
O. thy celestial power I

‘V

-A. K Locke.

*urs?An 014 Tala Eetrlmu ad.may; ad-AtsOtst «bossa «ha апИка lu, 
With manr tovsrs biuy. dieu. EarietsliW 

Вігі et for* 
Mr.Jaehl

stfawkitoM
“Who Is ha ? ОЬ I who i» he ?”

■Того
л

MRenovated or dusted, a pertoot process

ggrgragfosaga
штt twenty-lire she’s more se based—

She eeta—with no wmn ie be mdo— 
"Whtt Ie he ? Ob I whet to he ?"

MjMhe m of »h rty-Ars,
With hope d і iredqeile dlssy,

Шт
шщ ~
IIiSp

шІЯ

‘Gisu as e rrat. pfooM, my sen. I 
to road the paper ’

p: per
DBT Dl 
Wonxe.

4HI>
Among the many stories told of absent- 

minded people there is one about the
----- Si------ ----of .

I■ jvadreamy mother of ayeeag Dwrot, 17 :;
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f-4' ЕМЕі an, will hetotenrard le forata* «fermerai 
Dr. Odbara which treat Bate place te tk. 
of Ite brldcte ahtor. ta Broahlya, N. I, •» April 

rare, tea, or Sr* VMMящг%

u
foriL

< 1 * - • *•K -

CHILDREN
•teA#.

»tkiaO.M4r.Urt
*fo M. aswMMtetee

it As Іikllliln HKkwrtvIwrt Mate 
a lam5Г:’7 to5 Mr. Seep Co., at 81. Jehn,N. B.,

$100.00«a*»theSchool CMdraa.vte:—
ter: TkaWi letter.Atax-Є. Br.Ote- Wi 8-$.Mr.

Ї.Ґ- 925,00
15.00
10.00

AH-a m 1 First Frasent of 
1 Second.
1 Third V* _____
5 Presents of S5 00 Each, 25.00■^■НаШИ^ВІіб.00

Hâ
4*

V.a. HeBaWiâte 44мГt :

stopped et Ae doerefWreaM Mr. аж. I k «teter¥*< - *#-<* 1
teak piece M WteI Me. Uteri Ctetey. «« ttio 2.50їїїйЛt

РЧЖ
cold wataf top. 
Hk,H

«■

M*$kte.te tea 
aaekaakaHki

SIOO.OO
For thebret Еяму, not to exceed 1000 words, subject, “SOAP,” to bo 

writtCB by regular school a tendsets, either boys or girls, under It yeere 
of sge, all eesk)s to bs centfp to os before lUy 31st, 1899, when they 
will bo submitted to o committee of three dimnterrsted leading teeebsso 
upon whose decision the presents will bd awarded ad atom

CON Dll ION8:-Bre»y« toko wrktte aleklr wltb p»a aid h*. "
Haiiteiat el me el writer aaS teas ttoBmay te kb (v kil —

---------- .el senator, ttiterta'emiw»Mk.MtUSte w hy

j Bvr.H. 
•ai it*

•IKt Mr. Lm
Mr. A11that f... , a»d bus *ad,.

ttLsi&SSK,
I ш*іu<4

M. A •<ійп I 
tela. kkk te

MhalU «aanas- a-!
te vkhkikatekrrЇ V Ц aMb an* Mates kaaakiW.

Saia takas ease
flaMa.trlMtei 
vaialvaf Haas _isissra

і at teartar.
Mr.M.

alike
at Mia tlteteOlaatete. eaWari- 

Marv M. Chrvall IkM

.MS Ml.AM.
-Alvars MeasalNML..

Ur. Job (Сопімо, s auaosaaful eero- 
aaedil Iran liar, has spent a greet psit 'of 
his career ia hotrla, and ом ni lis Ihssstes 
has been that the Mind e* He so

sîsart’sass:
is aeeded. Hs impressed he theory - 
strongly upon Mrs. Morrison by instruot- 
io« for horn teaet if they wen ever in s 
hotel that waa ta fire. He sad Ms 
wen around tram their 
aighthyan alarm. The hotel is which 
they hsd thair nom wu oo fin, tad then 

gnat conhussu and tnanlc aaoagthe 
goesta. ‘Now is the here to pot into pno- 
tieewhulhive always preached to yps, 
my dear,’ said the gentleman. 'On e get 
excited. Put os ill your iadiapenathia ap
parel and lake your Нам. Doa’i toea yeer 
heed. Jest watch J
ad Mis. Morrison’, anxiety, headed bar 
the articles necessary to her toilet, phton 
hit collar and cofla, took hia watch foem 
under Ms pUlow and pUood it ia hia pocket, 
pot on hia hat, and walked with Mn. Mor
mon ou' of the burning building into the 
atnet. ‘Now, my dear,’ ne «aid, when they 
wen tale, ‘don’t you too what a grand thing 
it it to keep cool, and aot with a deliberate 
pnrpoie in an emergency like thief Ben 
yen are dreaaed, and over yonder an sev
eral ladies in complete deshabille.’ Jolt 
then Mia. Mormon tor the first time 
glane-d at her husband. ‘You are right, 
John,’ aha said, ‘it ia a grand thing to heap 
cool and act d-litaately, hot if 1 bad been 
you I world have stayed io the room bog 
enough to put on my tronaen.’

te« Ike«SB4 Mia. AD. 
avtakMKav Task.

Un.T.1.
■rat at than 111 E«p ЦПІ Mtots-

4 ««Mar HHeabwIiChnmel
LU? ХМЧГ *4 M*. If ». D. «hJ Wt * Uc.ChulM B. Curai ШЬ-Івш •Tike week eâ»trt#* ta. Bev. Mr. Dewdaej Uw The Welcome 5оар Co., SL John, N. B.we MhOntN by Mes MeeteBoekler 

гм-ИЧй I» Mr. J. Harta| 
Bttired la в

otelectric Mi) doth with wklle eella Irl*- 
BhpMitUliB. The brida raodred

Tba pooalRUI Mur attiser 
a gold ЬгжсеШ. Tke 

« by Юмиг

в ta or ta Ів ib$ oHr tbb «aifc. ■BÉtba
Wta The bride

M:явпгяг Mr. H. H. Atkm at ИайЬж aaataai team Maktexі all • ••••••••••••••••••••• Л
VWmWWWlWWWiWWWWMAWWiW>e

«MloWnfaloHo.il 
OMOftka MhaTkaaMitea Ladtea 

MMt tka Bi.wr кММжл te tka tern at Baa. Mr. 
~" Oarkt a, rataiaaS la Hava BoaUa «te

at «a
WM «te wklek мокрієм at T< lOwaate SUateaa 
-iSfaMday vroatot aai at wUefc arar Iky caaptea 
-ware pirtatl, «isasb tka Hte ottevWS same- THE BEST READINGk* aai to tka 

kappy maple lift Ifcaiadarwwt
MlateriallawMck aSI. debt saatie- 

мав played apaamlaate pail teak рам te fax 
enter, Taeeday moratae 

La ВІам*
Oe., waa aaHad la winter, м Mht BoarqM, 

M Hr. Ж D. lea-in Mr. aad Mrs.
______ wfll rateda la ibis tear star than retara
ром a abort bridal trip to tka Ubtad Suite.

BaaatorWaaAMM aad M>u Weed olSaekvllla 
am te IhaMty tea a dip aa twa Striae the weak. 

Trteitr

Aam 1. Tbe bril
HW%'4

Mr. J. В Ж. Dtekaaa aad Ml dtatktet Ml* 
Lestes Dtekaaa.! Matenal, ara paytes a than 
rtea to tka <dtr-

Mra. MoCtolaa, vite at Ik. Ltntaaaat Bcrwaor, 
waa la tka акт tea а вкосі lima ikb weak aaker

Смак, Wkadgvgga,~»sjra —AT A BARGAIN-Mr.J. ByLsBlsee <rf
• NÎ-X.

■ <*Ik. La

\ a;

Mnr.WUSMM.

y-tterilMtekHL

Tka tedlaM Ik. О М K lartsua kali tkelr 
мамі Ml. Ikte waa a, aad It k ptemlas «о 
note «te tka at.tr 
aaccawfal. A terra a amber а! аиіаі aadhaey

" '------- aaaalaaad war.dlapoaad ollaaia-
Markablyakaatllaa. Ike ladtea aha kad tears* 
OUkivarteaideparltetete van, Sain. в. A 
Scbodted, Marr, Htedea, У. B. Balkar, a H. Palr- 
waWkw, T. W. Drttot, L.A. Oarny. T. W.lrtr. 
Okas. Jikateaa, W. H. Merritt, Carrey, в. В- 
Pagetev. W. S. Hiker. Mlaa Ceeter. Mlai Г.Х. 
Manay, Mtea Sadler. Mlaa BMal Jama, Mlaa 
Ломам SekaSaM. Mtea Alloa Wtlkm.

Mra-Prlkce. 
Mm. WUlls*.■■■r- The Offer of ProgressMn. o!Mrs. Hoyt. 
Mra. MkeMlL aa Tarwtoy ікимав wtea Mtea 

Лапам МоВШаа, ttlrd daatktor at Mr. dahaF МеМШша, aad D.% Stewart Skteaer. aaa of Be-’ Hs , MteaMCUrk. oacdsr a N. Bkk .w, were salted la маггіаваку 
Bsv. DaaaPmrldt*. Ik. bHd. looked ekarmto* 
In tt. MfSlaCoa wkka eilia Eowa.witekridalv.il

5 .... To Send New Subscribers to It IMUom Uswker. 
MlataCriraB.
Misai Мавгов. 
Mtaalbta.
Misaaa Moclrir.
MbiM Wctmore.
МШве Winslow.
Mimes Whtiebeal, F4ob. 
Misses Fate*.
Ml* Dur Arid.
Mi* Dodge.
Wu Edmusds.
Ml* fan*» Hampton. 
Ml* Ktokpatiick.
Ml* Kennedy.
Ml* Maw 
Мім Мамау.ГПов. 
МШ Manie.
Ml* Dick.
MbsSmytk.
Ml* Seely.
Mias McMnrray.
Ml* Thomas.
Ml* Masson. Fa’rutile. 
Ml* Hollis.
Miss Hindoo.
Mi* Barton.
Mils Foster 
Mr. Sprague.
Mr. eirran.
Mr. Аікіпюп.
Mr. Machina.
Mr. Kil'am.
Mr. Waters.
Mr. Hughey.
Mr. Lewis.
Mr. Snath.
Mr. Cowrie.
Mr. Cook.

S51 іUnwnwe. suited a bteqad at гаме 3aad auMra far., ud wm .apportad by two fcridm- 
malda, tor altear. Him Lotte. MeXIltea. aad Mtea 1—THE— O'

HtesMPrkw. 
JfllaaM Wklta,

віам Bklaaor, lister ol to. groom. Па bridaa-
(te-/ FiStl BOBO.maid! warn broom tax toms of pearl nay Mila,

ialor aale at Раїгікмо Bookstandtrimmed with while satis aad terse white pleura Cosmopolitan, Munsey

and McClnre’s Magazines,

All Jfor Four Dollars.

I PteM
Aran. A—Ike ekarckea wire mom tkaa амаїїу«team Arm troa*, 

MtsmaNUei,
Him Crocket, 
Mtea Deal,
Mtea Kiln,
Мім Grant,
Mtea Hen laisoa, 
Mtea Bias.
Mtea Lamb,
Mtea віам, ЛІоа.

kata. Ik. laaotkm of amoaaaaaaa wm perlomod
byteatste brother of Ik. mom. Chutes St. O. 
Skinner. Ihoaikara worn L.P.D. Tilley, BtoMte 
L. lalrwmtkar aad Bowym 8. Pm'tk. Alter pit 
waddles, tea bride aad «1 
to Mr. МеНШав'а гмМепмоп Genaala strait, 
where leaeheoo wm .erred, alter which Dr. aad 
Mrs. Hktaaer left by anaraooa train ter a honey 
moot trip to Boston aad Now York ate. On their 
l.tara they will rende <w Pnseeas stmt.

Mill Fowler of Kin* Eqaare, retained tkteWMk 
from a viril to Baucx.

Mrs. J. G. Weldon of Shedbe, wm to the dly for 
a day or two toll week.

Him McFsrltae of Sidney turret, te spend 1er a 
Hit's whUt with her ehter Mia. ï. W. Berboar o< 
Fredericton.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. G. Bonltoa spent put ol this 
week to the city.

Mre.I.B. JoeeshM been vtelttos her daaxkter 
Mrs. A. G. Cowls, Fredericton, for a law daya 
lately.

Mra. Brajsmla Dean', caeet, Mrs. A Hurls of 
Aenspol's, retained home this west alter a mate 
enjoyable visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill spent late 8unday la 
Fiederlcton with Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr. and Mra 
L. W. Johnston.

Ike death occarred Wednesday at the residence 
of her drarktar Mia. K M. Ulpprell, ol Mrs. Ilia > 
J. Frits widow of CspU 
with hie ship the Cedar Grose 
Mach sympathy la txpraatad for the family la their 
bares

Mrs. W. H. etmvee retained to Fredericton this 
weak after a visit to bar parante, Mr. aad Mrs. W. 
W. Clarke. .

The marriage ol Mtea Florence A. Balder yeans 
of tela

dty aad Mr. Levis Whitman of AaupoHe Beyal 
N. A wm solemnised to Trinity charte tola weak, 
Bar. Dial Partridge «Bctettax to tee nummy 
white aaltadtita two to boada of wsdlook. Mr

atiraotiaa oa Bsator day. Bt Goorgete wm ІеааІУ
with fl iwaia, oeaiptaaoaa among the yottol plants 
being two eaperb calls bites aad two spirale to toi1 
bloom late hv dpi aad Mrs. Nordhy. Aa altar 
In beaataaUy carved ort, ths gift <Я • large bob- 
her of the parish It nan to memory a! the tote Rev 
B. Gibbon», was placed le position oe the dey before 
lister. The brae, altar date wm gtvea by tea 
widow tad stetan of tea tote W. Fraser, to mémo
risai. TheSml detentions ol the altera to 81 
Bridget1! chatte were rery lie. Grace method 1st 
charte wm also trail sapplied with в iwers. Thera 
wm a lorvto. of laser mute to this charte la the 
evening. Bteldte the organ there wsa an oreheitra 
ol h'x instruments Dr. МмКеваІе violin, Bev. B. 
G. Lane, Seta, A McMurray, b Stf hars^Mr.Pad
dington. olarloaet and Heure. Bom sad Spinel 
cornets. The vocal мім wire vary aeesptahly 
read'rid by Mliaae M. FaUsrtoa and Mud 
Corbst. Bov. A G. Lane and A MoMarrav, 
The children's choral was a plaining toatara.

The grilles following Baler began with Mra J. 
8. Henderson being sniprlwd to her putty par- 
lore by a party of jonag people oa Mon lay even
ing. Several hoars pitied happily to dinting 

Students lions tas varions IratimllM», learning 
mat homo tor the holidays Miss Bias lacker from 
Ltd les College. Mira Badla Xpps tram Acsdls 
Seminary, Misa Holly Lelteh aad Mr. Grant 
Вraley from the Normal School and Mr. Cecil 
Townsbend who has successfully passed the third 
jour medics 1 examinations it McGill 

Iks pretty drama “Bebieci'a Triumph whkh has 
beta to nktanal daring the lenten season wu pie- 
ranted to a large aad eppraoltelre an IUbm to Bt. 
George’s hall lot evening. The east ol characters 
was entirely feminine. Miss 6 allied noted tbs title 
rois Sri h a Bateninas, and otoramsssof sn.Mlatioa 
tete inrprtsed evuf o a. Mka Irabsl Ateteta wm 
asarlyp rfirtlon as Мім Ctorlaa. Codant tea leva 
lore aaciaat maiden. Mkh Blanche Motetr м mid 
Mag. Mas Imms Balte м otiorad Gyp, Mrs. At- 
klasoa m Irish Xatia, Mlm Htetie Ftetis the sprigk.- 
ty mtoohtovoaa Don. MHs Clara Kirkpatrick м 

M «a Delais, Md 
Mlm 1 Htesl OattM, Mabel Dsmtel MaadMoHs- 
mard, L'aato Levan, Bamio Brows aad Joey Lev
er, tea oteer members alike risk aB did tenir parte 
■xuarasly wall. The Mara aitbfg wm pretty vite 
a large aambsr of po ltd plsata tostetolly arranged 
aid tee mask hwweM tes aete hrigte aad Braly. 
Mrs. Bokort Aikmsa prmldad si ths ptaaa. 
AlUaoaBpone., Kalte Mstesaa s, aad Bex Vick
ery performed 
Bpsan also Hayed sa insofar? looOraprtlmMS tn 
Deeatoeeax.

Mra. McKay aad Mra. Ceatnof Nappaa.apaat 
home 00 TaMdhy.

Two deaih an ol Mn. T. Onrrtil arrlred from 
Boatoaoa Friday to teteadterir moskort fnnsraL 
Mate aytapatey Is Ml ter te. kstamd daauly.

Mima Altoway aad Fattrr, ' BpriagklU, are

Яand the guests, drove .m ï»

i:MtesBkaw,
Mtea Baabeaa,
Mlm etewsrt.
Мім Vsnghan,
Ml s Carnal,
Mtea Bettes, Batten. 
Mira Co wu,
Mm Hnaderaoa, 
Hill Golding.
MHs Gregory,
Mlm Cummins,
Mr. Baker,
Mr. Barnes,
Ml. Littlsr,
Mr. Lotgitoa, 
Mr.Alwood,
Mr. Colder,
Mr. Bverl V,
Mr. MeEay,
Mr. Dick,
Mr. Mellick,
Mr. Cowan,
Mr. Alston,
Mr. Abbtoott,
Mr. Brown,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Walker,
Mr. Data,
Mr. Ataman,

Oared by Ould.
•Siver» ooid,’ reaasrked • physioinn. ie 

An antidote lor many disorders. During 
cold weather dyspeptics, tor instance, often 
experience great relief, the sharp air 
stimulating the secretion of the gastric 
juice, or digestive Arid. This is, no doubt 
•hi idea which underlies the ‘freesing care 
a method of treatment origoated byvM. 
Pictet, a Swiss scientist. The treatment 
consists io plaoiog the pstieot in a sort of 
metal bath or well, lined with fare. This 
well is surrounded by an outer case form
ing the receptacle for a mixture of aoids 
(sulphurous and carbonic), which 
dneed from

It is bsing ta'ten advantage of by hundreds,*
4 • •••••••• •••••••••••

*
і

r?mm j

m mm1■ :

.
Jacob Frlis who was lostmere ra

th 'ir original gaaeona 
state to • fluid condition, and kept a tem
perature of more than 100 degrees 
below aero. Too petient surrounded by the 
fore end the icy compound has no tentation 
ol eold whatever, but that the treatment 
ie eff etuil ia thoan by the largo number 
of Wtll-autheotioated cures tSeoted. The 
patiente, in feet, have their diaee.ee Uter- 
■Uy frexen out of them. The period of 
treatment varias from fire to filtooo miaatea 
and the number of applications t is, of 

so. governed by the MOOMitiM of mob 
nduol oeee. The inventer oleims that 

Offer fifteen man of eoetmwue iUbmUth

all the teats sow 
mtyoome into

Mr. AimOroBf. 
Mr. В rod to. 
Mr. Glsrfc.
Mr. Taylor. 
Mr.Dsye.
Mr. Dsvldwn. 
Mr. XlUs.
Mr. Frankie. 
Mr. Saisis. 
Mr. Hoyt 
Mr. Jordan,
Mr. Cabas. 
Mr. Kaiasdy. 
Mr. Maaroa. 
Mr. Magee. 
Mr. MeKtoaay. 
Mr.Nebea. 
Mr.FatteslL 
Mr.Btoelalr.
Mr ПвпТт 
Mr. Btaraaa. 
Mr. Armotroeg.

t.

m McCALL’S MAGAZINE<
ete daagkteroltbe lite George B.

KS2. ►■

(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.
Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash

ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, 
hints on dressmaking and suggestions for 
the home. Ш’

1Mr. Hates, 
Mr.Ctemrtm. Whltasa was aaattaadad, aad Mtea Balder was at- 

tteded by Mbs Baa MseLaraa aad Mka Katie 
Hat n. Tka bride retired tea charte with her 
brolherta-lsw, Mr. Jobs A MseLaraa, aad waa 
given away by bar mother. She waa tithed la a 
fhtag away tallw mute gowa of brawn doth 
htetomteeiulbt tittiaatbMaof boaor were pret
tily dressed la gowns ol bias muslin wite white 
lag bora hats sad rate canted a fcoaqate of ptak 

Messie. AN.Frite aad May BobSa- 
•oe ware ths askera. After ramivtag tea raagrasa 
latioaa of te.tr «write Ms. aad Mra. WMUnta 
drove dlreeUy to ths ststtoa, taktog tea Mate te 

atewdayi
before gotag to CalBbrate, where tear will speed 
two months. Os thak rata rather will reside at 
AM prill Boval.
' Mbs Hrtia Grimmer te spoadtog a tew week» 
wl-h dty ft tends.

■dira Mead McKeown hat ntaraad 
plsaraat rlatttoBt. Btspkea.

Mrs. J. Doailu Hawn ia to Fmderletea visiting 
her mother Mrs. Jet. Tibbie end will probably 
nmste tbroagboet tea 

Lady Tilley and Mlaa Howland spent IssSor to 
8 . ttrphen wtth tea formtn 
Chipa ft a. • •

A porty ol tittle talks spent at afternoon to tee 
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t* 4ИА............................Dartmouth N. Bt | *} thewortd. Непі regularly read tinted
Ammjmkÿaaa ...............................іееВоШвА I phyaician and has practiced nght in one
Mm. Danajlaa..................lit Brunswick au I place for thirty years. The esteem in which I desk ah

ц. ж . —— . ■ ,___ і be ia held by nia neighbors is shown by the
■ . A-Macdonald, harririoi.huhren readied | fact that they choae him for their représent
ée the home be a weak by Шве*. I atire in the National Conrrese. The regard

Mr. ae* Mia. Mat Vail. Шва Margaret White, I in which he is held by those whom he has *«• praeehed 
MMlMMala A Bhlad. aad Seigt.-Msj. MltekaU I treated is shown by the thousands of letters Trtwty eh a-eh was alaa Iliad with large etmgra- 
andwmihfe Beaten lait warn. I printed in Dr^erce-s Common Sense Med- I gallons at hath weening Ud eyeriri eervfcwJ

Himj 8. eoedge, «ho b .‘tending «Лові at I fbl medicine for women, known же Doctor I f* W* '•** le® frawlnms weaken of tbt 
■ec*evU â» Hoetonvllle, b hone on Mb Kaakr I Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It cores all I ****** was гм bj tbe congregation jse the tret

weakness and disease of the feminine or- I tow an Raster day. Tbe singing was of a hhrk 
Haseld HateMlase of Hew York, a papa of Ac. I £*“** J1*11*/» inflammation, heals ulcers- I order and the rector Rev. FioiuhjM Rotation «іауш^мти agandlaghli Ж. „rb^tay, U •— ‘™ Kf->

l^£1T,‘*‘W,hki,M“’ P“” ** U^hc. dïïîS^S a5d™k« I S <W. Tm mrthodlri. tBptiri am pimby-
А«ЙГЇ?*А». I b^y*8 *dvent easy and almost painless. I *“*•■ charckea were beautifully ertennt with
AUbtar Allen, eon of CapL J. M. Alton, another I Thousands of women have testified to its I •»**« aad the eamona aad elagleg were specblly 

pnjnlof Aeaebvilla aad Altorft Taeakboa, ввп о, | m*ryelona mente. An honest druggist I prepared lor Rate tide The eburuh of the Hoir
ColUAor Theahetoa, are bo k homo epeadlaa their I * advise a substitute. I Rooarr was alto prettily with __vacation. „ . I The profit side of life ia health. Thebal- I plsau aad the ebebr w»a r ■ wwtoiiv *****

a. m Раєм гдіигааіі fan-. — • - . _ I ance is wnttcn m the rich, red, pure blood of I u_ w — Jr*.. * le^eeblly lee.
„ : '*t”**d f™‘ ***** ala N.. health. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cum . Mis. V. F. Todd gars a saiy He*.* party at
w B "“M* hy Iha Domiaioa Atlantic I constipation and make the blood rich and I 1 rtaidcaca linterasing kw tha neaiare ol her
MB. Mem Tarwoath, harlag emsaad the Bay ef I pare. They never gripe. By druggists. I daaghtat Misa Wtalhad Tbdd, who ta homa from 

PriBC" e~m. ,eheel 'Pswiiag ІМГ Tie Uoa. Thom worn Amt
<y. dohi T Vood ... alio a pamm by the Mrx.bl. til day, ум aol.khkawtlm Ml «h. м- ‘ЛТ*7 **“’ “* là* ««MM V«t lath.

_ . I plaiHata—. err w It waited their war to the I J°V7*eeee<ee,«eflegthemMhri « » cohwoh,
. . M. JT""?*®* *• “"М» *«k ta to he on I dldjroat cherche* maay attracted ae daabt by the I 0tbw.*me” • «I *yrd aad the patty was
«mmg with BhAmpmra at U» Orplwm «IU p .par.ttwTmd cUbomL dholav m **^*1 d 1 Ighttaliairary

1» M te be. In toalltj. tha grand ctaatag | gowam. aad caralally prapaiad maim. Tha altar Mr. Baorga J. Clarks west to at daha yttttiday
. ® **• w***h baa been coed act'd I b "Ch-btV’ church vas a mass of exoalltM hT* * #0: * brief? ’r”k* ** **e",1)°'17 bf ■« 1 >«■« bloom, tka croaa aad rim, balsaHi!? mrb" I Mtl— CMp»» mlcrtri^ u Ua o. Monday 

Иреоатажв.wil, room, circatlom etc their fragmreo SHU. the •И««»»Р«»Уollalylrtoodr.
--t^mi.î^n à^îi ^L . ■ 0Ь*геЬ- T« “Mme. lo tbe cbaaco! was b^kid B.1B Cti. *в* tka Bitter hothtoyi with

““ "«M of the 8h.kc.pcri., whhpo ud p ant.. Tbe marie ha. «ml, been c- Todd.
Г-’.^^! "”*1.Ьт “« «««««h»7 I owed, aad each pmlrn ha, bma bmto.cdo. the Mr. В. B. dnaw ha. b«. qua Hn, a day or two

•кГи^!Їі- 1 ^ d*pMtee,t he-wm be awiuod by I oreaabt aad choir, I reiret to add that Mr Clai 1* town thb week. , .. .
^t kBL 8oee of •« bob etocu- BUIcoit the orient leave, tîb wcTk їж Рш£ TM*ht <h« «read Pr iced. Coamrt aad ball V 8p”dta« •ttanltt. will gtyrimtirg, from uugr^amu 8, boro. »* Лт- ^ b, iT^lu Bi.b “d T‘CU"t7'

'."’Z ” *" Pn>ml"d * hl«‘l7 Mt.l- lh. Y.M.C. A. bars a Iham^ cotcrtatamco. 8th“I *«“ PMe* Pal km Orohaitm ol bL j °' Ь*ж “ th*
Je2Ul M thb eveabff. when Mb. Twwdle will ж vo a read. I *°rtoto Airnbh the antic, which b anticipé te T ЇЇ! , . Q _ .

МЛоТЬотаа Mowbray 49 Queen ation, biued івж. Having had a pervoaal l.tervlfw with be beToed tb*oidinaiy. The invitatbaa bavobeen fmw tü|d **! ®* WbWock h‘v' wt*n»d
At^Homo UrIUUon. for April «tb.'from 4 80to Ltenleamt p,„ro| Artie tame, .he will «ire m oe“»r «*• P“‘ >«> wwh.aml It k to belbe .well- T^îdw mo^Uiîlîd^^'’’'LtГ"’?*'»Ь°И*

T *"1-' »«. ha, bad It pabli.bed md *et iff .lr ol tb. ktad giraa here lor юте rime. The u
Wbl.t hi Tit.1U а і Uaced tor Tborad.y errnk^ a“ A brlght^drtlglî’u!’тД“і"СA thb Mm!^b“« Brio* M^’ Ir^îrwïî.'UÏÏÎ^^H ÜT "**к I preparations of

гг-:гЛаТ^г.ьГь-^г^ ‘ T.^r:«cr,^k..„ri.lt,cb.,eb Cod Liver oa.
Lawrence81. atve a“MnotUe Tea"yeiy elaborate pnparattoni Mr Fr«nh n..i. »... і__  . . I It- ic |

[Pnooius U for .Me U Arnhem br w P I *,r*' L*«oo Coatm rare as етіоіо* party l«t hire beeo m.de to make it a e.cc-i* aid mita «rbligitNmb Like. '.Joying a day or tao PUrC» P3*8-
eittbA™) Ш ta Amh'n‘ b7 W" P" W.dn..d.y«h.rhom.Bop.rt8t. ‘ norel Ide. tt probably wUl be mil patronised. I Mr 8»рЬм A Pain. <•/n. ja . tablp ппЛ nff

Apbil, 0 —There waa a very pretty weddUga, »-PU. -bo bar. been h<™. fo, u. J* .. repori.d Ait a Mmmte ball,, to begi.e. B.“,ri.c.u‘ ^ Ч’“‘ *“4 ЗП° е(ТеС'
Oafori on Ttoraday Utt ,b. ^.b. tt I.* *“**”«■““ «‘«м1 - А..Г tt.dk. t^day. ^'^MJMjH Mr. red M„. W. W. Oniby h.y. bar. ThltUg tUal.
reitdcnce of Ae br'de'i mother, when Margaret I -_________ _ 7,ш I ,,, B to 71,16 I Portland Ibl. week I

їгїяггкггїл.'ал:: , r~°- ‘p- f^1'7 uk="
îs-*^5г?гіїлк: -iMs«is.-s=B.-i ‘ « - ‘"«і-* - y childrm-
-amber ol „tatty., .ad Irkid,. Tb< brida wm J * 1*7 “’J1 McB“' n«oa, I. у hit- e ‘ md M re СІГм “ bmpmmt.Boa. Mre. M. N.Coebbura ol et Andrew, «mât a Always pet PI JTTMRD» &
■owned I, .bit, ..tin and carried fa bmlfrl Mr' W F T^d M P - ... , I day or two here during tbe put wmk. yS 6« KU 1 I NER’S.
bon, net of white roam and maidenhair torn aad _D J' B' Htil ”rth« Normal lebool, .pent tbe .j,'." ? **'P"P'h to Yrcd- Mr. J. L. Таотрмп hm retnreed from Boabm. It is tha. npirrlnal J 1_
wm giren away by her brother w. 6. Robb .f К“‘" мТn „ . a Ml- Bra « rirbVo, ^"nîTutZ^^i. U ,S №e Original and beet.
MoatreA 8b. wm attrnted by Ml.. Lid. Mel.t J?”,d W*',h “> *«. Wriib. d b"; m |tb* T“"U,n >■ .pending the law toUd.y. b.re^Ahm------------------ --------- ------------------------- -
the groom'. ..ter and her -an .Uter the Mime. *•»«. ««• I» town one day tbk week. Mr. ^1."'°!' , Trad MkaBdhh Drlmtadt D linn’s lire...
L o.and 8...ІЄ Bobb ТЬ,,гк.т wm ,bly ,а,- A/ Archibald «та a large children', ? P ■ 7°“°* Mrs. C. H.Newton areompmkd by herdaarbtor UU_ 8 “8fn.
ported by Mr. Harry Parry ot thb town. The K! * “ 7 Tb' •“»« ,/P? Monday r.ecing at her pretty Mtm Mur Mew:on, bu gone A Bottoa to .mnd I ПмПІі’в Полвт
bride who l. rery popalar r.celr.d an.mborof P™«n“»h>ed tbommlre. thorn aghly, and tt ‘«me for the ple»Bw of her daaghkr Mlm Bmtto №h month in tb.t cKy. Bmto.to.pend _ UUnll 8 ОвСОП.
elegut pro e tt. Mr. and Mre. Мов t kit oy tbe lo"* **“ !be ho*r <®r departure, ere в al *"d' Who U *P«dl»g bar Taction at home Ala The Mirer. Annie and Kale Steven, who have

» fcr * - week' UU,toBMto- bS”S“ * — p-7 - W‘""d L- Blto° - BaZ rc"2_H.mn'erHa™-M^i ÏÏÏZS'ï™ “^djînt" T„k,«d Mk. tflaltred Howland mert Baoon .Devilled Harp’S

•wets of Mr. rnd Mrs. J. Inglls Bent, Cturch Mta«<>celU Dickie of the Ladies* Collage ito й Beetersl,ha Cedars the*uwtof Madame Chip- vacation In CU ill. Peading her Plg8 Feet Red Spar^Bibe. Freeh
' lSL2,*b* “• Wto il0me I "мге. F. T. Watte gare' a plemant tea party on «“ГвЗ/, В°І0в“

Mire V me-, Mlu Camming, and Mire Mc Le Un. s“,,d*7 «rmlng U honor ol Mra VUiard B. .ut.r Mta Mande MrKm*!.*'^^1^J17 »п^ Hennery ïggp. Lard in
bave rmamed rbol, „odk. Ttk. aboy.JÏÏ25 SS " Wb°‘Mm«»<* «аквв and і ІВ8.
inatltntinn. I Mr C. R. Hajêen of Baitport nude a brief visit u« g « b____. ...

Ml.. Vjeca. ol A. KUdtrguton department <■ ;»« 0° Mdor. « n-U, to Bmtport on 8a'- Dowat bm rènled tbe ha^Ü^Sj '̂, JR

——» — -i| tsr. .. r..™* _ Si”:™ Г—* -t «ÜT-S
Soithtro State і, Is now in Boston, and la от ported 
to retare at an early date.
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Mr. aal Mre. L.wrrnC .fctm ettertaUed a aim- 
b r ol their friend, very plemnntly at their pretty 
home Варт street, on Wedneeioy evenleg U.L

There were two rory plemant afternoon tamon 
Wsdamdar given by Mre. V. Black, Victoria 
street, aad by Mre. W. K noey Cbjrdler .treat.
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apeat the Buter bolldaya U tom garni» ol Mrs. 
MoLaaghlU'e paraou, Mr. and Mre. Gaorg. 
Chrtatk. Albion 8t.

Mn. Fred ChrUllo and ebUdren are .pending a 
aaoatt with her parent», Mr. and Mre. F. W. Bent 
U OUelneattl, Ohio. Her iktoi-ht-Uw Mn. Cham 
O’Black acoompaakd her.

Mr.. George Hillooeto «pent, taw day. U 8naux 
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Butor U town wiA Mre George Hen.tie, Cement 
Arrane.
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Victoria .treat.
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meric was rendered.
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-The English Home Dyes that 
compete on quality—and win.

m
Clear,

quick, brilliant, fadeless—they wash and 
dye at one operation.

Profitable to use.
Free Book on -Л: - чГ%*

"Home Dyeing” 
on application to Canadian Depot,

8 Place Royale, Montreal 
For sale everywhere,
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АГДП. 4,—Dr. Md Мив
here J <»г ». /ока Md Fre<W с еє.

Mr. *tirl Crock* >рі« Жа» tar with Ui 
hVnroudr.

Ber.T.W.
attMfcotUOvvH.

Mr. Keltic мі of
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as tka ha b eetogteheew e"■«sit A- А. T.bbtti h PerfectiiB 1Tooth I
I Powder. !
For Sale at aU Drug f UU. |

■ » Hio:eWtoilow will жляигещ.
• • 1 Ann. 4-Мім wttà MlМім ІЛт

—Me I ------------------------------- wktd dak wB -rat wUk
I Mra I. Cato. Аік», a "Tto Poplin" a» Dr. k «tint uito

Mi.Qtof alii ijlrg top kl

tto w» L»
CAIMit • torkhk ■. 

keHag.
ItesiahteaRkalila ««tomytto

! Mr. tto an. Hartost Creed

ofWear *
- Mr. ТІ o ». toty, wto ta.

"SBES 8-Crrtototni mt Tto________Wait™ totot e-a„ M to. a. l-M—^.k
tototoktoto^bl^A I B-V™.

ekk—4

Mit ■toaa
MtoModj am» to Maggie Dm ton 

dm Lr eblteru to

.(
•to kelp to 8t.Ma tetrad 

or Mr. A W.HIcto
r.nap;. Ub M tto toe*

•to recraliy .ng.pl.1 k, bba.
Tto Utoi to Ml . Waddntora to t ante Um* 

1 I* ill to tto peat t«.

Bias Brush Edge AtDAVISe Mr. «MS Bistop to M
d to Mr. ato Мл,

Okardir.aadMa.—dMja Fraak В. Ckae*. Mr.
tortomr m.lTîSrjïtll"talîto‘*A.,âI[| I A fcalsrs to tto mtoatln

toto.еї^СГГ.^ZlmTJZ *-»tomrtotrr:ïÆ fiff № -

тщщ ІІіЖйг':
:.~^f ~ГГ~\ ! ■ 1 уИМ • Wf»toop Hiepm. Tto Mftoa el Ml* Oltr will ш. to I *M‘*at* і w»- Tbl. tow
to PMki.Ipkk who h* ton Ttrtdeg tor .»* Mi». eelted «DO. to o« , „~t .„И JT tondr П .«rut tnpnu udatiteaton мя»
C. H Llktork, ......I —!**—« —on Гімшаі..кк1.кп I el to attok. t rompue. I» rsitoetsg ваіаївїкаt-u. в. Pl.to, Mr amnl —oaths. l.u lar ttolr I r adaa—a tkaa la April to Mr. WDBaa—oa of Men- I кЛгтг. ~іГГ<1,1«>>ЇЇГ0Гі£і!ЛГ

Mr. Akx. MaaBta, to BL Ma ant Maura I It waa heortwittHwiwt ttraîï» ї».,. ».i—І wat-rato veto to pmelaa U ei ___
plaaaaaMy to» Me* ton. I ta Mr. еїао. 0> Bbïîf 5Ü!5kî II?°S W Яікк "tournd can a*

MtoT. R.ton. to to. Soto m rtoUra tor “'Г1
Saaaktar Mr» A. 8radoo Cotoe. 4U UttotoWwntotaaw.il. I -^tik.^to^. ” ГГЇЇі^ hr .to

__________  . ----------------------«traalatto I “A Ml—• M Battant a—a—Mg the I , ____ I umber of foyers ol tka wkitetsto,irkical
• f%»*~bT’toAnraraaktounl dak MAM Г^»”* Г?'|*"*ци_, , 1 llti GRIrt flONSTER. 1 **“*_

eiwktariaHaapkaltna—abneto.SnutaaaT.n M—. W. F. Brahosr, antertetaedaliiiaaemb г I ________ Iton ran. wa. ato rarer wffl to, a ami
antkaMpataame ato awry ant tto», era I tok-rMdrktnn ataatoaraon raeeptonlotoy, „ .V . ■ "•"ТІ?1 ** «to Шаto wtock Ink
•kaSktiua wa *» praraia*. Tto Іацп »»«- 1 «ktototo pnudto I» tto ЄШ*г n * Çfî. **2? K*°j* «™ bat a ,m Sto^JTiTlSia м ottor tod — ■■-
—?‘"Mk*n« ar»l»td to» lmrtlor wton .» r.q.trit. litoctoo. Wto ami, tod hod *'“‘J11^*nbes Й?1.гіш?Ья' in *•* msSL*^£d*»a w?*Ttto*ïtom

ïtoBtoJatod Oakar da.t t, M.*n “*•*!*»»» el fera Toa«ladin Min МсГгаІи-, multl.tud« that ycarty Itow. Oto Ш teUt. wtold Lm-
lâVtonadltMtarm В|еь — * » Ua — . I Mte« Tlorrit While herd. я*-іі* wupt ud I l°*n “** mulbtudcs already gone, one- І ^tbrr. We катe, however, їв QolnneWarn wra Irratluiblj C l»kll^J!i',mw MU" *■ Cooper. a^le ïi^ms Of ttftdmd de- —Sw.;X*“5r^2
“*topt»aatok»nt»romol кипкш w.tTkk Ш *»W dab *n lm гтеаМ» ^ ctrrkd ЙГОУег—conxamption. There la ccr- mdrJ tod 1 totooiTTv- tto wSk .„trJi .r.

S, ; tvnnw. Mr.ASa-1. k-alSÏÏL^ «‘.Pktouâmau-M.n.tottotrmu kntr- Л Л\ g- ton^hSSiS.*^““ “"■•
-M-raltohlkn, «.«тПоТ^Па - «-b-.. Mtr.can.Bobran. Ttormtotto WJ SU zjfc 5S«?K*
4-aTaM.kelttopnM.U prat ol tto .nala.-. toMn.W.T. E. Fwt, tto ned am. tod A||L^Lpy\ І

Ш. ИІМИІИі-lWMtke Aral. AnralenDrUb, I b°* tton wrat to tto Mq, wtonlhap mn | I îïl^Wkïïiîî^tlkLia îtStoîïf J£ 11
--------------- ... naaaladlaalad by Min Crrtortoak tod to* *wlr wato*. by ttotr aealtl boat or rather l'«.hr«a «Inp—ta»art. rtnr to tto aettoa ol tto ~

JH J МкММву Hlfyard n LttortT. ТІ. тошва ltd! . I Jtoir aaoat Bad hk uoU utinrbl. wll^ A pin.-
• •nwnuannuatonpntontto DU-Дяк tod «-Stntra» to »..»**«.* a ttoUak*. topper f fjffyTyU 5ї*ї»т tottSe^rtSTl/* '

a*SMstanpnafat.tlntottoeianaa«eirlpn tod I "*•“* *“ njejad n ». e na to tto тіш І II J I urantbaalaa tto bans. aaSaSln
' ■>. aMararytaa approprtoa I- Tba naaa toll- wblcb ooaaiMrd. 1 У ty-jZj'rfJ*. <£?W e«n»a «чпь wktn amnlly da*_________цШе$£і !***7*.* ”4*^ °г 1»июие tod pmty aartbr. Qmtnt. -Bran «ad Low.............. .*.... Bui .by | . , . S-JJиЯсі*. ton (traftTS* ^nuTttoto

*** SrtHa with tka pn cirioa el train d a- aw-aty Mn Bikn.e --------WyjLiffl' Itainly a leaaon to Імриіга Qaia*a Wmat tto anal rate, .ad,
ÆV atoHd*tj»d*—ert tto orckotn, tto toMht -71^о. в^'^ Мд*Ж7% this for every man V

. .......- гш FEr?42; *
SwssKs-dSSSh“sSSï^— lüd ^ l̂M\æ^sESsæi^~l-“toSS=r£=:..*- . —a ato~ . Mrt* Prietowe* I cned victim should take refuge in the use 0ee »hoit i uf of the breath thr»a*h the b lover!

Boa* **Thoa rt all la all to me**......... ............Stall» I of the only known xcure for that disease WPjkd емс»Л bath ol Dr. At • ev1* CiUrrhil
if. HByard* Мя. W. T. H. Peaety. Many doctors say that consumptioTL ЇЇІЇрІІЙ?* “й
if iff 2!!üвr!^1BelOW, P*P“ °* den incurable. They are mistaken and thou- ! nliavea laataailr. aad penaaaaaUy earva CthUrrb!
Мім Boaa Johaaoa, I Mta. Rbk. sands who have been rescued from the 5пЛ Peî,^ІLt^ld,' Mey eehe. Bora Throat, Toa-
MIm Anda Tibbita, 8oa« “Dream laces-.................................. HatckKoa brink of death, after they were given up ' ЙШІ* Ш 0мІВІвш* *old bj Ж. C. Brown.

Мкі і пік. ні і  Misa Rate lia Bheman, I Mra. C. в. D. І о be ri а. І by the doctors, and all hope was gone, I Mew than 40 per ceit of the Briti-h people
ÏÏ!i!aNei,,e I Vocal daett “Bweet k. arof ргауе,-.............. Irvia have testified to the fact ov^tiieir vi-ntten Sî^^elh^Te oîSSriliî.‘Ja?

Tnf/^fTîf^ * Mtas Carrie Winilow. Mra. Гевеіу, and Misa Carman. signatures. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Яьїіа»вовЧСмге<ІІ£?мГт ÏÏÎ Й.?
paM. tic tsbleaa at the iabh hi which aU the I Son, -О Happy day-....................................... во.а I Discovery cures 98 per cent of ^l^S ZT* ,
^dteL.We*i ,, ,,ped er*ed thelr * d I KU. Bessie CU wet. of consumption, ft cures bronchitis, I .ay kÏÏdt^Wjt^lïï\^
aiooaed the paliiotlaai of all rraaeat I Boa* “The PUgrfm of Love-.......................Bhhop I asthma, weak lungs, spitting of blood, loe** Dyaentvry Cordl l and me It according to

•* sta*iaf of God Save the I Protease r Fntowe. I throat troubles, chronic nasal catarrh, I iïiV^îKp J1 ^ W‘ÎÂ wotde,,el rapidly in sob-
^ „ 8», -A Dm.-...........................................Baba »=d «J! diseases of the air passages. It Д
Baaator aad Мя. Ttmple an la the city. І M-. Wlmot LemoaL І directly through the Wood, on the I delicate. Thoae who have a#«d thh choienTmedl-
И0П. Mr. Blair aad Мім Bl.tr arrived la the Boa* “Come Thou to mi*................................ЩоМ fleeted membranes and tissues, destroy- ?>• ***** ^ Pwmptiy. and

cKyanMaaday. І Мя. BrKtowe. I i°g all disease germs, allaying inflamma- lbonn*hc*T** ,
^Tha aarriaae of Mr. Archibald R.Tlbbittaof tfce Boat “Tttior Tat *............................................FOntat tion and building healthy tissues. It kJM6Krese Beaber of howee killed la Bpaaiah
J-tojVok to Mk. May 8a.wb.lt Dick*.. Mn. Mm,. ““kes the appetite keen and the diges- i.m^ lioSYB.'mWC U “•
daktojW*( Dr. їжа Mra. Lae*. D ckwa teck plac. I Voeal dam "Sett у slab, the —------- I tion perfect. It la the great blood-шЗсег ,,
— tba Ьсюв ol tba brMa^i pueat. Lalayatta avenaa I bffi.. _____  I and Aesh-builder. Bm* ГІгаа.. Bcltorad la 8, Mlcatoa^-
Bioekya, N.w York oa Ta ad .у 1st. Tka can. Mrs Ftoaty tod Рго'маог Dow. In*. Honest druggists won’t insult your in- hrl'la iil‘г—м\и О-ажоІе or'*8ymp*"b”c Ямп
—ЧУ WMparfwaad at kl,k aoo. by Bar. Charte. I Q.aitetta «eoodikkt Batorad......................... telllgence by endeavoring to persuade Dl»*aM 8* mlaaua, aad армаїїу i dacis scare.МЛ ai». ЯB« M. Ж. chucb. Tb. Mrs Br-m-, MtoB. Ctowc. «w. Bsbru J™ °r 8u«ti‘ute for the raS.ÎXb^WeîSloEîML^ewSÎ

beta, locked very aw. e aad lmty ia a concnae of aad Prof. Bristows “ „5 Л^^е^Рго/’1 *î “fï ??ЧГ^' »•' «yicptomi ol » Obe—ed Herat. От <o* coa-
broaade ..Па, with daebu tece tritcmln*.. Thai if„t ___ I have been troubled with bronchitis for rleoto bold І у В. O. Brows.
DrnraUterami^tek m игас^ГК ^ ™ m p^2 .".га^ГсГІат Oaslow» to tto prapte to ». ,ra.b dl. tofcr.
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•ant rat гам. ar.it. . *™°“ kad “• Mn.Brl.Uwe will rr c.lye tor bridal calk oa I in the paper in regard to title medicine, and I colot.tloa rad .wclltaa wra raeored. ud ia at*
Ito'ulVv. ^ “ **• ®*8 to Jcnay tky. Mr. Tbanday aad Frldey ol this weak. aa I was stiffsnng and had been raising a dsn he oo»Jd aaa bis toot. Wo Uways keep a
aad M*. Tibbtla nie— tto «cat part to their honey- u. Freak Bhor*u wu u»«™.w I kood deal from my throat, a sticky sub- комі» » tta toara ready for aay emraieacy.'
—••• la Wnbtef tos, aad at torsi tom yatorad.J, іьГІЛ^ІоІШтГ^ km. Boa. Motoml to, .taneo like the white of an’egg, anFcotid
aad кате takenap their raaldaeee at the Tibbitu I ku <, ... l*!.u 1 ®°* sleep, and had about made up my mindkea—etead oa Tt rk itieet. Mr. Tihhitt, * It I Ml* Oartrade ТЛЬк. cfAadoyar, la ylslllag tor f that I would hardly live through the winter,
еиТГьГГь,и.і Иг. Г^". , Tlb““* re' I uraodtattn*. Mrs du. Tibblts we made np onr blinda to by Dr. PiereS i ». n...
.............. . **d Wedtwid.r I Mr. J*. Blow oi Boogtr, hu Ькв apeadiaaa I Çdld™ Medical Discovery and * Pellets* I tit. ?
will і *J*k‘lsdl<r- **'•• Ttbbltt. coaple il wt». hire, lb- gorat of hi. grudfatber, Aft*J 1 had taken one bottle we thought we
•Ш-ООІУОoaTh*dtу onnlor. Tk, Andl— „d M - ' could see a little change. We sent and got

Tka Lilt Byao WU-t Ctab.Ua tabla, w ra ■ M|« MsPrateu to ЬгаГІшіТиЧ.. another bottle of the ‘Golden Medical Dis-
nurtalawl la. 11 real.f by Dr. rad Mr.'. Bailor, r w s.1, hraerklilag tor Ultra Mrs cover,' and also one of ' Favorite Proscrip,
at Baaayslds when averv ni—tt ■■■■[■ ... XW. Da boar. I tion.* I took them alternately, and in a few
areas Ml». D Leo B.That ... th i!.* I **”• Wiaekw of Wood, took, la vtolllag days I began to see that I was better for I Vn

^ЛЛ.“ЬЬи ‘h* her brothor-ia-lsw, Mr- E.Byn* Winslow. certain. I took eight bottles of ‘Golden I amf
ї?**1 e “ prl*' **d Mr. F—d & I "Mrs W. ІЗ. Crochet bu InvlteUcni cot tor a Medlcal Discovery ’ and two of ‘ Favorite _ , .

HDyard the wteher oltte gonUe*. n’s MrsC. N. Ldioo‘ u. tor Prldra 1». itvii ol. Prescription,’ and, really, I have not felt aa . Ptl owr. when sr-erled la Me
Babbitt eo* the otaKlnion tor tbs ladte.' aad Mr. f. tor Frldra frm . to 10. Catoara. well in yean!. I sleep titter than I have in “ W‘b. poUraam tor bU non
X-Carlaloa Alloa, tto geallemaa*.. ------------------- twenty years, and am confident that if 1 *

Mn. 1. DoueUs Box n u ь.» ... Кіяеьтіж. I others have any such troubles they will be I . Mbottma_lsm Cored lo » Day.-Bomb I 0V3TBKS‘ e,z » “ «are visiting for more than pleased if they tty Dr Pierce’s *”»nc.n Bboomaticturo. tor 8br«m.tt.m rad „ T...
, medicines. 1 am not in fa7or of Stent '«««*•-* erne, la 1 to 3 day.. It. | “»*F* «• head.
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Haster gift for your wife would

be tometbiog for her table__

Some silver plated knives, forks 

op spoons—When you buy 
them see that thay bear this 

trade mark
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SwiatocBRs»*
MjJJY LANIER S Mnakal

Ton only find it on the high* 

eat quality koivte, forke and 

I spoon H that are rn«He

Sole manufacturera

SIMPSON JiALL, MILLER * CO.

ïÿïgttfsti^-
МННМІШМНМИММ

ftA2w2?SS2.“!J^-4«--

ArtFbali ky ether afttoe.

rant— of »see
TMB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS- 

PECTUS, INCLUDINO DESCRtp.
TIONS OP the above, sent
PRES TO ANY ADORBBB.
THB MAGAZINE 1583.00 A YBARt 
Zae. A NUUBER CHARLES 
S«»NER‘S sons,visa . tey
ПРТН AVENUE, NEW YORK.

m * I
Hie to tba di
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mIs the 

best of 
all the

preparations of 
Cod Liver Oil. 
It is pure, pala
table and effec
tual.
Readily taken 
by children.

ilways get PUTTNER'S.
} the original and beet.

UTTNERSMULSION
1 Good

Printing
1

Mira Crootoksak, 
MhsKdtb ailjrad,

. Mbs Canto Wtulow, 
MMeBadle Wllay, 
Ml* 4ga* labor.wm. if alway. done by design, never by 

accident. It require, intelligence, 
but need not be high-priced. Onr 
anperior work ia done at leas price 
than you are paying lor poor print

ing. Try na

#
.Ш

. è «

Progress Job Print.петег laiU to edict a

;

. .r
aenu.

Pinn’s Ham. 
Dunn’s Bacon.

Juet received—Dam’s Ham 
icon, Canned Ham. Canned 
юоп .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
ga Feet aad Spare Bibe. Freeh 

day, Sausage, Bologna 
d Hennery Bgg,. Lard in 
kee and і ins.

.

™ DUFFERJN> ,rш 1
«

.

В. ШВОІ WILLIS, FrapiMtra. ,
tMIIIIIIFIH III Hill ЩІ

Mette
ï;

І,
the foot

-
«S Ey,

Of about thirty rvooralKd ооаііву station* in the 
üaâud*5aïïs Sx**** °Wne el leaet ‘Velvr, snd the:

F- J- PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

:;c -Натеyen lost yonr appe- 
Нать yon a eealeo toaaee T Нате yon en 

unpleaamnt teste In. the month ? Does jon hetd 
aeae and haw yea diaslaes» ? If bo, yonr etc 
Is ont of order aaa ion need mod cine. But yon 
d not Mite medicine. Be that prefers skkneis to 
medlcb e most toiler, bat under the cireameiances 
the wise ean Would procure a btx oi Parmelee’s 

•table Pills and speedily get ЬІшаЛІ in heal.b, 
store to keep so.

■ Qdmmn hotml,

FBBDBMCTON, N. B.
A BewAsna, Proyrator.-WALCOTT’S

MN PAINT.
й"

щ
я*

№«.^a,ï2ss?a.bSsîл-

ИЗНааеОАВВ
In

MEALS AT ALL HOUBS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

safari. CAFE ROYALРік

mЩШгА
BEMEDT CO., Veitvirtt, 1.8.

88 & GO’S ALE
landing.

HI*,, HI* » UU.

A
-to Mil fei'wsSb 

M pek day Is

WM. CLARK, інтим,
і

d ШЛ і

Щ'. M lr.■Id • vfW-.
і

Victor^ Hotel,

Electric Passenger Elevator 3
aad allSMedera I,

U W. McCORMACK. fProprieter.

BOB a alb LOW. ri^.SSTla’ffl-ra-î^'ÜrJl’iSWSÏ
private lock.

m
08. L. BOURKK

ice Edward Island 
DTSTEEtS.

Ж;■ ‘

m■mm ть.ЖЛ’Г.Л'ЙіГ

Tain dlsipperaw—bo more la м en, 
We мага, remember It haa here. 
Bat even If they lade away,

^.'і’іГг

Tbe
: 1

i's Junket Tablets Spring Lamb and Muttea. 
Ktngatoa King. Се.,Ті. B. Veal 
Cumberland Co., N. S. Baal. 
Turkaya, Fowls aad Oaeee.

і

'4 1m -Ж
;

are arid tea la a patket і

Ж;mys'eaua • • Р.ЯГ

rfe
■mm Lard. u і4.mm re.119 and 23 King Sqatma,

.ттшйтав.
ran el tte

- •ГгКТГ.’Е; t»D
-,  ̂«W THOS. DEAN, City Market.*• m
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щшяшш
ИщШ has taiwi ■

si is an imported erü ia the great 
■1 the тіш nu. 1er be

IN».*
hawaght from England and tamed loeee to 
емігіе y m hi. ват h testât. Ualort—slaty.
hetoeodhmeew'

ч-'I

The People's Faith
whs! • terrible pert сиямлмтт UT ТИШ DMJD.

Firmly Grounded Upon 
—They Know Mood*» ITVs O—et—1 

Ну і oheiiin
■

.et іfl |EasyCuras When AU Others Fall.
Boodl Sarsaparilla h sot manly a simple 

preparationofSeraeperille,I)ock,8Ш- ... 
lingis and » little Iodide ol Potassium. 1 

these excellent aitereHvto.’ttalao

me, msy 1 see the ік-Шу Г 
tbe bigiret el s group el 
■mat girls, sad tbe dear 

hell white had jest polled vigsrowriy 
hne* with tnpe. Tbe

1 "L-t

■

■. j

1 .«■<be
-

Washfaf'o
lirer remedies, Men drake sad Daade- | which, ska fieally 
lion. В she

that tbs de-
tboea great I light ef 'seeiag tbe dm lad}’ erne sat 1er 

kidney remedies, Ora Oral, Jonipec I gar> gba lad kr little L-*1 ol

dam the «tape agaia eaa ebaiae 
a phase at pabba curiosity, bat tilde 
atra la tbaaa aba

ojaaaa treat k, bat abtebia de
cidedly an tbe merries ia Chicago.

. Knowing theaa taota, la the abiding taith I W bather ban

*■* I-* .-imWN,
Bereaperilla curea, when < ~ 
tea totally, absolutely ML

ohabitable paita ot Anamfiaaal Haw Zta 
laad rad baa drivwa ibi paoplt alaaost Iran 
ha, far nothing

*F*I
jpt-ï"

P Noo cI
a» a1 Her are tbaaa alL Other very rateable O•rabbit ia tee earth№ s he baa the Ola and tt la , 

tbepencnal I arced
bitted In Hood*e te 
cere fully prepered

r do•ta. The grest-i : oli bera beea pat hath to 
ala hiaa, but tbaa tar without 
Tbaaa ia probably aa other 
eappttaa thoritokata ot tbe world with so 
■May abas ia a year as the rabbits ot Aus
tralia and New Zealand. About 6,000,000 
squirrel skins el Siberia lie sent to Europe 
anuueOy, bat in

a* O
or9 L'toia іtos

Hood’» in tke city who -s
O■ baa practice at inradiag the baaaaa

Hood's Sarsaparilla ri»d*nanteri,ndpe*b,ii»
lithe best-ln feet the One Tree Blood Prattler. | awnmarawith rrqaaatatofawpaot the body 
Bold by ell draggleta. SI; віх tor «S.

ia jo
ta

SURPRISE^
o

la шу tieec, і 
portera ware a 

- the eerie., a
wu .a:___a..

aatibtaaftk 
the aiadesha 
ml petit lam 
■wqy Mate tb
«—Up■"
gloey, batik 

*Tn combat

:mUp to tbe deer at the darkened 
crept that

Din», aid digestion, see 11— Aon bill a dcI year aa Many aa 
8400.000 rabbit ikina bare bean exported 

Australasia, and still there 
Іа so abetment ot the

This if aa aril that sportsmen unwitting
ly inflicted upon the new country. It fa 
wall knows that tea Australasian countries 
are act rich in ns tire buna. Alter the 
British settlers began to arrite they grade 
ally filled up tee gaps in the local list at 
animal tile by the importation ol aaw wild

}USt

Soap.
It's a pure, har4 

harmless soap, tod. 1 
Ь will lengthen 

the life cf your 
choicest linen. * 

Only 5 cents 
lor a big cake.

Remember the name

yj,Hood’s Pillstoj
■ I description, and ot aerial grades and

extend a rabbit knee dear around tbe I chsrseteristics widely dieaimilir.

«тла гг-ла.1:
matron the bad. I gathering dusk. Ttiema evidently had

an idea ot indulging ia a social ceremony 
at май bind, and was really hart aa well 
aa indignant to find hie modestly pteierred 
request refuaeh.

•It’s so lucky to му a prayer by a corpse 
pleaded tbe Italian tender, who also im 
portuned for ’jut a peep at’ lb* dead 
body, while the Is me beggar who insisted 
upon returning to the 
again and again until threatened with arrest 
offered no reason whatever for bis peculiar 
aa ion. Nor are such incidents*» thaae by 

confined to the clsse of individu
als mentioned. There is a growing plague of 
the people who straim in at funerals, an
noy and distress harassed

. .  ... I their persistent petitions to be allowed to, yon cleaned it only a few months ,iew ц* sscred d.ad, and who even make 
•fi0-’ practice, where this ia poaattia, ol taking

•Ia that so P’ asked the man, and opened I the trip to the cemetery. Well-dreemd 
the case once more and made another ex-1 “d Ш i!««ed, old and young, rich and

poor, alike, these теоріє are. Their per-
.................................... . , sistenoe is exceeded only by their num-

microacope. Then he banded the watch bars, and the only thing which will send 
back and amid : "We cleaned this watch in them to the ritet-sbout ia a stem *No ’ 
December, 1896, and it has not been in | йш0" tbe P«®pl« "bom they dutress and

torment are rarely in a condition to be 
„ ... , , . . ... . . , «tern and indigo ant, they are often en-
‘Is that аоР I muit be mistaken, but abled to aatisly their ■nevplieaMo de- 

how do you know when it wsa cleaned sires.—Chicago Inter Ocean, 
last ?’ ---------------------------- -

aж№ ■

1
ТЛ1ТАТШ ШААЖЯ 1» ШЛТСШШ1.

*1 flays■Hew Bephirers Tell Wkra Bed Wfcere 
Wsrk vm Dess.

a •âd do-do species. Sportsmen intro- with a mighty 
• ol Jabe.:1 duced tea dear, roebuck, bare and rabbit. 

The pig was brought into Australia and 
Haw Zealand, and apart of his

g before the days ef fen.

ala.There waa a crowd around фе counter

Surprise.”uof a jewelry atom where watches are re 
coved for repairs. A 
evidently inn hurry assde her way to the 
place where the 
glam stood, end handed n little watch to

■Ж I tea Sharlw k
mr
in fitting hie

George HcCI 
warked undai 
a^qrnd hi.

I aawsr ■і roue
who wesі pregeuy,

oes and pasta baa became wild and thauasnda 
ef wild pige are killed maty year in tbe 
thickets. Many ot the streams were stock
ed with salmon, trout and other fpecies o| 
fish tram the mother country. Bird life was 
paiticulsily scarce, and at great cost star
tings, sparrows, blackbirds, thrushes, crows 
lulu and finches were introduced from 
England, quails from California, and the 
gray partridge and pheasant from China. 
They have a 1 become acclimatized, have 
mul iplied prodigiously, and in Australia 
to-day, * land of most peculiar and scanty 
native fauna, the visitor from Europe and 
America hears the нам birds warbling in 
tea woods and encounters the same domes 
tie and wild animili as at home.

All ot these varieties of animal life were

;
fl !ІІ 1 -with the magnifying doorway hi.v

iv

flowers nnmkr 828. of which eightyteur 
rated. The blue flowers are oi 6І*

■tihar^MuSk

on that k suddenly betheaght himself that 
ha had been doing all Ihi talking ; indeed, 
the young lady has not Slid a single word 
during the progress ot the meal. It wis 
possible that she was not interested in the 
subject—incredible, bat still possible.

•1 am afraid I hive been boring you with 
this talk of toe shop,’ hi rein, in hall 
apology-

•Oh. no; not at all,’ was the pretty 
maiden’s polite reapofloa. 'Only, what ia 
ge|tP-

«ІІУ
I ■ ‘Will yon ріежм tell 

watch Г aha asked.
The watch doctor opened the сам da- 1D]r 

liberetely, peered into the works, and 
said: 'Itneeds cleaning.’

•My ! that акта strange,’ said the

what аЗа this

in•**-

l! ' I apeak noth 
||p. їм 

BS;  ̂. day historian

rarjetiei, thirty-lour ot 
and the violet Ьіоееоам 
lean ai which are pleasantly odoriteraea.

The man who ia always trying to ____
a sensation will vsry noon gat aa that h* 
can’t create even a disturbance. iS

і
F

maщby

te*y kasw bn
own work In 
unfamiliar 

л IWftebberii 
t*tkkres. , 
about them.

Th» A merit Soldier leamination with ihe aid ot e miniature ilia. A ©steals 1 gang. mSome of the American volunteer* in 
Manda have been ponsibly lacking in dis
cipline, bat they have net been without a 
rude Anglo-Saxon idea of justice in their 
relations with the people. A Californie 
paper his beard ol an occurrence at Manila 
from some returning soldiers :

The city was crowded with American 
and Spanish soldiers, sod they seemed to 
be on tbe best of terms. A native Filipino 
met • Spanish soldier on the bridge over 
the Pasig, and without provocation, spat 
in his face. The Spaniard was about to 
punish the native, whan the Filipino ran to 
an American sentinel who wu on guard on 
the bridge, and demanded protection.

It wu sometime before the native could 
make himself understood, and then the An- 
encan made a strict investigation into wh t

The рвпов*в d»B*bter J 
Yoon* Biehifd he put os hk roaeaaty doth**.
His ІЮМ. hit perlwfrr, sod hit he»*
Likewise » hot «bob h* heed.
Adcrwj whh tieboee, g*et« »»d red.
Toes* Kichtrd he rode abiwU tat Bair,
At length he trmtd »t the pern"» «ate;
A tiesty terrent athcred hlm is,
Thlt hamoron* eonrUh'p to begin.
Young Blehtrd he turned «boat the ball.
And to в tor Ml-trees Jane did cell.
Mi at гем Jane cnee Uelpetng down eUnigbl 
'And, prey, sir, wbnt hare yen to му ?»
Young Kiehurd he bowed ntd he Timed hie 
"the*, mtdsm. you eeon ehrnU nederetnnd.

I—" "
111 œ&sïï ““ таш

I mour hinds since dut time.’•jhhfeffrg to tbeoountry except the rabbit. 
Thauan who anggeats a practical at heme 
for getting rid ol teis nuisance will make 
his lortnoe. A few years ago the Govern
ment ol New 8мі(Ь Wales offered e reward 
ef $125,000 1er a leasible method of 
ttoroagb extermination. This tempting 
Crier stimulated tke iogenioua and the 
pmaks all over {he world, and 1,800 
■atehm ware submitted to the government, 
but net one of them proved to be practic
able, and lbs reward baa never been paid.

Efforts are continually making, how
ever, to mitigfta the evil, and among «he 
devices that are beginning to be employ
ed is a fence tkt is said to be rabbit proof 
the animal not bring able to get over, 
seder or thioogh it. A few notes are 
gmo in the last animal report of the De
partment ol Lands, New South Wales, 
regarding the progress ot the colonial 
Government in its efforts to cope with 
the rabbit pent by Ihs erect 
ion ot a rabbit fence. The firtt 
fence bnilt waa in 1897, and it ex’ended 
frem tie Queensland border to the Mamoi 
Ever, a distance of about 115 milts. 
S nee then tbe Government baa kept up 
the work of lence building, and the num
ber ot miles ol rabbit proof f< ncing now 
erected in the colony ia 17 280. Tee re
port ia accompanied by a map, which 
shows that the fence has been extended 
along the entire wen era borden of the col
ony and along two-thirds ot the northern 
boundary Tke purpose seems to be to

work. The 
was situated t 
U Franklin a 
Centre atra 
known aa tea 
numbers of m 
ol tbe crooks 
quarters. T 
teen, aa than 
e teg job to I 

called і 
National Bin 
ad in broad <1

if

The man explained that it was no trick 
ol aaemory, but simply the result of a 
system. 'Whenever a watch is brought to

гат mhi в ay me яшма bast.
-■ ;

Н,- 'way:
handr

Bis Colon! 1 Overlooked Ose el Hie Na- 
Bprees.

us,’ he said, ‘to be cleaned, regulated, re- I When one of the distinguished brigt- 
paired, or ‘fixed up’, we put n tag on it I dvr generals of tbe regular army was tbe 
which ia numbered to correspond with a colonel ot in infantry regiment, stationed 
number in our work book. In the txaok at a 1er Western post, he wot known aa a 
we record the styles and make of the watch, I deep, steady ‘drinker Drink never 
the owner, what repairs are to be made, showed on him, but it waa pretty well 
and the amount charged for the work, and known throughout bis command test be 
when the workman finishes tea job he poll was, to employ the army phrase, ‘corned 
the same number in microscopic figures on up’ just about all the time. One ot the 
the edge ol the inner case. A letter or first sergeants of this colonel’s regiment 
sign slap show» what his been done to the was notable in tee outfit aa a corking fine 
watch. Si. you see, when a watch cornea soldier and tip-top 
here, we look tor • mark ot that kind, . . . . Г. „and when we find it we refer to the book, °®oer» “e ^ one *lu^e He was 
and there you are. ’ I bound to acoammnlate a huge, whooping

The women lett the watch with the man jig every pay day and he had to be *brokt>’ 
ol system, and when she had gone ho arid : -.busted to tee ranks, that is—a number 
‘ That hoppers many times a day. We 
have the most fun with the peopl 
•ay: -Ton guaranteed this watch 
year when yon re pared it, and here it ia I again, alter a , month or ao a* an onchev- 
out ot order again ’ The glaaa naually ,0ned bock soldier for he wu almost an 
reveals the tact that the watoh waa ‘due to .break’ months and sometimes увага ago.’ °V1'a* , ““ ш the t0P ,old,er * blUet’ 

All watchmakers keep record» and mark I 0n one of the oooaaaiona when hit first aor
tite watches which are placed with them I géant returned to hi» quarters altar a two- 
for repai a. but no two have the same day whirl in the town adjoining the poet— 
system. Some makers mark the watch 
wiih the name ol the workman, and arc- , . . . ,
cord numbered at or it; some mark the *our “00r*—the colonel and poet oommand- 
date and L-e workman’s initial on the cate, ieg tffijer visited the lcck-up derelict at 
•n 1 others have signs in conjunction with | tie guard-houie.
îTb«ra&teV.Xitt.Wta‘ ,0Г‘ I bore my man,’ arid tee colonel.

The system of marking and recording remonatralively, ‘why in the devil do you 
watches is ol much service to the police at- engage in this kind of funny businesn t 
•o, and lost and stolen witches are identi- | You’re too good a man to min yourself in 
fled daily by mesoe of the watcbmakei’e 
private marks —Chicago Inter-Ocean

At What Age le Man t?tr >D«eet.

Ï

і

For I cab «either mw ttr tpln,
Ner c»« Ido ose earthly thug •»
• Oh, І ем hedge and ditch and tow 
And sometimes to the matkst go 
With Farmer Joheeoe1» в rated

і

'M h.v
r.“

"в-d sooks," says Dick. ‘"I've a seek Ж wseav-

Young Blchird he bid no ssora lor to say, 
he he Boasud his dapple aadcailepsd ssrsjk

- 1

ey stolen 
the local 
eftboB 
were ae 

ten made no 
tell upon the 

„ ante integri 
bank refused 
hindia the 
week on ten 

• rien evident! 
New Yoik 
naked the N< 
the thieves, 
time Superin 
He ingnond 
and tolled Щ 
robbers. 

‘Jourdan • 
* ground ovsr

ef the robbei 
were driven 
store direct!; 
time either 

, the store en
I The atra ng#

the at ore ten 
away with h 
betore the hi

Ш.

Shad happened. When he had satisfied
himself as to what the native had done, he 
handed hie gun to the Spanish soldier, 
eanghtthe native by the neck end tea trou 
sen, lilted him up, and threw him over the 
parapet into the river.

Then he took bin gno from the Span
iard and oalmly resumed paring his bent •» 
if nothing bad happened, while the Filipino 

ashore and went his way.

■\->tCarrie bee.
Memories of past dsiieeme o'er B«k Ь 

Ті ey ITS sad lout.; ?,
Aad sstthmSs she’s sow baton toe, 

Whom I loved so well. .
AhnAoredsjs whh fey wen tsdwy- ,
Tot there w»4 в Utils maldes, ‘ü’-' 

tissue C.rr.s Lee.

m non-commissioned

: j

'-Й

of times for thin rennon.In who 
fora

swam

Lortaur well to beer the flawing 
ч ОГ Si*e rathin* tide.
Gere the there one tnmmer even, ^ 

All her love to me; .... -/ій;
An*el mw-ior dwelt fce breves 

Lovely cerrie Lee.
Sorely her yoang heart was tighter .tit 

Then thoald loner be bei'è: t:
Bui ely her pore ton) wee tat Ighter .

Then taese to her near, , S'*-'
Ah I the momenta p ei but i lowly, !

ГМ
Grave ef Carrie Lee. ffi

He waa generally made a top sergeant

Щ. VIhere Perfume і Corns Prom.
It ia an interesting thing to know that, 

4,200 species ot plants are gathered, and 
need 1er ооттеглаї pnrpisen in Europr. 
Of thnae 420 have ж perfume that is pleat
ing and enter largely into the manofactore 
of scents and so spa. There are main 
apeoiee of white flowers gathered than tf 
any other oolour—1,121 in all. Of thase 
187 have an agreeable eoent, an extreordm-

■ щ

І
-

be bad been absent without letve for twenty-

'

mm4. І

.S
3 fi.iv S.

Ifp zï. 
frth ■

C'tj t>: :Bad Bloodthis way. You’re the beat first eer?eant 
I’ve got in my command, and here you’ve 
gone end acted ao again that I’ve got to 

The mnsolei, in common with nil the | У00’ Why don’t yon quit it t Why

. t... rs
development and decline : onr phyaioal I now P
strength increase up to a certain age, and ’Became, air,’ replied the top ee.geant, 
then decrearth. Testa of the strength of ‘a 1 did I’d he dead in a

rJnt-nud'vT.^1^ AÆ fi
measurer), and the following are given aa | time.—Washington Peat, 
the average figures tor the whiteraoe:- ________

increases to 6201b.,and in the thirtieth and Suub,?îXk?”i »'•*, ZSSfbftoS, ”Ute 
thirty-first year it ncobe* Us height, 6561b. | T"1'^ ю,чь“ **“ I.do43s,ios
At the end ol the thirty-first year the 
strength begins to decline, very slowly at 
first. By the fortieth year it hit de
creased 81b., and tin* diminution continuai 
at n slightly ««rearing rate until the fihieth
year ia reached,when the figore is 8801b. , . . ,, . ^ _ ... ,
After the period ot strength tails mere and to lua partner tee dyteil. ot n
more rapidly until the weakness ot old age «wtob that he had been playing that day. 
if rtaohnd. It to net poaaiWe to give j It wm not until tee dessert wna brought

:

І ,ж
V v:u.':

¥
:

.h*a good thing to bo rid of, beeaurô bad bloo< ia the 
breeding place of disfiguring and dangerous diseases. Is, 
Tons blood bad? You can have good blood, which is pure): 
Mood, if you want it, You' can be ’rid of pimples, boils, 
blotches, sores and ulcers. How? By the use of Dr. Ayer’s- 
Sarsaparilla. It is the radical i 
originating in the blood 

; 4 '
“Dr. Ayer's SarsapariUa was rec

Ûtl!5*-îï,,E£,'oK

j.-
» 1

111 homiГі " A#f llytdtdi 
bW tehratei alto 
T .rentwither

4
Closing out

Prices,
for *11 disease* bank dent w 

asked ten g 
i>l ehild arid ah 

‘Соте Ьм
the man ins

Solid Gold Frames,
Best Gold Filled Frame 
Gold Filled Fromea,
Aluminum Frames, - 
Steal or Niehle Frame»,
Finest Lenses made per pair,

, Will remain here a tow daya longer.
—OPEN NIGHTS.—

Boston Optical Coe,
2s King at.

$1.96 toyiebyra
.80
.66

Вошва Craft, Wesson, Misa.K .20
Whet are Wasted tj Know..06

Тле Ager’S Sarsapama.70 At a dinnerparty, not long ago, • cer- 
tain young gentleman (an enthnsiMtie 
golfer) atarted off with tee whitebait to

'
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the Wisdom of earth points toIftOrert He utorekwperlsg'8 SKILL did the trick wtehispeL The 

elersr. He e>peed aeeecel deers leedieg 
dopKcrte ksyu ledge.

m the habit 
of the sale oe

1iete the 
to the sate. The : 
si liking the

jjvbbjlm.

'***•
aide ef the sale every lie» he looked ep.

with thisThe ОМ bed _______ , .
ihst. Sad on* ieede Us «ark' 
easy. After Hiving ere rj thing ef «fee 
he locked the sets deers end «est away, 
eaiefnUy loekiag tee sate doers L 
■0*0 the heek ee hie way oat. Wheethe

a good , deal «boot 
dag abilities of inch and Seeks 
• said tee retired Dotootive S.r

7*>

The Great Nerve Builder and Blood Purifier.
ailftybg to get their паю into print. 
ІВ ary tee. m tee sixties, oewspsperre-
partarewiaotso попитам, end it wusa’t
the easts», eeywsy. te trU аП yen knew.

ITS USE IN APRIL RECOMMENDED BY THE ABLEST PHYSICIANS.

Ш
wu a> he left it. When ha opened the 
sale sad toned it aaepty he gave tee alam.

•Those hero the fafrtu as Joardan gather 
satisfied thtf the 
, aad he casse back to 

New York to look ell the crooks ever. 
Joardan knew thee all, and they were 
afraid oi hi. All the bank sneaks clever 
enough to tare off a job like the Concord 
Bank wore accounted for bet one. He

Bat S 
calotte ef tee detectives. The Heaths it ed He■

J5 the Unties hid to deal with reel crooks, 
est path isreaey thieves, bet IB who got 
swgy with tenoaands in one heal. Bank 
sneaks and safe crackers were then ie their 
gtety, hot teey here parsed sway.

•To eoehet the
* ot those days New York city was Massed 

with і eighty clever detective in 4e per- 
nanti John Joardan, who was afterward
flimyeftfltllllftTlt

Mfef , the Sherlot k Holmts cl hi. til, and, in 
sen. no Other sate has eeeeesdsd 

Ш filling hn shoes, and I have known sll 
Uo session toss Tim Irving down to 
Gdorge McCInsky. I knew Joardan well, 
crashed under him, in foot, and probably

eehseeat

»
Z’. PAINE'S X
ШCOMPOUND

•s
*

mof tee crooks
wee Leegdon W. Moore, alias Charley 
Adams. Moore 
erooka in the 
cetioo, had • good address and was as ex 
pen penman. He was rated ns e bank 

and" forger. Joardan knew tbit 
Moore owned alarm at Natick, Mai»., and 
to the tans he west. Be went in the

•v
try. He had SOI edu-

1Üof Folies. Jourdan was IL A. *9/Шmr*

RESTORES
HEALTH, STRENGTH AHDyf*
< VIGOR / #
XjN SPRING Tl

front doer ot the farmhouse, and Moore
m de his exit by a rear door. Joardan 
got* glimpse ol him going across fields, 
aad it was the lest time be sew him for

ifenjoyed tic confidence more thin nny 
other man ie the department. That’s why
I apeak sathoritetively about him. The

te been forgotten, aad the latter- •Moore’s enwilbognees to be 
day Mslnrisni of crooks sad crime never vinced Joardan that he was on the right 
memkwrd Ike great work he did, because trail. The Copt.in cal back to this city 

. teey know hioplevemeso would make these and reported to Supmftbdsot Kennedy, 
work look mighty eommoeplace. I The Super told Joardan to kelp niter 

am lamiliar with the details o< two big Mcore until he landed him. Joardan said 
bsmkrebberics in which Joardan nabbed he would need several 
thé thieves, and T і going to tell you and Kennedy told him he could have all

,i___‘ the help he wanted.' Joordae selected

•Joardan was the Captain of the Sixth George Elder, now dead, end Pat Dolin 
Ft precincVwben be did his greatest detective who is on the retired fiat, both ol whom 

work. The sixth precinct station house were doing detective work m the btad- 
than in the Sixth ward, at 9and quarters Bureau. John Dunn, who was

II Franklin street, between в inter and afterward broke and is now oowpunohmg 
Centre streets. The sixth precinct was in the West end Mark Haggerty, the 
known as the Bloody 8 xth because of the present doormen in the Tondetlion station, 
numbers of murders oommitted there. Mort wereboth p.trolmen in.be
ot tho crooks made the district their head- and Joardan deluded them to help. The 
quarters. There was a Detective Bureau four picked men, with Joardan himselt, 
teen, as there is now, but when there was knew every crook in the country, 
s tag job to be unravelled Jourdan was the ‘They worked tor several months trying 
man called on. In 1865 the Concord to get soi traee ot Moore, but he 
National В ink of Massachusetts was enter- ed to have fallen into a hole and pulled it 
od in broad daylight while the cashier was in alter him. They watched his former 
at teaheon, and $806,000 in bonds and friends closely but learned nothing of 

ey stolen. The thieves left no dee value. A crook named Bouton, who palled 
the local police requested the assist- with counterfeiters and was known as a 
of the Boston police. Private detec- shover ol the queer, was watched closely, 
were set at work on the robbery, but Jourdan waited, and when he thought it 

tbo made no headway. Suspicion finally «ras about time tor Moore to begin to get 
foil upon the cashier, but he «ras a in of rid ot the stolen bonds he conduded to 
sash integrity that the directors ol the arrest Bouton. Boulon was pinched one 
w.-b refused to believe that he hid any night and taken to the sixth precinct at*- 
hand in the robbery. The detectives at don house. Whetfhe was searched he had 
week on the mine eue esme to the oondu- on his person $1,000 worth ol 25-cent 

• eion evidently that the job was the woik ol counterfeit stampt, better known ss shin- 

New Yotk crooks and Boston polios plasters.
asked the New York sutbontiee to catch ‘Joardan told Bouton that he wanted to 
the thieves. John A Kennedy was at that buy some bonds And «eked him it be could 
til Superintendent ol Police in this city, get term lor him. Bouton said he knew a 
He ingnottd the local Detective Bureau man who had some to sell end ho would 
anti called upon Jourdan to find the bank buy them il Jourdan would promise not to 
robbers. v prosecute him tor having counterfoil money

•Jourdan went to Concord to look the in bis possession. Jourdan was an honest 
ground ovir He learned that on the day man, and м counterfeiting was a United 
oi the robbery a strange horse and buggy States offence he could make no such pro- 
wen driven up in front ot a hardware min. Bob Murray was then United States 
store directly opposite the bank, aboot the Marshal. He wss consulted, and he agreed 
time of the robbery, end the driver entered to 1st Bouton go free it he would tell 
tbs store and bought a pound of nails, where thv lhlnplssters were made. Bouton 
The stranger Ulked with the proprietor of rqueajed and Murray raided the plant, 
the store ten or fifteen minutes and drove Toon Bouton wss turned loose end Jour- 
away with tie purchase. A lew minutas dan gave him money to bay a couple ol 

! baton the buggy appeared in front of the bonds.
hardware store the cashier of tee bank -Boston returned in a lew days with two 

ba way had locked up shop and bonds. Jourdan soot after the Concord 
« borne fee luncheon. A little girl Bank officials and asked them to ideotily 

,of 11 yt are knocked at the bank door fin. them. They couldn’t. The bsnk people were 
minutes alter tee nastier left, having been positive that the bonds won put oi the 

> ~ gent „fib a massage to tbs oashinr. The attisa lot, bat tea numbers had been 
bsnk dsor was opened by » stranger who changed so chveily that they couldn’t poi- 
asked the girl whit she wanted. The itietiy identify eiih.r bond. Thio 
child said tea wss looking for the osshfor. Jourdan expected, and he wasn’t one tit 
, ’Coma back in an boar, Utile girl.’ said 

inside the doer. ‘The cashier 
tome to get dinner.’ 
itf went nwey. She didn’t pay 
fo* to the man’s looks and proh- 

■cibedtimtlebaltd 
, о|д0| (four^Mo bed to 
aatiibad the bank was

Т/
ithe.

■;

Vi
him if be returned what bonds be still re
tained. To this proposition Moore agreed. 
Three weeks alter his arrest he wss taken 
from the dark cell in which he hid been 
confined since his capture to tie hoi at 
Paulsboro, N. J. In the presence ol Jour- 
dun and ,hi« men he unearthed stolen bonds 
oi the value ol $199,000. He had divided 
the bonde into two lots and placed them 
in metal j srs. One ol the j ira ho buried 
six tost deep on the bank ol the Delaware 
River right ja front ol his house. The 
other jar wm dug from the earth in his 
barn. He turned the $199 000 worth et 
paper ever to the bank people sad got 
nil liberty and $20,000 in return.

‘The second bank robbery to which I 
referred wss the fooling of the Bowdoin- 
ham National Btnk oi Maine. This 
occurred a abort til alter the Concord 
Bank afiair. Three men took part in this 
jib. To the police they were known as 
Rory Simms, ‘Fain’ McGuire and Dave 
Bartlett. They got into the bank late one 
night, but couldn't force the safe. They 
knew where the entier lived, end they 
went to his house. The cashier, his wife 
and the intent child were in bed. The trio 
ot crooks noiselessly entered the house end 
went to the sleeping room of the cashier. 
The infant child was lying asleep between 
the perente. One of the ruffles lif ed the 
child out of the bed and put a dagger to 
its bead. Toe child's parents were order
ed to keep quiet if they valued lha life of 
their offspring. The cashier was forced to 
get up sod dress. Then two of the follows 
took him to the bank. They ordered him 
to open the safe. The penalty for refusing 
was the death ol his child. He opened the 
site and the two thieves looted it. They 
gigged and bound the cashier and left him 
in the bank. Thenthiy went beck to the 
CMhier’s house, where tie third member of 
the gang was on duty with a knife at the 
infant’s head.

‘The child’s mother wss s’mort insane 
from fright. She kept h r eyes constantly 
on her child end the knife poieed ready to 
take its file. The child wss finally given 
back to its mother and she wss informed 
that her husband wss safe, if the wile 
made sn outcry her husband wm to be 
murdered. The thieves got swsy and 
came to New York.

‘Alter vainly working for months to try 
and capture the thievM the local and State 
authoritfos asked the aid of the New York 
depsrtint. The job wm introsted to 
Jourdao. He brought the cashier on to 
New York, disgoised him and showed him 
every crook io town. In two weeks Jour
dao had captured the three men and had 
them on the way to Maine. When Jour- 
dsn's men went to arrest McGuire bo pul
led a knife on the < (Boers. That knits was 
afterward identified oy the bank cashier's 
wife as the weapon that wm to sand her 
child to eternity and wm the 
sending tee trie to jail for fifteen years.’

Better ne.
•Why do the iosm fade ilewfo swsy P 

she inquire! poetically.
•Well,’ replied the bald headed yoaag 

man with wide ears, ‘whan yon think it east 
it’s all lor tea best. L’s esre com 
to have them fade slowly swsy than 
off til tie sadden likes torpedo.’

Haguerty rapped on the rear door. There 
wasn’t sny answer to the first rap and he 
knocked again. A window in the upper 
part of the house was opened and the 
owner ot a musical voice said softly :

•Gentlemen, I know the object ot your 
visit. I’ll be with you in • minute. ’

•Haggerty banged OB the door egein.
It wm opened by the male servant. Hag- 
gertr shoved a revolver sgiioat the man’s 
feed and order him to show the way to his 
emp’oyer’s room. The servant was 
frightened and started to do as ha was 
ordered. He led the way through a kitc
hen end dining room into the hallway.
As Haggerty stepped into the hall, watch
ing intently the servant, he was command
ed to halt. Standing on the its ire near 
tho top wm Moore, with a revolver in 
each hand and both guns pointed at the 
policeman.

‘What are yon doing in my house P’ 
asked Moore coolly.

• ‘I came here to see you,’ replied the 
policeman, who bad his nerve with him.

• ‘Well. I don’t know von,’ said Moore,
•and I’ll give you five minutes to get out.’

• ‘Maybe you know these two men,’ said 
Haggerty, pointing to Dean and Dolan, 
who were trailing Haggerty and had just 
stepped into the hall.

• -No, I don’t,’ said the crook, covering 
the three men with his guns.

• ‘Well, Capt. Jourdan and Elder are 
out in the front of the house,’ said Hag
gerty ; ‘probably you know them ’

• -It that is the esse,’ said Moore, pocket
ing hie revolvers. ‘I’ll come down.’

•Moore opened the Iront door himself 
end in walked Jourdan end Elder. To 
Jourdan Mooie handed bis revolvers.

• Т knew 1 had a fighting chance,
Csp’ain, he said in his quiet way, ‘until 1 
le-rned you were out here. Then I knew 
the game wm up. I got away 
once and I knew I couldn’t da it again ’

‘Moore wm handcuffed, and Joardan 
eft Elder, Dunn end Dolan to taka care 
ot him. ■ The Captain and Haggerty went 
through the house. In Moore’s room they 
found a cylinder stove. The stove wm 
red hot. Moore’s wile was in the room 
fully dressed. She greeted the Captain 
cheerfully. Jourdan looked at the red- 
hat stove. There wm nothing inside but 
Mhos. Moore end his wife had burned 
every tit of evidence of crookedniM. The 
house wss searched from cellar to garret, 
but nothing wm found. Becky Moore got 
breskfMt for her husband's captors, and 
then Jourdao, Haggerty and Dolan started 
away with their prisoner. Elder and Dunn 
were left behind to search tor the remain
der ol the stolen boo es. Nowadays it is 
necessary to have extradition papers to 
get sorook from one State into another, 
hot Moore wm hustled into Sew York 
without this formality. On the way he 
offered Jourdan $100.000 tor his liberty,
Joardan couldn’t he bought. Moore ad
mitted his guilt in в confidential talk with 
Jourdao and ssid his partner in the bank 
robbery wm ‘English' Harry Howard, a 
notorious crook with a reputation on two 
continents. Alter the robbery Howard 
skipped to Canada, taking with kirn that 
part oite* spoils that wm in cash. Mown

ШЯЯЖ&тШ.Ш

teoreJthe>fioW agreed to m bat the, srs always wiifisgte lie on their 
tit at* quartan tint $90,00* in twh sad not proieoute ova side.

to help him. to buy them. Joardan dismissed Ben'on 
and told him to return to get the money to 
buy the bonds on the day of efpoiotiat.

fev
• Whan Benton appeared next at the

station htuie Jourdan ordered him locked 
up, much to his surprise. That night 
Jourdan and his men kept the appoint
ment with tbs man who had bonds to sell. 
They arrested him, threw him into a cab 
and hustled him down to Franklin street. 
There he was searched and a lot of the 
stolen paper wm found on him.

‘Where’s Moore P’ asked Joardan.
•I don’t know,’ said the go-between.
•Well, l’U give yoo five minutes to find 

ont,’ said Jonrdsn. ‘You’re in s bad fix. 
This stuff found on you wm stolen from a 
bank and you’re liable to go op for twenty

w

: ■ year*.
•Bouton wm brought in. and nt sight of 

him the go-between threw up his hands. 
He sgrted to tell where Moore wm locat
ed if he wm not prosecuted lor having the 
paper in bis possession. Jonrdsn ids 
this promise and the go-between told 
where Moore wMtnd exactly how to reach 
him. Then he wm locked id a dark cell. 
m wss Bouton. Neither man wss allowed 
to communicate with hie IrHnds on the 
outside.

The next night nt dusk, Jonrdsn with 
his four picked sides started for Moore’s 
hiding place. Moore lived in New Jersey, 
eighteen miks from Camden, in the village 
oi Psolsboro. He lived in a pretty little 
cottage off the main road, 
could not be seen from the main road, м a 
growth of woods obscured it. The h >use 
fronted on the Delaware River.

‘To the people ol Paulsboro Moore wss 
known m a retired business man named 
Sherman Ha lived there alone with his 
wife, who wm known to the police м Becky 
Moore. She wm tee widow of Den Cun
ningham, a noted bad man of bis day, and 
the daughter ot Bill SturgM, an eld Eng
lish sneak thief and burglar. The ooupto 
lived in some style. They had a team oi 
fort hones and employed one male ser
vant, who noted m coachman or cook as 
the ooossion demanded. Jonrdsn had 
arranged to arrive at Moore’s tiding place 
at daylight. He got thereat dawp and 
instructed tie men just whit ho wanted 
thee to do. To Polioein Haggerty he 
gave tha job oi going into the house and 
nabbing Moore. The Haggerty ti thoee 
days was в big maicular' chip who would 
rather fight than net. He wm to enter the 
boose by the rear doer. Dana and Dolan 

assigned to eorer the rear tithe 
and Jourdan and Elder went to the

"
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d scour aged. He summoned Bouton and 
ordered him to begin negotiations with 
Moore’s supposed emissary for the pure 
ohase ti $40.000 worth of bends. It took 
Benton some time to ike the connection 
bet ha finally reported tent the bonds 
Would be delivered on a certs in 
tboooroMti Third arenas and 1

were ■

to «•ІІ front.
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soap, ; 4 

It’s a pure, hard, 
harmless soap, too,' < 

h will lengthen ; 
the life of your 
choicest linen. ■ , | 

Only 5 cents j 
for a big cake. 1

Remember the name j
m

mmSurprise.”u

ton ti which are pleasantly odoritarons. '

«ЯГ

re scented. The tine flaws

The who is always trying to a 
і sensation will vsry soon gets# that he 
«n’t create even a disturbance.

'

A OalMlal Bowg.

йййяГгкзЕйй56-
be panoa's dae*bter Ji

ike wise » hat а роя h« bead, 
dtraaa with -іЬЬом. gret a and red. 
oob* Hlchard he rode abroad Ш state, 
t length be arrived at the paiaoa’e gate; 
Uasty servant ushered Mat ie.

Ills humorous courUb'p to bourn.
«nog fUchsrd he Strut ed about the ь*і», 
ndso в ter Ml «tress Jane did call.
Актом Jane came traipsAu* down atrsighl 
nd, pray, sir, what have ydu to say ?• 

dub< Blchaid he bowed aid he kissed hk

:'Щ
way:

Chat, madam. MOB Shall uadentaud.you oosaeat u/be шу win, Isa
ahappv life."

“даумг?bdde*
nt I can neither saw nor rpja, 
ireaaldo one earthly thing **
>a, I can bodge and ditch and sow 
id sometimes to tfeo maik^t go 
ith farmer Jobaaon't e « aad 
id вага aw a sixpence everyday 
ixpeece a day won4 buy us mast." 
bd aooks,** says Шок. **I'vù a sock «V wheat"*

SiSrSSMXttâr ,A,iiun« Bfchsid k. hid do mis tor to siy, 
hs mound Us (topple sndesUopsd any.
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Carrie bee.

Memories of past days стаже o^armfk 
Ti ey are sad to teli ;

And mtthinks she*» now before me, • % 
Whom I loved so well.

Ah I those dsys with )oy were lsdsu^, І 
Deepest joy to me,

For there w»< a little maiden,
Beetle Ci rre Lee.

-

№
Ah I she tripped at turner's glowing^

By the river's side, • Г J'V
Loving well to hear the flawing 
ч Of it's rushing tide, 
вате she there one sommer even, ^

All her love tome; ....
Angel mw-(or dwe ll in h<raven -:v№ f

Lovely Carrie Lee.
.

Surely her young heart wss lighter v 
Then should long be heft:

Buiely her pure soul was blighter -Щ-Ч 
Thao taese to her near, SjjAh I the moments p ni out t lowly, ' %

r^;,r:,fM^Mdiy. ji
Grave of Carrie Lee. Ç4i,

A *
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because bad ЬІоЦ la the 
nd dangerous diaffaeee. Is, 
e good blood, whit* is pure; 
g be rid of pimples, boila, 
Î By the use of Dr. Ayer’s

Li; m
-
mm

і remedy far $11 diseases :
\

\
*d to m

urea Cam, Wesson, Wm.
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hieCHAPTER XXVI.

It was the day of tha toqaraS
A little crowd et peeele m 

oetasde the qrasal ted4iled 
wMdhh wietetieeptoee.

polioewe» stood at the dear.
The k>*(. lew

Thedeeterhad «nia hie 
te the efleot that the deeeae 
etehhed ia the booh ead aide.

It wee

it Mr.
te hie.

The* ware free, ead he wee a priera». 
He menght el Shit ley, ead all bheiag 

te ache with leagtag 1er * eight Д

TV a Sir Шагу Ayant

By Mm Aether at “Crat ap by the Sea.” -The Pag W< 
ad Whhe Tewera,” ate.

heart“The Дасте
ha at

••looked
■at bee the 
I allowed to

tooeonr Wires. ■
____ _ ««km beao toko
her ae brae the eewik owe aha

HeratTO rotiowiae Г°—Є c4 that he itleanooraboflbl ckiptoto anody 
wU-akloatw laadon St bUow tka

her.олії ■tA
deeely і hall

to dad eat it iTwauld 
aha waited, to aaaga 

with her teeth eet hart

ereI m •>. їм awMWui I

Е0ІД11 joli о еиЯаа.

it ear pirp‘#*ltr. 
■UltiivsEcsrjsroroS-кяяккй; He“P-Mm. ted ЬкИa 1 •Thee it prepa 

•Never heard each 
Aoeaaiag yea at award 
eee I Art yea wader arreet P Becaeee, k yea 
are. I had better hail yoa eet at race.’ 

■adden flath et hope
.people bagaato look yhweg Wtowh^ece.

‘It it poemtieP’ he qaeetieaed. eagerly. 
•I think not,’ Mr. Hatohette interposed,

to 1< ht ed.
ж v lib-had haea

aad KoUut wtà kte ІШ » ptertrtloa. pioka «P» 
loriiiÂwfct»Mm Luttoim ЬШ oft»

wiU »r Marti», k>

ІШіїі
toft» швсіа*» waakk. » «Hwwj.tad Л>п»в« 
faTsBPeiMlBl 7 carried oat. ЬШав d a ppears, aid

S&ÜSSt^SlSSSXiUtÜ

a»ItI that the stake could ■
tell iaflieted.

the hag
She -■"«kept «є4.

rataraed, aad motthe herThen 
at the that

A the
! towfl at Viriaa watt, 

proved by each wih 
Metherell had heea

Vivian had Maa taken tea
that Dar

es the
used.etoedIt TwoI

f
lb.eaaad.be

VlaatMba,
tide 1er Shane 

She aotioed thee eet; aht eewae 
bat her leeer, aa, with a Kttle ] 
err el pan, the weet to hire.

•Shirley!—yoa !• he ааИ, ia 
•My dear ewe, yoa ought aet te have 
here. They thoald aot have let yea oeme.” 

•At U they eeald have prrvaated ate !’ ia 
•Oh, Viriaa, what a 

diagraoelal shame that yoa thoald ha treat- 
id toe thiel Are they aU ead, or whet r 

■They have atade a mieteke, that it all. 
The evidence leaked very black; hat whew 

to pat two and-two together, 
they wiüâed Іаь not guilty, aadthie wfll 
be bet aa on piratant experience.’

He spoke with an aeeuranoa he wee 1er

war» grave one

Theyrite aad
friendly

Than, too, Gilbert had d leap peered an 
hear and-a half hetere Damon left the

*!*W» be do yea kaon sheet it P* Sir 
Hearr cried, larieaaly. -I think I

little importance ia thn county, aad 
III have my way, or make it hot te every
one.’

Sir Henry wee very wrathful.
He locked epee the verdict aa e person

al intuit.
That* triced of frit—e gneat etayrngm
і boute, a maa eegaged te hie wife’s 

sister—should ho accused of murder, 
an indignity which was aot to be endured.

He had not been present at the toques’, 
but bed driven over with Msdge end Shirley 
and had arrived as the people were stream- 
tog out ot tbs hell.

Vivian West had never eared meeh for 
Ayherat, to foot hid disliked whet iittto he 
knew of him; hat on this oeo 
course red tone and aad load angry tone 
appeared te the prisoner as the lose and 
voioe of a friend.

Someone wee striving to do something 
oa his behalf.

It relieved the 
which had oppressed him s 
before.

Ae Sir Henry bustled oft, Sir Martin 
MetheieU name into the room.

Ay beret buttonholed him at once.
•I toy, my dear sir, you rarely do net 

agree with the way then fooli have been 
behaving F Ton cannot honestly believe 
tint young West had a hand to year poor 
•oak death. It to ebrarh, preposterous ! 
Toey went to lock him np new ; but I in 
tend to have him released at once.’

to get him released,’ 
to the low, level 

had nested greatly.

hv a hie stale. At bait-pen aithl she '»«•«. who

aet assn Ь-r aepolmmeat. nha baa laid aSner 
her nothi r*l msidarar. Oaeot the Parle had,
Devet hr-------bat come over to Saeisid la
isss Is bar letter, aad the hat plaaoed teat ha 
ahaUhata the plaatattoa at halhpait olitht, aad 
matder Doirtea. __..

Ttmerarsov. Metals* Is esea er Ь ant ol Gilbert 
Several dare »tm hr. All nyalrim tail to arise to 
Uaht the whorvahrota ol either yoaae MathtreU or 
Detrlea. Deb civet ere •—piored. At lest tee 
body ol o bordered mao it dtao .«red la the plae- 
tauea. It la Gillen's. Tbss* n aa trace at JJor- 
rleo, howevtr Atthohtqsatta vwdtct of wUfal 
matder It rataraed sedan Viotas Writ, baaed cm hnrd 
the (ntthU ha wst tit Imt pensa tees with 8U- 
hsrt, sad thushioksagold Jsk ol hit was Weed der P 
ceeht oa toe ol the taken ol the deed

of Ah,

He
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•Chmnh.
«net to 
der take 
their sw 
West, m 
short, tb
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H Siam si ha aaris-hasoalT ess child, o sea. samsd

eimWaermtohahtsmms^sett

'Domra’s dirappearsao » was altogether 
inexplicable ; bet the universal opinion 

that he had tot murdered Ms hired.
Oe the other head, it was known that 

between Weet end Metherell there had al
ways existed ill-feeling ; that ra the vary 
evening of the murder they had quarreled.

Sir Martin unwillingly admitted he had 
heard erics for help.

One et the keepers alto sud that he bed 
cry 'Help !—help I—mar-

1
А шов» tbe other eoeeti 

S№l^«2Xtor.i a ran .1 Psrialaa

neeJu each sthvr, tad Dorris, tear, thet Dole 
wt 1 dtaouaee h’m to his caemlee.

That alsht Sir ItarUa dreamt el Mmwll metdsr- 
In Htdarne Boater, sad wb< a U It hand teat aha 
really has heea wardered, aad with the very 

which Stared ia hie- dream, ha baJavea
**Later oa, a vesta вігі, whs c alma te he DelV.
SSLZi ifiSt. ï^îiiUh^1!.v-ti!^ï*,ti.гкгиїїк.-й'іьїг-и sr-tss-is
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asst. Hhiriey, bovtver, it la leva w tt 
lato l»e nelghbor-

wita ail-

a It dim Han-
i—-I

they

M o

going towards the plantation, 
he met Sir Martin and Mr. Weet 

coming tram it ; as they mid nothiogto 
him, he imagined it was all right, and did 
not go tote toe planted*.

Core, looking very pels and ill, repeat
ed eU she bed told Mr. Hatohette. adding 
th«t Gilbert Metherell had appeared un
willingly to be left clone with Mr. Weet, 
who seemed greatly pet out about 
tmeg.

When Vivien West

•e He was feeling.
I petit)OH

from
etbnHis, gf 1 add te ti 

«Укм»
tittle et, 
ed to Mi 
Âetaaoh

his knew itCHAPTER XXV. CONTINUED.
It wet impossible to tell what theÏ might be. 
bneeeiHe knew not what he expected.

He had refuted to believe that anything 
terrible bed happened to the miming men ; 
bat the blood drained 
his eyes rested on the detective’» solemn

•Ton must prepare yourself tor the 
wont,' Hatohette mid, with some attempt 
to break the ewtnl news gently. * We here 
found a—a man to the plantation—a young 
men, to n light tweed soit. He wee lying 
under the brushwood. Sir Martin—deed.'

Core uttered a piercing cry.
Sir Martin stood like a men turned to 

atone. ‘DeadP he laid under hie breath. 
•Dead’

•Bat how сотеє it that he it dead !' 
Core wailed. ‘How is it he died F It is 
tearful !—terrible !’

•Which one is it P’ Sir Martin gasped.
•Mr. Metherell, sir, we think,’ wet the 

answer. ‘Light heir, medium heigth, 
slenderly built, Williams is arranging 
about в stretcher.*

•I will oome with von,’ Sir Merlin raid.
tint Hatohette hid to roppozt end guide

He walked like a tain who htd gone 
suddenly blind.

Corn bad rank upon t chair.
She wu holding her handkerchief over 

htr eyes ; but when she looked up there 
were no tears to them, only an expression, 
of dread end despair.

•It is a mistake,’ she panted, pressing 
her hand to her heart. ‘It must be Dorrien. 
He cannot have escaped. The man is e 
tool ; he doesn't know whet he talks about. 
Ah, mon Dien, how he terrified me ! Slen
derly built—Dorrien is breed, strong, end 
heavy. Tbs man is mad to tty roih things. 
There can have been no mistake—I saw 
him go—with my own eyes I sew him go.’

She spring up, and began pacing the 
room, her tees as white u the demuk cloth 
covering the table, her trembling fingers 
tying, twisting and rending the hendker 
chief she wu holding.

The news of the discovery bed spread 
through the house like wildfire, filling 
even one with horror.

Core found several of the servants stand
ing in the hell, looking towards the door 
with uhen tacos.

•Are they bringing him here?’ she uked 
of one.

And then, without waiting for in inewer 
she went outside, end looked to where a 
little knot of men, with hired heeds, were 
walking tloely towards the chapel.

She went down the steps to them.
She felt teat it tbe suspense luted an

other instant she would become insane.
Sir Martin lifted his haggard eyes ts he 

approached.
•Who is itP’ ehe cried. ‘For Heaven's 

sake tell me.’
•It is Gilbert,’ he answered brokenly. 

The poor boy has been stabbed to death.’
She clang to his arm.
Her shrieks rent the sir.
•No, no, not Gilbert ! It to not I It can

not be I Let me eee him. You are ell mto- 
taktn. It to not Gilbert I’

•Would to God there could be a mis
take,’ Sir Martin cried, miserably.

•Let me see him,’ aha screamed. ‘I will 
not believe until 1 have seen.’

She would have drawn the cover from 
tbe deed men’s face, htd not Hatchetts in
terposed.

•It it

HZ had been banged before.
He drew her a little nearer to him.
•II will won hoover,’herald. 4ehe» 

go before the magistrates oa Monday, aad 
then it will bh all right.’

•Till then,’she raid, forcing bask sank 
,yoo will bain prison. And it is alley 
halt. I hare brenght upon yea, 1 
to bring yen nothing bat pain.’

He tenderly regarded the lovely 
tag fsoe.

•You have given me all my happiness,’ 
he raid. ‘Yon have made life worth the 
livmg. Don’t ever think otherwise, for 
whet I tell yon to true.’

The police sergeant came forward then.
•I am sorry air,’ he raid. • respectively, 

•hot the trap to here, end we eannot wait 
any longer.’

•I am reedy,’ Vivien replied. Will vota 
take Miu Loraine to her carriage P’ Tara 
he turned again to Shirl-y, who wu cling
ing despairingly to hit arm. Yen musk 
go now. Good-bye—good-bye f •

She lifted her face to hie, oaring lythtog 
for other eyes, conscious only that she wee 
noting from the man she loved—leaving 
lim to trouble, to rafisr hardships, per
haps insults ; her heart toll bursting with 
its grief.

One lut kin, one long look,, and she 
was blindly following the sergeant down 
the narrow passage to the open door, be
fore which the Boyal Heath horses were 
impaticnrlf pawing the ground,

Shirley never forgot tint drive,
The heat and dost seemed tolerable.
Sir Henry talked in angry gnate -, bat 

his anger wu all for himself .
He htd been slighted, insulted and he 

did not itnrad to let it pus quietly.
Msdge listened in qoiet weariness.
‘What a tool he to!* ehe uid to herself 

with weary dieguit.
She had often felt like this of late.
Whet had passed unnoticed before now 

sickened her.
When he wu cotree, or fooltoh, or 

brutal, the thought of Lord Cereborongh, 
clever, grim, end stem, yet is polished a 
gentlemen ee one could find in the whole 
length end breadth of Europe.

She had thenght to speedily forget Mm, 
yet she found herself continually thinking 
of Mm, end, though she would not own it 
seen to beretll, regretting his absence.

COittnued oa Fifteenth Fera.
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eecBilomd by the reveUtieB.

Alter s grest deni of mumsl misoniereUndtog, 
Vivian and Shirley became «wed to esco 
other, M do fttoo ft «є Ліку Mead ot ehirley1»—Lucy 
Breed—end ft certtiu Harold Eld ley, who, in the 
■eftallme. h»a been the fiance of ft ichemleg *trl 
■жнваті Eva Ware. 8ke, however. Jilts him In fftvor 
ot ft sir Piter Hawley, wh”* sis considers a more 
eligible peril. Caplets Domes bee. by an ertitee, 
tapped Lucy lato en acceptance ol bimaeif. but she 
breaks ft way from hie ho d upon her. end pledgee 
herself to the man she really loves.

Madge Loraine, Shirley's slater, merries sfttled 
roue. Sir Henry Averst, whose heme, Boyal Heath 
is not very far distant bom Coddlagton a Ut le eee 
side village near Metherell Court. Sbedoi e not 
love her husband, and he ia aot particularly in leve 
with ht r There are t«o otter men, however, who 
greatly admire her. One w Ralph Devifct, who 
bought her childhioi’e home when, oa the death ol 
her laiher, It bad to be sold, and wiom ehe detests 
on that account, and deapieee because of his реіеЬн SB oris in. Tte Other la LordlCsraborougb, to whom 
her husband la floaeclail Indebted, and who exer
cises considerable U licence over her.

dome time after marriage* she entertains a 
her of people at Eoial Heath, amine who 
Lord Ceiebon ugh, fchlrlev end net Hence, Luey 
Breed sad Harold, Cora, Gliberi M.UwrelU aad 
HU H- nty Ayerel*. lie er, Ledy GUdere. Ihe le«t 
■.Bed bu with her. oa eccoeus ol delicate he. th, 
a women haowu eeNutee FeUeace, whs la to reality 
Llilen Weet. Hr Mutin Mllheriil'i lawful wile, 
whole reported llldde mine oat to have been fslee. 
Bhe roe. (he artist imoig the guests, sit learning 
ties he been the name ihe gave to ner own eon, It 
occurs to her Uset, perhepe, after ell her hoy aid 
asst die. Tale Idea gates strier ь as time goal on, 
aad at length ehe Berks an Interview with her hot
head, reveals her iadenttly to bun, end heea him 
to tell her whether Vivian Weet le not their eon. 
Ulr Merita deal» Ihe relaUonehlp, and aha gone 
beck to Boysl Heath broken-hearted.

Ia the meantime, the party at the Heath not be
ing to bla liking, bllbart Metherell raterai ts hit 
ewa home, ana Is there joined by Captain Dorrkn, 
who has jeet coma down irons Leaden. Cora, who 
atari oa at the Heath1 and Dorrien mast accidental
ly, .ad Use edvenlnrer leers the girl will denoonoe 
him to those whom he betray, d. He mean her by
ppolntment on the olifts, end telling her that U wee 

by hie head her mother died, throw, her over, and 
flies Horn the spot. The glrVl fall Is broken, how
ever, and ehe le reacaed.
Retaining to Boyal Herb, ehe write a lalter to 
the bud la Faria That Utter to Denton's oeeth-

tbstepped forward to 
give hie evideaee. there wu a stir through 
the crowded room.

Heads were thrust forward to gets bet
ter view el Mm.

Sir M trtin sat with hfo bend shading his 
eyes; but Cere’s gu» never left the tall, 
■recelai form standing before the coroner.

He had visited Gilbert Metherell on the 
seventeenth, with the intention of ghrtog 
him a thraihiog, he raid In the planta
tion he picked up en uh rod, and gave 
Mm several cuti with it.

Asked what deceased wu doing when 
he left Mm, he said, "Lying on the ground, 
where he fell the moment he wu retooled. ’

He wu uked the cause ol the quarrel, 
but re tosed to ray.

The questioning went on.
•Did Mr. Metherell call ont "Help !— 

help!—murder’ P’
‘He called out something to that efiect.’
•Did he move after he tell to the ground P'

•Did he attempt to rira P’
•Not while I wu there.’
A broken gold link wu handed to him.
Hto monogram wu engraved upon it.
It wu one of e pair which had been a 

present from Shirley, and he had been 
vexed et the lost ot it.

Hatohette had found it caught on one of 
the battons on MethereU’a coat.

Vivien said, at once, that thie wu hto.
He did not know how it name to he 

there.
Every word he uttered seemed but to 

make his position more tarions, and nope 
wore surprised when at length the verdict 
wu given of—‘Wilful murder against 
Vivian West.’

The artist received the sentence quite 
calmly.

He had seen, from the beginning, how 
dead against Mm every scrap ol evidence 
appeared.

Bat he wu innooent, and when Ihe cue 
wu properly investigated, he yrould re
ceive jnilioe.

Till then, he moat stand before the

at pity»hrr t
«he next I
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£@T•I have been 
Sir Martin 
tonu of one 
■They refuse bail. He will have to appear 
before the magistrates next week. 1 be-, 
lieve him innooent. I could never believe 
him anything else.’

•Ol courra not ; no one with an ounce 
of sense could. But these country bump
kins, can't see an inch beyond their noras.’

Sir Henry went on hto way, and Sir 
Martin Metberertll Dime up the long nar
row room to where West was still standing 
with the policemen end detective.

Martin gripped the younger man’s
hand.

Hto lips, moved bnt no words came.
Hto eyes looked through e mist ol tear*.
‘Thank you—thank, you sir,’ Vivian raid 

brokenly.
And the the elder man turned and went

:5a
who hiІ

'

k him.

.
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;X Sir
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ewav.
The Ayerst coachmen had drawn hto 

horses up in the (booty shsde thrown by 
the building to wMch the iequest had 
taken place.

Madge end 
carriage, waiting lor 
with Vivien West.

•Tee hut to twfnl !’ Lady Ayant raid 
languidly. ‘It must be all over ; every
one is coming away. How excited they 
seem !’ I wonder u they here discovered 
the murderer P’

•In my opinion Dorrien to the guilty 
man, else why should he have disappeared P’

•Bat they ur there wu no cease.’
•They don’t know everything. There 

must have been rams reason. Besides 
there is no one else who to it ell likely to 
have done it. Ah, here ia Sir Нашу P

Sir Hemy wet almost livid with anger.
Hit commands and prostrations nad 

been in vein.
He bed come forth swearing vengeance 

—he wu «wearing it «till when he reached 
the carriage.

•What to the matter P1 hto wife exclsimed 
looking serenely at him from beneath the 
chiffon frills of her sunshade.

•Matter I’ he cried. ‘Why, I have jut 
come ont of e luoatio asylum, that’s all! 
Whom do you think they had the impud
ence to arrest on a charge of wilful mur
der P I never heard anything so insane. 
West ! Would you believe it—a friend of 
ours, a guest to my house. They will be 
siting me up next.’

•Vivien accused ol murder ! Shirley 
exclaimed, with a very wMte face. You 
don’t surely artan that P’

•How utterly absurd !’ Madge «aid. 
•Bet, of courra, he ran soon prove be had 
nothing to do with h. I shall really hint 
of I have to «’ey in thto beet much longer. 
Do tell Mm to come et once.’

•My dear girl, you have not gruped 
the situation. Not content with the in
sult of accusing Mm ot such * dastardly 
crime, they intend to keep under look and 
key like any common criminal.'

•They won't put Mm to prison Г
Lady Ayant wu horrified ; she certainly 

had not grasped the situation.
•But m«y will, though,’ Sir Henry raid 

with eu angry tough. ‘Well, they won4 
listen to ate; to all we have to do bow to to 
drive homo home.

Shirley stood
•I mast we

■
І.Ї ;

■Shirley were seated in the 
Sir Henry te return.
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third cUv, ho tarer, hr. while out walking with 
Oilbert Metherell. learns the truth. When the 
return to Mtthertll Oouit, they find bhlrle? Lo- 
raisa there. She has ridden ortr on her bicycle

:

twonti world u a murderer.
He looked at the faces turned to Mm, 

darkened at they met the unfriendly glances 
fixed upon him.

It was all over, end people were hustling 
etch other through the door.

A policemen came end tapped him on 
the arm.

Come this way, please, air.’
The detective, Hatohette, wu standing

I A CARD.1 IWe, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on e twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pille, it, after 
using three-fourths ot contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation end Head
ache. We also warrant that four bottles 
will permanently cure the most obstinate 
вага of Constipation. Satielaotion or no 
pay when Wills’s English Pills are used. 
A. Cbipman Smith & Co., Druggists, 

Charlotte Sc., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker & Soo, Druggists. 104 Prinoe 

Willi.m St., St. Sohn, N. B.
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S' An Ottawa Lady Relates Her 
Experience for Benefit 

of others.

Positively cured By these 
Little pilla.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspqpglta.^ 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating., A pi ' 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowft* 
ness; Bad taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonga» 
Fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

•man РІП. етап Don.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's, 4 
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand

. McGregor, Druggist,
St. Jobe, N. B.

W. C. R Allan, Druggist, King 
John, N. B.

E. J. Mehony, Druggist,
John. N. B.

G. W- Hoben. Chemist, 867 Mein St., St. 
Jobe, N. B.

R B. Trexii, Chemist, St John, N. B.
8. Witters, Druggist, St. John, Weet, 

N B.
Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist, Cor. Union 4 

Rodney Sts., St. Sohn, N. B. 
C. P. Clerks, Druggist, 100 King St., St. 

John, ST B.
8. H. Hawker, Druggist, Mill St., St. 

John, N. В,
N. B. Smith, Drugtiet, 24 Dock St., St. 

Jobs, N. JB.
G. A. Moors, Cbtmtot, 109 Brussels St., 

St. Jobe, N. В
<3. Feirweether, Drugs et, 109 Union St., 

St* John, N. B,
.Hastings * Pineo, Druggists. 68 Charlotte 

8 ., St. John, N. B.
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* St., St. 

Mato St., St. no sight for you, min,’ he said, 
trying to drew ear away. ‘Let me take you 
to the house.’'”

She turned upon him e treniied stare, 
flung her arms above her bead, tottered e 
tew peoes, then toll te the ground in
sensible.

They carried her to the house, end laid 
her on bar bed.

StealtMy figures crept about the place, 
drawing the blinda to every window.

The wrvento spoke in whispers end 
shivered at the shadows which fell, as the 
sea sank low ia the weet.

Sir Martin wee shat to the library, and 
dsrsd diitorb him.

Now and again the old bailey, with Ms 
eyes red tad swullen, listen outside the 
closed doer, but he oeuld beer CO sound or 
movement within.

Пі ill і jadidnmtellffraWraisi

t<i

Mrs. William A. Holmes, 630 Con
cession St., Ottawa, Ont., testiüea aa 
follows: “For some years past I was 
greatly troubled with weakness both of the 
nerves and heart. My heart would beat 
very Irregularly, sometimes throbbing, 
■nd at other times seeming to go up into 
mythroat, thusoausingaterriblesmothsr- 
ing sensation. Finally Igrew so weak that 
I oould not sew. Although I tried many 
remedies I oould obtain no relief, and 
was almost in despair ot » cure.

“One day, however, IheardofMUburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills end began to see 
them, and am now better than Ihave been 
for years. I work right along now, and 
the pains end palpitation have left me, 
muon to my relief. My blood seems to be
enriched andfull of vitality,end my entire
nyetembtmahealthy end vigorous state.”.
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case in the first stages; the 
I majority of cases more ad
vanced; and a few of 'those I 

I far advanced. ^
tal-iI The first is, fresh air; these-|T***ehwya 

cond, proper food; the third,
I Scott s Emulsion of cod-liver 
I oil with hypophosphites. 

ml To be cured, you must npt . 
lose in weight, and, if thin, ш 
you must gain. Nothidg ImhweMige, 
equals Scott's Emulsion to 
keep you in good flesh.

1 5*. and Si^o, ell
•COTTA BO WNE.

_ •t
I/. it » tnw ei sll tbe
•f At Lord, the fey 
%b«. Ом of Aa 

ofth.fwfore willon- 
МфВм at denial.

іmedia Aeepm dw 
group of men «яв МИ

. be the■.»а*т«г.
htm*.№ tend ogo wo on. їмMr. Web.* it

ІмІеееЬішеІезвеГ 
he me leaked

Mek"'W •Ml
Ihetkb ШШ 

he» Art wink he 
"•hr hhwielt.twdess іaren't mn that he ia made 

keew; bet I me* ere Mb.* 
to Had eat it if weald 

ehOeehe waited, ie ee

•art* < had M led it. ieewithв k total 
koort,!aflsm- . ь the

AM* M *o imto e hole a the

1 ®*d deseemetyfe.*
•«•heMtBd. лот «tare -smsm 
that ha was higgar than Shm!

■ theher M e luge
eedher 

e wet aet heft

W«afkotwy.itUH>o > he»iwt et the deer 
•Whr. baby,’exefaiaed

er. et
МаАіеіЬ'1 Щ Мкк 

dwell waft tha taffy «Iearth;
НППІІ

•I’d do it •wfcsllieu’ Ом et
et ш- eed I with thbr

•Ifooght,’ ooid the tittle
tetol41??** •” P»t W

" hi* voioe, I fought, 
eeno

the
tailoOotd

____  •*» whokr koowlkoh hit Maillai aa,
««go taidawal with wkutrtt woo, 

Hataa.rtttatad*.Загаєм аг.амц 
Akofoaliwoialipow,

eee thatiriaa had beam tshaa ta a
at otood aa (and. 
aa eee aide 1er Shirley.

e tart at charaotor, is this with a#8

U. mmis shit.■o

" “ Ї&5І ftrttrirt to whkh Swert brier hrleaced Md us- •HhS, **"7 £"* *■■“* "“«*« faith fa ooreebra. a H km> olwhea abeoeece tend, to -oho
d* taken la anpport a boat mioaioaarr of I back Г t yoo grt Ait dollar I genuine faith io otben, . Sna faith io God. I *ГО” ,°nler; An Mian pabticiot
their ewn oat aaoag the wild, of the far -Baek Г »«- tn_ • _____. &peaiUjr ««"H this triple faith be the 7™. *“ ^ *““d 1 rtronger, more
Wert, and Sweebrier’a quote Uvfag fallen -Why Hatred.. Alloa щ іщИ_у [ ромаміоп of thoae of os who have nesaad I .”*”** t^!f0*‘ We !«” and learo. Soya 
ahart, the scholar, ware fariHd JLta . --. A У°" **" Лаіікл °‘ Ш«- ТЬе1его1у<ПІЬ,ґ":~ '?*?" *“«*> bind the Colonie.
Wrtd offaria, ea that .tay-a adf-denial -Oh геїпГа**МЬЬ* H.tte bot I 'T™* ** pWfeC< °“M“« ta.« ,ь1°'ЇГ в"г*ее®
Mbme-IrngoMorngh to redema th. good did -hx* is tha trutt „ such a .pi*, fa hi. ^ н “ ,troD* "
we at Aa eehoel, and nt Aa same time /.-ЦПа, to роев «Му Paeh,.- ,|д* wa. written upon T?.0' »•*• onto arid soaething
add la Aa ooafort of the Medonary’e tea- it ,e a* ■■ * Jo1? '“‘„ï*" **“ оеоміо” °* hie fit.isth birthday aWfa of "“t alter dinner, and there can be 

by paying ia tall *° 1 4— which -M pat to “ '^ "“Ü «- «. 1-
Utth eight-year old Hatty DarThti^g. reto^dMàsAUen^o^LwT y0a«et,t* I bun. if ha did not regret that sob. of the ^ Vored.eaong the most powerful, 
od to Ufa. Allen’s efa,. „d the de, tbit кТьоТГа^Ьк. ^І^, „ . I b»P« »l hi. ernli, tile not resliaed. h„ Th“ IT6"1" •» Ildi‘ “ brought 
«be tncber told the little girls aheat the aralf’to Û n Tm ?* >““* ** too long to qaite in Ml. hnt ^0“* *“'b*.nu,or,’-T B’gUAmen ridel,
eoSerngol the misaiooary’a cbildreo hm ^ ^ Am lin,, m aggatire: в^гі<>" —

people did not send their lather the sod «пХшТ у ” Lpk*”d »• к-м fMmd aw belled P°”d "bob “ obtained Somehow from n
maty they premieodhia tfawe«w»J«h^ï^. ”“^^*0 blow who that lkakmi,p.e,,.„. mango tree, probably b, tapping the trank
ol nit, in her brown ana ’.M .k. bars tittle girl was. Won’t you tell Mr. Bay »«вмті tok. th. »ood i m, cornea from Indie. Chentneyi. the real

tUtanttwowri^tohelpa^ «Гїм m ^°W au « ea «іш. ,ko .ам'u,d.' 'BeeenUr A. Britid, puhtio wriitwUd
«■want ol aalasy owerdus. She aeent to knows I tried^deoeio* Ь* To,i«orto.Hhb<ù^ отег kangaroo-tail soup. Last year there
keen this nroaiao tan .ta. .k. _ •. I “o**1 "Ied ,0 deomse ypo sod him, too. I Aad ksoweth more of sll mr seed» was a consignment sent to London andtatrtm w^TtiS. JisT^Tr ^dl ’ 1 ÏÏXS1*""*-***] ^kk rt* «J payors коте told. " tor some sis week, the Britùh public inwd

«etfal. and long before the lortnirht hat If ^“d“*®“ *•"•»•« lorgne me f’ qnes- ihm ью-и*. o»dW^d abont kangaroo soup. Then name da.

rtUtant ,LCel,ed b°‘ ,behedl№ ‘Tea, dear, if yoa ask him, I sa sure ha I їІТа^Г UmiiTkS: & o 1.7"‘тм

^tten all abont the promue so readily will,’ responded ,he teacher, deeply mooed. ,1 toWlrd tbe .nnmrt, Banu Bntuh public i. di.pl.,i„g g,BoiBe
*"*"• -l h.se suked him oser sndZr ^iB ’ 1,4k“ * *mul" «tr°4>eot and sing. : к“ п^тЛ"!"!; !l An Anstrs-

Last Saturday eseoing Nannie Welsh «id Hetty, as Min Allen crossed the siale Lï *7 V*"1 ™T “,м u «>™т tut; believe thiT -Ltd"!?» "“.V ,0“ WJ
"1^r .th»‘ Sun<1 Hi“ bd tamed a to the mperintendent. І ЇЇЙ.’Ї.ЇЇЇЯи «S? »«f«othe* CoTo^

quarter by stiymg at home from the ‘I must be more careful about the re- The noon of joath's bright day. ^hit *• how jmperiU Fe*er»tion is pro
children я concert, and that aho, bereolf quiremente I mike in the future ’ said Mr Mkke hBBle u do ,or ™e what thus I plead. «noted. When the Indiin Finance Minis-

“«“‘о» I^.MtertisUmingU, Hetty’s oonfmion Ж172SI7'«^m.Wfa. ‘̂Ktîïïc3!

«ente by doing without sugar in her coffee, through her teacher. -Perhaps she is not Such sweet ^ cotta Zoological Gardens.
’But yon could not use fifty cents’ worth of Ao only tittle one offended in the days well find niece in e«. “d r“?B?t,<m —------ -----------

eager in two week.,’ .rid Hetty, . tittie offering. S lt denial gift, are always t0- Whether Jtiorinô thT^ £ “ pr,77 v , “1,“ “oot* F"“'-ennons ol Nannie’s snooeu. eeptable to the Master, but there is no Lr .tail.. , *h® ®pn?* üm< of T0°A. Vrgetanamsm gets a blow straight be-
•Ididn’t say 1 coaid,’ snapped Namie. «1er way of teaching children to giro than f, turned towards thTs^/l” н "“ЙПІ' ш„!в **? *■ “ f"“ ?Г- AmBdoe-1 Porto 

hurrying home to ask her own asaan it | the one laid down in the Bible-th.t oil 7 toward, the Son«t Land. | Kiosn physician, who bad just rn.de a
there was anything to be done by which systematic tithing, and it is as sain as it is „ " csreto report on the mental and physical . ^ ,
she might earn a halt dolfar. But there I torn.’ ’ | „ uro-tes. umd.oth.,, condition ol hi. fellow-islanders. What he * ' i. V.d,cllred 10 hw "°
wan.4, the time was too ahort, so Hetty-----------------------------He waa e wee little man, only three I ««• •• the effect of in.uffioent nutrition, P™1'1 “ ’he lodim.lannal. ol Italy, as
laid her father about the money that waa * By rattn-Not b7 ktsht. year» old, bat very brave and enoomplain- ««tending through the whole working class , problb T ,ew m those of any other
to be raised, and without asking her any In hi* *««Р#еп of the antediloyian I m*'. Tb® h*d *on® *° » new conn- I —,hat is, through the the whole class which м"г„Т- 1”“ ",med L“P° Sslvstore, 
-questions he gare hern hall dollar, and P*tri»roba in the eleventh chapter of He- I ™ Ac Far West, the mamma, this little I,h,nkl «° Spanish tariffs, was forced to .P“"d himself off as an

’Unde John who had coma to spend the ta"’ Penl writes—-These ell died in I “d tbe ,“‘®r • UtUe older. It I •'»* «n roots tod fruits. He implores bis ■ ** wth oon,omm»te Aill
night, added another half dollar to her hitb- not having received the promises, 7“* *”7 "«* ooqntrv. very different hi* new rotors, the Americans, to avoid the ,L *“y-Afee different acte of
father’s gift, and Hetty went to bed, hut having seen them alar off ’ This ex- I fr®m the “ 0,6 East where they had I “"rderon. policy ol their predecessors. ,ta„.V” Wh'°b ^ ,acoeeded “ »•- 
pleated that her offering would be larger is the common lot. Ctrfaml, it * * ““7 fr'end*. relatives, rod nearest of jh« ™«oh of the toiling f * . , “ ,о1иовг7 of the lew He had
tha, either Stuie’sTNannie’s .Л1 h no, to «оИ

1 ff004 ,or "hioh we have toiled long end . ® hnsy m her new home that she htd itn enthosieste. Meat, ttys Dr? Amadeo Proo°™,0r, and*ot the Chsnoellor of tie
arduously [ to see it in the distonoe, hop- | *!М в tlme or ,he babies except to see that “ oonolosion, is the remedy, tor «listed P°?rt- Fre® «his last mentioned official he
ing it will oome, perhaps tracing its tp- ther wer6 oleen “d well fed. So they mtuc M “d inactive brains. h,d ®”n- with splendid andaoity, stolen
proaoh in avants шаг at hand, yet not en- 7". lon®,em®* ‘®nnd out one те. і-»,.., мат ю stawmie wU*îaî5ïd k?
iajmg the fruition of its aeoomplûhment. d*fm * wl,r thst broeffht the tear, to her p,oblbl, ^ ^ , ' nient documents. .tatenoe^L 'wn
When, .at the close of the battle on the I ^ world is that of » ,__ . *b® mere remarkable than the Crimea. Ssl-
Heights of Abrsham. General Wolfe’s life Tb® Uttl® tb”e year old had been very ищв| The m.n ■ “ M,r" Ti?°»* waa condemned to three years' ia-

busy and very quiet making a hie hole in is * utl , ,eTenl7 four yesra Р'Уе.п®е”« on each of the sixty-ttoee cases.
Ae ground with such earnestness^itpur- ? ta,J?-“ f®"*®®";y®«" of age he had yMohbring. tbetotal of Ac sentence to

poses that Ae went to see what was being year, antT’now^his hirauto‘аШоЬмп” {•*“ *Ьіа’Ає oonviot oan°be legiti7m.de

—ata-ikss-b-w-lsb^ «s arx's.’s?sr«5 ісяйіг-zrss sr^s
twice the msn’i height.

A Hugh Frosen Meet Factory.
The largest frosen meet factory in the 

world is at Bsrraoss, n snberb of Buenos 
Ayres, and belongs to the Ban sien en t 
family. The eetabliihment ia capable of

I ^00tpaj 0,8 600 'beep per diem, or 100- 
uuu mutton cerosises

a ssotsoed them net; she sew ae •
her lever, as, with a tittle 
if pan, she want to him. 
hiilsy!—yoe Г he aid, in 
deer eee, yon ought nette hew 
. They should not haie fat yse 
я il Asy eeuld hive prevented ael'ie 
coant of scorn. Oh, Virile, white 
reoetul shams that you should ta treat- 
ha thial Ara they all and, or whet Г 
’hey have made a mistake, Aet fa all. 
evidence looked very black; hot when 

to put two and-two together, 
will find I aa not guilty, aims will 
ut an unokeeant experience.’

grandma•I
- ■: TeUs Shogomac People Abont.

Dodd’e Kidney Pills.

V
,T* *• » OMitmily litirtMltg 
meed •* Wka-w. 8tawl.g Teat Ttay 

Own au Eld.., Dtaaa, aad
•••t People Keew It.

bu^amro' °” 01 °" —‘

Mr. Shaw has been in bnsineee here for 
jetn, ud hie store ie the largest and mnet 
ep-tcwlate tn the place. He » never -irh-

SfSe-aiis'vstLSï;
“There fa » steady and constantly increaa-

2?Ь»и-іЗй
only care їда all toras of Kidney Complaint. 
It Is n fact which it weald he a lolly to
totio^M uJd * m“ "oewebw
followed their use щ every instanoe. In
fact, every oeae el Kidney Disease fa this 
district for which Dodd’s Kidney Pills hove

rmanect'llM <rared- eompletely and

«■cte! jitiaIbis entire district, and hive 
known to fail in sny case.

*‘Hundreds of my customers and arqutin- 
tances bave been made strong h arty; «fa. 
oroos, by the use ot this grand medicine.”

It it a toot, proven hundreds ol thousand* 
of times, by experience, thu Dodd’s Kidney 
Hri'Vr® »h* one ton and nets,ling cure lor 
p"?b,‘ .D‘““®- Diabetes. Hieumstism. 

^°V.L" vb,g?’ H“rt Dise.se

Wmfim 1Й№
e spoke with an aesuranoa be was 1er
I tenting, 
is position waste grave one 

to toll what
Ш

шшs it.
was

ht he. 
moeent had been faaaged baiera, 
e drew her a tittle nearer to hia.
1 will soon be over,’ be said. -I shall 
letore the magistrates on Monday, aad 
і it will bh all right.’
ГШ then,’she arid, forcing hnek naob 
і will bo fa prison. And it fa all my 
t. I have brought upon yon, 1 seta 
ring yon nothing bet pain.’ 
s tenderly regarded the lovely sorrow-

J,

si-I II
I'M * * f

Elis 00.
Ion have given ae *11 ay happiness/ 
aid. -Ton have aide tile worth the
g. Don’t ever think otherwise, for 
11 tell yon is true.’
he police sergeant ohm forward then, 
аа sorry sir,’ he mid, -respectively, 
the trap is here, and we wnnot wait 
longer.’

: am ready,’ Vivian replied. Will yoa 
і Miss Loraine to her carriage F' Then 
anted again to Shirl-y, who was cliog- 
despairingty to his ora. Ten must 

tow. Good-bye—good-bye f • 
he lifted her face to hia, caring Mthfag 
other eyes, conscious only Aat she was 
ing Iron the man she loved—leaving 
in trouble, to suffer hardships, per- 
i insults ; her heart fait banting with

-
■

ИЙ , "A.m,

never been

;
шш- :

[riel.
ice last kiss, one long look,, and she 
blindly fallowing the sergeant down 

narrow passage to the open door, bo- 
і which the Boval Heath borna were 
atunrly pawing the ground, 
hirley never lot*et that drive,
'he heat and dust teamed fatorable. 
it Henry talked in angry gusts ; bat 
anger waa all for himself.
[e had been slighted, insulted and he 
not itnend to let it pass quietly.
Isdge listened in quiet «airiness.
What a tool he is I* she said to herself 
i weary disgust.
Ihe had oltsn fait like this of late.
У hat had passed unnoticed before now 
:ened her.
Vhen he was coarse, or foolish, or 
tal, she thought of Lord Ceraboroogh. 
ter, grim, and stem, yet os polished a 
tinman as one ooold find in the whole 
(th and breadth ot Europe. '
the bid theught to speedily forget him, 
the tonnd herself continually thinking 
rim, and, Aongh she would not own it 
n to berselt, regretting his absence.

Co,tin Bed os Fifteenth Peste-

ш: Sentenee ol 188 Veers* Imprisonmert. 
The Tribunal of Modios, fa the Sioilisn 

provinoe of Sjrscose, hot just pronounced

,

SS*

.
'm «.

ш
m>..

The teacher gave her an approving look 
when she handed fa her dollar, tad thought 
Hetty waa в good tittle girl and thought Ae 
loved the Saviour, she felt very important 
when it was announced that one little girl 
bud actually earned • whole dollar by her 
self-denial efforts.

Than the pastor spoke a tew encouraging 
words, and very tenderely reminded the 
donors that Christ was sitting over against 
the traasnry end knew all abont the tittle 
aaonficM they bod nude tor hie aako ; 
every art of selfetogfal has been seen by 
him. and the motive, which prompted such 
acte were well undentootj by hia aa though 
each boy and girl had told him all their 
thought».

-Oh, deer! Than ha knows that I did not 
dsny myself to earn Ait dollar,’ mid Hatty, 
under her breath. -I fool just tiki as ill 
had told a tie, and hia ayes ware leaking 
right down into my heart. I wish I’d told 

^faMiss Allan how I got Ü.’ 
z 'J/1 Jn«t then Aa bell rang and Hefty want 

to her lather's aeat, for she bad bean 
taught to stay for the ohnrch service. Bqt 
•he did not hear much of Ae sermon Aet 
day; for no matter where she looked. Ihe 
felt thst Jeans' reproving eyes were upon 

S her, sod Aat he would not accept that
dollar which the had dropped into the

: BE-
-

-

waa ebbing away through the gaping 
wonnd, he heard the cry, ‘They fly t’ He 
faqoirod, -Who fly f’end when told -The 
enemy,’ he raid, -Then I die content.’ Tot 
he died without himself entering into pee- 
session of Ant for which he fooght.

We are now si it appears at the end of 
Ae ebb tide of business, and the inflow 
hit sot fa;—ot least business 
pursuits tell us it it to, and we ore bound 
to believe them, especially fa' view of Ae 
proofs sepportieg their statements which 
are teen on every hand. And yet there is 
always room for unfulfilled desire, for un
satisfied expectation. Succeed as wo may 
in one direction, there fa alwoye lost to be 
encountered in another. The merchant 
makes his prefit on one line of goads; he 
aa tartly oonnts tom in aaethar. St it fa, 
w# accumulate money, it may be, but we 
torn Ae beloved relative or Iriend whoso 
value nothing can supply. Perhaps we 
are ambitious: our sons shall occupy 
positions of honor, oar daughters shall be 
settled in happy homes ; but years roll by
•nd on, and these things so greatly desired
are not realised.

It fa perhaps not oooatioii for great 
prisa Aat them unrealised ideals should 
disoquraga os. But Asy really ought not 
to. Bather they should serve to ware ut 
Mt Ah* so confident in oeraelvss as to 
fast sight of Him wiA whom ties the 

■ay. Let us not bo soil.

vVm

ITTLE DR. WOOD’S
IVER
PILLS

of nil Oatcbtoc tbe Train.
The following anecdote it related of a 

celebrated earl. He hid appointed te meet 
a friend at a small country station, as Aey 
intended to travel in the same dflection. 
The train arrived, but not Ae friend. Awey 
in the distance hi. earrings was teen driv- 

Irncfa. .n,„ 1. P®® taonA. The mg along at a gallop. It would take abont
im nm 5°Pn,r hlve • **P*aty of nearly 6?e minutes to get to the station. TBs earl 
ta?*<ftmnlble feotm!nd h,T® hanging room eatamted the station master to ston the 

І І !їІ*і222.,ЬмрІ j® ,tore-roomi in which ,r®*e> hut the latter rotated, is AeSrain 
• I the sheep are stowed aller freezing to «wait wes alroady lato. An alteration 

A positive euro for aU Throat, Long jh|Pe«n‘ have a mpaoity of ИОІОО onbio ‘he earl at last paaionatelyexdriSed* 
and Bronchial diseases. “d «•» «ontain upwards ot 60.000 ‘We will me about that !’ Sitting down ta

Healing and soothing in Its action. “oep. ____ _______________ tween the nils fa front of the engine, ho

«.sns^ w"—• L^fsïiarvc-ï*'-*»* Xîssw «
noano^BronohltiTandreconunendcJme І ,Піе ВА»*‘ «w la Soelead-

was entirely cured.11 I man oamsd JohnHZZZu

out a gripe ot pain, curing blltounam, ■ . . BnflHad. Sandeaoee, win

of oxtraodlnsry broodA aoroa the should.

r, v
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«CK HEADACHE - і.

Poalttvely cored by three
Little Pills.

-They also reticle Distress from Dyapqpjty. 
tdigotion and Too Hearty Eating., Арй( 
ct remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drew*» 
aa, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
ain1 in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
agujats the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

mail Pill. Small Does- 
•mall-Price.

lUbstitution
the fraud of the Say.

iee you get Carter’s, 
isk for Carter's, 
nsist and demand 
liter’s Little Liver Pil^L.

‘'-■V.TvT' '
ziv-Z , V.............. ■■■*“

NORWAY Pine SYRUP,
-Ж ; -

:

Nos In Ttalr Une.

ry?^.B&s»“d C°eP“7'1

nr-; InaP;V f-b. msnttssnw
-

1
i* ala and

B

'• 4' V»* % І
gi;< - mm ils . /> *■<

л

EflameHne is the Modern Stove 
Polish, because it has 
«11 the latest im-

Pfavraratte ft briHtaot p^W. U praloewl
without labor, dust or odor. There are 
three styles of package—patste. дві« or liquid. Get the genuine*

L. РВД8СОТТ * CO., New Ywt.
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Notches on 
The Stick rJbrt jpaь*,ч

СИИІ Salace,has. о
ткана away карам» ton; "І. 
lü ким Мі «МИТ ом» М* І 

IWIIІІЧМІ, *М goto* to otraflis, 
MMBnilMrMiliMIki 
USto HW! wh» (S rW» matter)
■tatty kaawtat am Ш’ам каса Scatter. 
«ніЬмОіМЧіМіЛііпіІпи, 
WkUH м blt.il r Lot. пнМ Лі 
•aoaoMtttt*», tte*«attoeeuiM»*lse. 
ImarMi 
Омііці*ММі«М

Nathan Has
іP.lm“НадAU Ійп»

on the* fikftn tbe 
ithor might be supposed le кет*

іщ&хгг
rein il tbe 1872 edition of nbjnVi 
•ВеЬЙМеСОшг Khuyyras-” 

AstteBayeeBeaaihaaMtaeea pahtoaaoaL 
The ten* -аетеввее»’ (i* Parafas, -H*ft 

ЖАщ -
линешу

elMr. Kip- Far • *oj la tty trovtooi 
Doha Brash I Vt a» dwell 

Il П II ta hcwytaew t* t*.
Tko* ar« waithy IM « -o>aotch 1 їм, 

xhen Ofamploo e* *1 the tiaath.

ting* Irai 
itetoew* 
that tk*

wes ai Budved Kipling iadaatta- 
odta has*a vary sppnnishla 

■Щ BNtery tarn aad lerteee. He ha
givra thawasld ngnago by wtioht» tait hia
iaapartanoa, and they h»a appitod tt ta an 

„ weiltihbh aie. “Kipling еШ awsk- , eaatfr woaatt, tootoel 1 kuna«.
ra,’’raswritae,toflBdti*e*UfaeousiBew. Ta coeoeption il worthy a peel, mi 
Jaurasytof book trea tb» gala *1 Dath ha tb* lev ooeolaü^ tiara bate the teeeh et 

,* ail eee treeb laerali awaiting btas lath* baaaty. Kiptiag, with more
rad greeter aeatoea, ha writtea

The Ехрішіїга.

bava and Death era» emaadshalriltto.
Alias
CUIat Mr іЦ aad ttshw—dira t- 
■a* Ma «alma aa tt* etaia,
WM Ua boat wa •'« tt.r baal 
Mtisteà snows ei lha paaad.
■аеїт liay gathirae tta 
Èwh th. lora sad livra of 
Ab, ta iaUhtal dawa deceived I 
Mhraled man aaek aa іЬата ;
Death’, dread esmray wra Stored 
WKhttceheOoaatoo.
Lan*i U*a a*k*r

headed doits of Drash.
Thai it m they wieaghl ear wa 
At tta Unit tag ago,
Tel: a», da oar meet»» kaew.
Loo lia Madly a they «V,
O d mss lows, while jobs* mes die ?

Г

i
,. athink

*4,1
: Г

dm beta an bp the Hoe. 
Charte* H. Coffin*, et HiUibore, Ohio, ad- 
dreaood to bi* Biter ia-law, Mr*. Liant G. 
OelHeeef Marynillt, Ky., epee the peb 
tioatioo ei her Into* Telia* ei peeeab,

Sir-Mi
F ■

тле V
ii need oe the title ot th. peat 

try and Graaaar ei the Ftatora 
Ьере«Є..пе;і||іеіуеерУЄяіепроош.’.

.It аат be that KipBeg 
affrat, thtohe doeanto knew everything, 
** h« may wel*d«e what 
e*o ; bat this, to whet he ray., 
the rabjrat «f Anericin abtta 
Whin we bed chin ted «The Star Spangled 
Banner' net wore than eight tiara, we 
adj«rn*(l. America is а тату great 
eounfry, hot ilia net yet Heaaee, with 
electric light* and pluah fitting*, aa the 
speakers profess to betiero. My listening

haadeot Lib. Hi* wtU be the unique 
sotiafeotioe et reading In oseralaseent flash Hebert Osrhe Cotnpiay, to Пгаоігаогі 

і Mrs. OalBoa has alto] published ***** 
—oriel* ei her highly-gifted [husbrad,

л
■ ' > 'вЯаае іе5ИвН№ 

««*
• ; 'rwifc •«** Щ

It. was entertained dtb’eest- et $188;
В» in 1862, tor.•ЧЛіГ-IV

’ marrisge of the Bake ahTthah*** 
ot York cost tbe city $19.2*0 І in 1891 the 
German Emperor w* antartaismd for 
$18.820: the 8heh, in iWfer «І0.240; 
and the King ol НаоамЯІ, ft 1№8, for the 
Tftp moderate ana ot $$$$6. * ‘Hi

■
- ' th* obituary aelagieti»

Amwiean end Eagliah pceae upon him aad 
his date* in ,«hi werld of letters- I.ni 
the ill wind that pursued him b hi* holiday 
will here Mown tho good edU of kingdoms 

. end republics to the “Btiwaieg ef the 
Brutef -, and in it* enrrsnt oarriad a storm 

" «Г banknote*—tbe price ol Utarary pleas- 
1 nie pail by the buyers of book* that ar* 

atom pad with the hall mark of a rare 
predaotir* mentality.” As indicating the 
greet stimulas gi
books all ovarthe country, a California 

•ays: “When his brain passed 
into eclipse behind the menacing cloud ol 

illnass. th* people ol San 
Frenoiooe, who read liter*tore, went to thi 
bookstore*. They wont so early and so 
often that a Kipling famine threatened the 
booksellw*. Old editions wore soon on- 

• haestad and new ones rushed to press. The 
popular demand was for ’Departmental 
Ditties and Bamcdt-Boom Ballads,’ 

. althegh, Kipling’* prose found an eager 
market, the ’Junglebook*’ being rather in 
lead. The boom is on. It inrsdes the 
bookstalls of two continents.”

el thes j hat writlaa far malMaabUie.
who tied at New Ortsahe, I., Jane 10. 
I860. This yenng liwyerj inspired j Urge 
hopes el neueceeaful oareer, wa* the tided 
of the wall kaoun Sargent 8. Preathe: 
and one ol the last pieces to fall frees the 
orator'* pen was an editorial memorial, 
which is include* in th» little hook before

far tl
hesoas, ate. ■
in :> it ehBai

’ і-Шт

BKw fw.iiші

1г,ш

abnee of England :

The

f~r ■MI ■bwiath Svwrlwttoee*
The river t®we bedd» Uw bills 

Where Mends Hwslt jour edl.
The minim it HoflorUc hearts.

Ie ootteffe tad le hell.
Ter joe tbe ley, m ai yere.

Trails plesssnt Is the Ilf ht.
For yoe the wee«htaet frsghmee 

Is bone вров the wight.

Tbehreelhofi 
Asd grace shell crows уовг hoers, 

Aed fairy birds os whlstllag wings 
Shall greet you *mld the Sowers.

Yoer **immortsUes*' recall again 
Па» dreamy far-cfl dan.

When far yen rang ont load and clew 
YoBthl Joyons wedding chime.

Yet still anprcma yon reign In lore,
The heart » till has its throne.

And homsgfl hae its heritage,
Aa all are made year own.

Nc years can dim the kindly fao% 
Uaetalned by theeght of galle,

Whose travt baa crowned a Ufa with faith, 
Aad charmed tt with a emile

Tbe world, deer friend, ta atlU aa yoaagv 
The trees are etill as green;

No winter aaows more pare than thon, 
Who still to as art queen.

The earth for yon shall not be son.
Nor time add to yoor care,

As long sa those you knew of old 
Your lot etill l.ve to share.

I i?:№V
to tb* sal* of hi*

Kb .*■> *t 
Ю • Æ&і-.

block
hoapitalitjr that it oort to ontertom on Em- 
poror, • S isb end n King fm* than one- 
third tho som 1,Tubed oafho Button to

It maiki the unstablet book to the politician* in tbs 
Saloon, who waited no time in talking *- 
boat freedom, but quietly made arrange- 

t» to impoae (heir will on the dlisene 
.. I went to a calaoo where gentlemen 

interoctcd to ward politics nightly congre
gate. They were not pretty perçons. 
Some ol them,were Mooted [referring to 
snob local [politicien» of Sin Frendsoo si 
Rainey end Kelly], and they, ill swore 
cheerfully till the hesiy gold watch chains 
on their 1st itomaehe rose aad fell again ; 
bat they talked o*ar th-ir liquor ns 
who had power and unquestioned поема to
places of trust and profit...................Then
I began to upderatand why my pleasant 
end wall educated hosts in San Francisco

mind:
; net Bit

7<- ;>V -«titohhi
1887.a -r.....

a uKrciuuiiu ІМЦИ.
It la dust now p*nt. pari'Ha. 

at Leas Новій M loUear flai

Co
Andrew Lug writac ot Kipling I ‘His 

fsTorito subjects nee too remote and un
familiar lot a world that tikes to be smneed 
with mutters oser h 
do not stray fur from the drawing-room 
and the parlor. In style, he boo brerity, 
brilliance, selection ; ha wMtea no word», 
bo knowc oo piddiog. He con understand 
passion, and makes ns understand it. He 
has sympathies unoiually wide, and can 
find the rare ting in the midst of the com
monplace. Be hu energy, spirit, тіїїon. 
Refinement he ha* net in an equal measure ; 
perhaps he is too sbrupt, too easily taken 
by a piece ol slang, nod one or two little 

become proToking. What 
seems cynical, flighty, too brusque end too 
familiar in him should mellow with yoor*. 
I do not belioTO that Europe is the place 
for him ; there ire three other continent! 
where I osn imagine tint his genioe woold 
find e more exhilarating sir ond more con
genial materials. Ha is an exotic roman
cer. His muse needs the inn, the tramp 
ol horiei, the olaeh of aworda, the jingling 
of hridle-roioi ; rail їстві* of land, thick 
forectc, wide gleaming rivera, the temples 
ol strange goda. Thi*, ot least, i* n per
sonal theory, which may readily be con
tradicted by experience. Bot I tract that 
it may t ot be contradicted, ond that Mr. 
Kipling’s youth snd adventurous spirit 
may bring in tales and sketches snd bal
lads tram many shores not familiar, from 
many s home of Patban*, Kaffera, Paw
nees, Irom all natural men. He is not in 
time with onr modern civilisation, whereof 
many n heart i* sick ; he is more at- home 
in an Afghan pass than in the Strand.’

If- tot*ïîi
Ше the аові. ■£»/; : aflv. tk ^14%

tbe I
t tb* IT fleet wmn ftand postions that Winter i* the moot frying seasm 

year so 1st ai health i* oonpemed. Con- 
finement indoor* orerheatod and impure 
air, make* even anally strong people tod 
dal1, languit and generally ran down.

A tonic і» needed to naeiet nature ton- 
gaining lost energy. April ia the month of 
oil months when a tonic is ol the moat am- 
vioe. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill for Pkla 
P. opto is the only tree tonie medicine. 
They do not purge and thae farther weak
en the already enfeebled ooaatitatioti. 
These pills make rich, red, energy giving 
blood, snd transform listless, tired ond 

into seating, 
healthy, happy work-loving people,

E Sima, ot the Salvation Army, Kings
ton, writes : “At the time I ordered some 
ot your Dr. William*’ Pick Pills, I wee 
physically ran down. I felt n lack of 
energy, and niwnys hid n tir’d feeling. 
After using your* pills lorn time I lolt ss 
well as ever I did.

Thousand* —some o, them year neigh
bors—have been mode well br Dr. Wil
liam.’ Pink Pills, but yon most got the 
genuine, which are sold only in boxes the 
wrapper around which bests the lull name, 
“Dr. William.’ Pink Pills 1er Prie 
People.” Sold by *11 deniers or direct 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvitie. Oat. nt 60 cents ж box or six 
boxes for $2 60.
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I .Kipling has found ont tint two roilrotd 
station*, on the upper peninsula ot Michi
gan, hive boon named alter him, ond he 
has boon joking shoot that happy faut. 
Oat of th* stations, located in an agricult
ural district, ie named “Rndysrd”, and 
th* other, in * part of the country where 
iron ore ie erined, is nomad ‘ Kipling’’. 
On learning ol the matter Kipling il laid 
to have sent Mr. Fred D. Underwood, the 
monager ot the rood, e photograph ot him- 
oelf, with the tallowing tinea written on the 
back:

•poke with a bitter eoorn ot each duties of 
oitisenihip oo voting and taking on interest 
in the distribution of cfltaes.”

mnod
'

j
VisGeorge Martin, the Canadian poet hav

ing- escaped the dutches of “Mona Ls- 
grippe," has been, wiih bis'wife, wintering 
ot Palm Bisch, oo the Eut coast ot Flor
ida. Thit be fiods the pheo o' delightful 
one is evident from recent commnnicitioni : 
“In fire minutes, liter leaving the train, 
I wm environed by palms, oleanders, hi
biscus and other growths, new ta mo .. . 
Such palm* I Soma fitly feet high, some 
bearing dnatera ol eooon-nuts, all piotore- 
•qne, and so graceful to the curve», and 
arching of their droopingjbranehee. They 
awakened in me a fatting ol reverence, 
each as I hod never before experienced 
in the presence of any inanimate thing. 
We were down on the eex beech this fore- 
no an. My wife g'ied on the lace of old 
Ocean—whereon woe no wrinkle bat а 
imita ol eerene joy instead—and aba grew 
eloquent in her admiration. She му» aha 
will never again believe in what aho hu 
been ; told of the terrors of the sea, the 
roar ol it* waves and merciless engnlphinge. 
She i* ready to < rabark tor any port of the 
earth, anxious to be watted over the illim
itable deep ... Wo sat ont among the 
palm* in front ol the Hotel yesterday eve, 
listening to the bend and watching the 
dancers ss they illnstra'ed ’the poetry of 
motion,—sit till n late boor. The 
grounds were illuminated by * vast num
ber ot oolored electric tamps, making al
together a picture unequalled by anything 
in th* Arabian Nights. The garden of 
our fumoua aire, Adam, wm but s potato 
pitch to comparison.’ In the Balm Beach 
D,ily News the poet vents his admiration 
in rhyme:

1 bus* ома. bssaUss, Pslm Brash,
Bsysad the north-bomnd try lias.

Bas ’ils aot Is tbs power ol speech 
To plci.ro lock stories M-thine.

Oas matt wa thee to kaow what thou art, 
Dot trust to a traveler’s Longue,

AJ>v that stake drap la the haut,
A ahum to thi asad aad young.

Well aimed, from thy Dde» ot Pilau,
Whora si.ee. BO artist eu true;

Bra-breesaa piy bomafo, la périmé, 
Aadawaoe la their sentis embrace.

OH Oeein oomee op from the eut 
Ie HUttar h'e elite at their Irai ;

Like Worth, ea the eut, like a print.
Cheats barris the song bird, repeat.

Farewell to thy *lories, Pslm Belch, 
Beleo'sst I hid thee idles;

lowed 
Qoees 
tag thi 
«d pc 
tor oi 
hoods 
for rel

N
How pleasant t)i*n, with faithtal Meads 

Still olipprisc to jonr aids.
To gsntlf float with ebbing years 

Ont with receding tide.
As An! nan leaves in golden tints,

Fail softly to their rest,
May you whose life is perfect day 

Fiad mtnre still ss blast.

•jrx-./'*
Am‘•Badyard*' and ,,KlplloeM. 

<lWisa is the child who knows his sire," 
The ancient proverb ran.

But wlier far the man who known 
How, where snd when bit offspring grows, 
For who the mischief would suppose 

I've sons in Michigan ?

Yet am I exved from midnight ills.
That w*tp the seul ol m n* ,

They do not make me walk the fl >or,
Nor hameer at the doctor's door;
They d*sl In wheat and Iron ore.

My sons in Michigan.

I moot 
A few 
bill’d

;vCiahlks H. Collins.
Hlll.boro, Ohio, Mu., IMS. l

4 magni
Among the books mentioned in the 

Spring Listnf the William Brigge firm, of 
Toronto, ora Mr. Henry Morgan's “Types 
of Canadian poetry, edited by Dr. Theo
dore Herding Rood, entitled, “A treasury 
ot Canadian Verse which will, ss says 
the Globe, in eome sort suppl 
Lighthsti’s *-Sengs ot the Grsst Dominion.”

Pastor Fulix.

one inmDo Amitoars for Her.

‘Ah. no’ she sighed, *1 am not worthy o< 
yon.’ The man stood u one stricken with 
a palsy. A deadly pallor overspread his 
csnntensnce ; he tried to epesk, but hi* 
tongue sronld not obey him. MssmwhUo 
the maiden’s cheek* bfield, snd her eyes 
fluked. Shi clenched her tittle white 
hinds so fi.reefy that the nail* of her 
fingers out into her tender palme. At lut, 
with a mighty effort, Vivian Osgood polled 
himself together, snd cried out :—

‘Oh, this will break my heart IJ cannot 
survive it.’

Then bo sank down into the .1»» from 
which he hsa risen np in his strong young 
manhood but » moment before, and reel
ing his elbows upon his knees, and burying 
bin face in his hands, sobbed pitifully. 
Brestrioe-Busbkirk moved upon him M a 
tigress approaches her prey.. Grasping 
him n shoulder, eh* ebook him roughly, 
end angrily cried oat :**- 

‘What do yoo mean by noting in the
Wljf :. v-.

Ho looked ot her. with wooder on his
'”**•*■ ' fr-tta ta'Wiî

■Explain yon-Mlf, air,’ the beautiful gjrj 
fiercely continued. ‘So men oen ooma into 
my bthor’s house, and carry eto «you 
have been carrying on tor the Mat thro* 
mtaotes, without am explanation.'but,’ Virianltainod Mid, ’yon 

me that ytofto not worthy of

•Idiot Г she retnrnod, ’you she old hove 
#eototod that it wm talae—tbat yon would 

.take me in epita of it !" Go away some
where, and serve on apprenticeship at lova- 
«««king. Then oome IMfrf» me, and wo 
•ball асе I’ ,

He begged for pity, but too was obdur
ate, and as he stumbled out tale the ue- 
•ympathetio night he wuà followed by/f/ 
tow, meeting lsngh. f

■ eclipM 
block 

.and te
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I The
Elit Mr. » be ebl< 

olthoi 
of sme 
ed. I 
which 
they < 
favonri 
the ob

Ob, tourist la the Pollrnsn sir
( By Cook’, or Rsymo.d's plea,) 

Foret v. a parant*, putt,1 view;
Bat rnsybs yoo h tve children too— 
Bo let ms lotrodoce to yon 

My sons in MiohlssB.

і

’S' bЬОЯООН’В CI8TLT вТТВВТВ.
We learn from the Toronto Globe, tbit 

Mr. I. E. Suckliog, ol that oily, seeking 
to moke on arrangement with Mr. Kipling, 
by which the poet might visit Toronto, and 
appear before the public there, received 
the tallowing tatter, irom which it might 
bo interred that bin talent is purely literary 
and not histrionic :

Big Bunn Expended In Rntertnlnlng Digni
taries.

—Badyard Kipling.

When the oity ol London entertain! dis
tinguished guests it lavishes its money, 
•aye the London Tit Bits, with » prolu
sion mere fitting an Eutsrn potentate then 
» body of thriity oity men. It is, indeed, 
no uncommon thing for the oity (other to 
spend on the entertainment ei в guest 
much more than hi* own might in gold, 
» compliment rarely "ol which even em
perors m.y be proud.

Th* oity wm never moved to mere prod
igal hospitality than iq; 1878. When it 
tertotaed the Prince ol Wales on his re
turn from Indio. In honor of the 'return 
of the wassderkr’ tjw Lord Moyer ond cor
poration spent $187,886, or «Soient sev
ere ignsto outweigh two princes, even of 
his present ample propqrtiooi. Hina упою 
earlier the oity mi equally lavish, when it 
entertained fibeVUufltollMoto dt: $128,• 
069. In 1888-ikdortW '

' 4L,' t
Kipling is on author ef thi most un

questionable originality, owing less to 
books than to the ferae sod clearness ol 
his own penetrating imagination, and the 
opportunity he Ьм hod for observation snd 
experience. Only onoe has his claim to 
literary properly been called in question, 
end in relation to * now very obscure 
Eaglieh author; but, even in thie сім, it 
is not oortoin hot that this is only one of 
the curious coincidences ol literature. 
Riobord Fleoknoe,—rn Irish wit ond post, 
ol Jesuitic inclination, who belonged to th* 
ago of Dryden, and whoM work sod name 
survive by that great writer’» unjust hot 
powerful satire, more then by superior 
merit,—wrote a Fable on “Love and 
Death,” which гам aa folio we :

Levs snd Drath o' th’ way sect mteting, 
Heviag p Arad a friendly f rssttns,
Blrap th.tr weary sys-ltds closing,
Lay them down th-mralvo. reposing;_________

woven
•re am 
" Fire 
not or 
at Girt 
their e 

' oral of 
of the

Dear Mr. ttnehl nr.—In reply to your note ol the 
llth lo.t, I ooo ooly s.y shot it to very poetlble 
that I may rams time co as to Toronto; hot 1 rant 
Imratne туго f m.hin* a public appearance la any 
way. I writs .lories, bat I don’t read th 
to tbe public.

-

t|
In pity

and th 
qoiokoi 
Coltogi 
the girl

Very Truly year»,
Badyard Kipling.

1. X. Snokll.*, Kiq, Моєму Ma.lo Ball.

Novertheleie the testimony ol e Mr. Bib- 
bontrop, Inspector General ol Forait» in 
Indio, might toed ns to believe the Noulak- 
ho Bard the equal oi e Dickons or a Riley 
in histrionic ability, if ho would but attempt 
to charm a publie audience.

“Very lew people know It, hot Rudyard 
Kipling is on* ot the bast actors I ever sow- 

oooastoa in Lahore the people got 
up no amateur theatrical company, snd put 
on s ploy called ’Plot and Passion,’ where, 
in one Fonehe, s character who to st the 
heed of the police ia introdneed. Tide port 
wm ployed )>y Rndysrd, snd when the ini
tial performance came off. Rndysrd, having 
meanwhile don* very badly at the rehear- 
МІІ, played the part to well, snd with snob 
marvellous understanding, that the entire 
out srartbondorstraok. He went at it tike 
an old hand, and had the audience with him 
from the start. Everybody in Lahore ad
vised him to go on the stage at one*, bat 
he refused, ond stayed by his pencil. I 
tell you it wm the best piece of amateur 
noting I aver mw, and I begged him to tal
low the tile ol on noter, hot be only tough
ed and continued to call m* the ■ Gigantic 
Head to tb* Indian Forest’ to hit stories.’

.
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ir was

On one
036 to weledtoe the Shoh ef F 
though in th* totowai ytoF’filMr 
brilliantly entertataed st* tost el; nearly 
$16,000 leM.

Thanksgiving day coat the city ^66 986, 
or almost u ttutohvto* CxsrVtWeption ; 
snd tbs jobitao rejoicings of 1887 left tho 
esty poorer by $68.000.

Thi Prince of Wetoe’ wedding, thirti- 
flvoyosrs ago, was the signal tor a greet 
display of dty hospitality. The amoont 
■pent in ontortstamenta alone me $68,800
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To INTRODUCE I
our Hwell ’99 model» early, I ■ 
we will, for the next 30 ■■
d*y*. ship » e»mple Bicycle C. O. p

1» upon receipt of $1.00. We offer 
ndia chance to a good agent in each 

town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

INTRODUCTION PRICES

Don’t Cough

тЙкЯеВ'
is the neatest package on " 
market For sak by all finit 
class groceri.

wm Aand, to addition to this, tho corporation
and irritate your longs 
and laao your friends.

Dr. H«rvey’e Southern

; spent S16.C00 on the diimond neoklsoe ond 
earrings presented to the Princess.

When the Quran attended tbe Lord May
or’* banquet fas 1887 the corporation sprat 
$40 860 in oatortobiog her, end th* outlay 
shoe she again honored the oity fourteen 
yrara later, WM $28,770. Thus on nine 
entertainment! toon*, the oity Ьм lavished 
no Ism then $669,066, or in average to 
$74,840 tor each aunt.

In centrait to this raeto entertainment 
it to interesting to note that in 1727 Go***

f> «

fife-. '4*Нї
Т>ТТЧГ1й]I -■

fiL.oe ; etted with M. tt W. Tires, j>.Jo ; 
filled with Darlington Tlroo, Ізаоп.

L*dlen. Grrcn and Mnroon. n 
n Frame, any gear.
Igbtly uned, modern typra, |8ao

Prko Lira Free. Ocenre agency at once. 
T. W. BOYD A SON. Mentrenl.

!•:
■Женем:

BBLIBVB8 IDSTANILT.

a$ cte. Everywhere.
• Tim Hasvst Msn cins Co., Mho., 

■ Moan col.

w 1*
Wh«2ls1ii *

1ЩthePerhaps "The Savon 8***” to Kipling’s 
ia van*; to toost.grstoest noeomptieh 

it rises, has* Bad there, abort th* level to ifT.it-1.
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Г-" -- to *7 the boot, в marvel in the vanwy й♦

N. { ШшOF га~ te km 
got, at any rate

■ Tbe Strtgoma Ulwbaled I» of 
veiling with tacked tank, 
two rows ol botiete applique ееЬгаИву. 
Tbe joke ie ot 
laoka, with iseecti
at the eetbraederr ie (etb below ob the 
beat of the treat of tbe bodice. The 

Mskira
tad eathe top et the 

ia tbe mw

A
ho* a need deal -sH mi* A ШОШ

flTplLL
ввr the tor Ftid Ihrer, and cose

Ш_ thirty rix year. ago. In 
the Ipagaaga at ea EegSek paper, the 
whale at thoee ladies are мШ aba. end 
nothing nnasual bee eooorred to diet their 
hep plans, although ea Jan. 1 their watted 
•gas totalled np to tha oot iarifoifiotot lg- 

at 447.’ The Pnaoaae, with her daogh

fa.batiste laid a hoe 
beta eea, sad a head °І«Й‘?Я!?ЇТІК,Ж5£іагjCpo Os-wfa.Itodaj-c,,» |Lwith doth is

t Thedeeel>
fpoiroahrd 
tod to ripped off asdf 
hrssery. The needed heeqee 
на aka ad the psqae. 
dr sol to be seeking an effort ta 
week el the taboos stiff high 

a eery bad effect in 
to ehriak b sock a 

wrbklse as waUaea 
Tucks are to be eaMeat-

sick I headache, Jaondloe,the
.1 _ tod Mask mi. white 

■ware the testera b
the i’cUoweto ПИ7 are hr tacks Hkoar. dewa

valuable to piment a odd or break op a 
trier. Mild, *entle, certain, they are worthy 

' poor confidence. Purely rentable, they
SSo5*jeîSaU SîSwMatoe or by maU
ot a I. Boon * Co.. LowriTlta*.

^Genuh

K#
і UUSÉST

the hash at the
sleeves. A gowa of 
Aado of paetol hba shows a deep beet- 
tioa at black greaadbe eashroideeed b 
colors, edged 
chsmiHy
nether model, with white silk, black vel
vet and
A eloth tunic, covered with aa appliqae ot. 
doth™ a lighter shade, is won with a 
crape da ebiae skirt ot the

dtOa
or delicate A ie*

be Mediterranean to be Osborne.
The Daohees hi Marlhoceogb, who was 

Miss Gonsoelo Vanderbilt, is expectedto 
do мам elaborate eotertabing b London 
during the season whbh is sheet to opea. 
She aad her hasbaad have taken Arlington 
Hones, which ™ cas of tbe iiMw mansions 
of the big capital. Osar there, gossb is 
ragrbgthat the Ondhees’s father. Mr. Will- 
lara K. Vanderbilt, has gtvaa her toll a

Qatts a at b to
ot Dor wd Mastim.
saedfafoB 

liability oorapaay. he 1741 Mr.
wig raaker sad bather sdDoaesettr.

ride with blech 
Pale town cleb toms

seriated wib thewm*
idSi,the srasdes 
nr ’ td - produce

9which has jariZZM •a treat aad to triasaèd with trie rows of
wide openwork baffeto erihrstdiry. several

ît? 7*»« vtdve
•’XL/C'x

e*«SW ЇЛ'ТГІЇ

&Щ
Нам ot jet for triouaiog.і it

thh wd this
for tbs aglylinea collars. Seras very pretty 

are made wib a wrinkled

hya•fame sort арі
nearly SB the new' biagowns, end their 
derabatiH feature is' the scant affect. 
They have гітарі/ ns extra fnlaees at aU 
aad flue jost enoughatthe bottera to fol
low be Iras ot tifa skirt. Sesra aracet 

b the toddle of the back en 
tiroly dosed, the atptobg hobg directly b 
treat,, er st one side, which ia prettier.

style prevails. Вотао art shorter 
b the front baa to the back, while in 
ether» there ia a reverra order of things 
leering a wide maTgtn for choice. While a

i*-Ovei

‘LK

EEpHEH-aS
Ifc. Martin bund that the black™ was 
aU that coaid he desired, and confided the
aaorat to a fnaea, eea Day. bbrabara 
Thririoek Street, Loaded, wib be remit 
that the firm of Bay aad Martin started 
•to prosperous career.

3 color,
heritor band afthbrilktriraraad wib lace, 

• rit- srada itotoriy ad raft tranaparent boa, 
with a narrow ruffle of boa w ba 
flit eota!

%' Brabti iso*# at ba fabbnabb criera
‘ itoj, ♦riÇVwto torihrauЩ. bhrito k sradoot

blacker write velvet, erabroidorad with 
steal Jet *r imitation j tweto.

., Étock tadeta bleu* waists 
vrith white doth akirtsb Faria.

College girls at Nownhara an enpwtod 
Sd taka two hoar* of healthful exercise 

then even the boys h

f
triaaed wib tasked refit se. AnotherIt. sms enterthbed atk'oeet et 9188; 

K.e* Victor Еачпагі» 1862, tor 
Sttoky, /«ht years age,

lor |7,75o.
Tbe marriage of the Duke toMthrahera 

ot Task cost the dty $19.240; in Ш1 be 
German Kmperor was entertained lar 
$18 870; the Shah, in l*89>r StO.240; 
end the King ol DtoSnflf, to 1898, fir the 
vet/ moderate 'гав at $81886. » v d 

It maiki the aratohle eberacter ri city 
hospitality that it eoat to entertain an 
peror, a Slab and a King tats than 
third be sum Lvisbed tabs Britan to

styltot model to b gràee and white briard!
mffliaa doliamjo be
fa bar town bd$* -м,-

An English giri bad a rad experience re
cently. She bought port at her tToutoenu 

en dit, raying that her lather would 
pay for it, When the bill rescued the 
genttoarai, however, be said, he knew noth
ing about it and refused to pay it. Thera 
has been so much trouble about giving 
credit to earned
Judge has proposed that there should be n 
register in which husbands who will net he 
responsible lor their wives’ debts can enroll

it
The vest and collar ri tasked white ehiff sn 
era decorated wib tiny streps of turquoise 
bloc velvet end rhbrstone buttons, tod 
the wide he# is of white rib, spotted wib 
large blue velvet miens.

a
•ic

No
$

A special novelty is ehiwn in another 
model which to a combination of doth and 
checked foulard, the cl sb forming the 
underskirt (end odd-shaped finish on be 
bodice, lwib small brew buttons do on 
either aide. The over-dress cut b doable

55* ч Magnificent Results 
at Small Costs.

are worn
a gown without to Ovsrthirt is rather an

bit an English exception, there are
skirts which are very attractive. A model 
in grey nuns veiling for exemple, has two 
five inch circular rufflw around the bottom, ,0*UoP« bottom, ia b straight

breadths laid in knife plaits stitched down 
flat in yoke shape around the hips. Too 
rows ot ntitebmg ere the widb ot e warn 
spirt, entirely covering the yok\ which 
roon de down in the bade in nearly be 
esme shape as the front. Folia ot dob 
are stitched around the acdlops, the alb in 
be bodiqp ia plaited and the round yoke ia 
ri lace. A pretty effect is made wib nar
row blab velvet ribbon on the next gown 
ef gray anas’ veiling. The ydvet is gtb- 
ored and sewn on the edge of the guipure 
insertion nil around, while wider velvet 
•tripes the deep yoke. A model in white 
and black checked tib if trimmed wib 
ereem guipure and black velvet, and the 
yoke, collar and vast at the ride are ot 
pink «ilk shirred on fine cords. Gold and 
electric blue broo.di silk ere combined

1887. e pretty trimmed
If j - ..to

А икгваміци мами.
It to last now Psepi. М ам to* XBaat

of Leo* Month» el ІИмг С»!

,

\ - Diamond Dye* Guarantee 
Success.

4«Цу. T%k Is
о, the French schools have.P wib an brii wide fold ri gray taffeta rib 

ititebed on the edge of оеД oeo. Five banda 
of the veiling, ea* 
narrow box plaits, extend down the front 
aad back a little distance apart, falling in 
s loop over the ruffles, tod be enter bend 
extends around be hips n few inches below 
the waist tine. Another model in foulard 
bra raws of tope insertions rat in np and 
down oneither side of e wide front breadb.

Winter is the most toying 
year rater ei health is concerned. Con
finement indoor* overheated raid impure 
eir. makes even usually strong people tod 
del1, languit end generally run down.

A tonic ia needed to aaatot nature fare- 
gaming lost energy. April ia the month of 
all month» whan a tonic ia ol the moat ser
vice. Dr. Williams’ PnikPiU tor Pall 
P.optoii the only tone tome medicine. 
They do not purge and that farther weak
en the already enfeebled ooaaütatfaa. 
These pilla make rich, red, energy giving 
blood, and transform listless, tired end 

into smiling,
healthy, happy work-loving people,

Sims, ot the Salvetion Army, Kings
ton, writes : “At the time I ordered eome 
ot year Dr. Williams’ Pick Pills , I was 
phyairally run down. I felt a lack of 
energy, and always hid a tir-d feeling. 
After nsfag yours pills for n time I lait aa 
well as ever I did.

Thousands —some o, them your neigh
bors—have been made well by Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, bpt you must get the 
genuine, which are told oily in boxes the 
wrapper around which beers the lull name, 
“Dr. William,’ Pink Piili 1er Prie 
People.” Sold by ell dealers or direct 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville. Ont. at 60 oente a box or eix 
boxes for $2 60.

•film . The yeue$ men and maidens who go to 
Bournorioub, England, for,their see hnth- 

.‘v';.bg ere ell a-twitter wib excitement. 
Hitherto men and 
permitted to take their dip together, hot 
this sea»on they are to be allowed to dra
pait themselves in the same wavelets.

; A yonng American woman who haa been 
at the Riviera this winter hie her own 
opinion on the economy of life in Europe 
Ora day she ordered a gtoaa- of hot water 

td bar-room. The hot water 
•o did an extra charge of 89 in her bill.

Visitera to the court ri Basais arc al
lowed to krai the hand ol the Empress 
Queen Victoria is less générons fa grant
ing this privilege, and only very distinguish
ed persons are supposed to enjoy it. As 
lor anything ao democratic ee ih iking 
hands, perish the thought I This ia reserved 
for relatives only.

American women are said to have the 
moot beautiful bathrooms in the world. 
A few year* ago Mr». Cornelius Vander
bilt’s bathroom wee imposed to toed in 
magnificence, but it is probable that be 
one in Mrs. Willian C. Whitney’s apart 
ments in the new Whithey mansion will 
eclipto it. The tub is cut from a single 
block of marble and thegexpowd plumbing 

.and taps are gold plated.
The women of the philippines may not 

. be able to ’amell s ml’ wib the frequency 
oi their American sisters, hot in other lines 
of smelting they ere much more aocomptisb- 
ed. By a mere sniff at a handkerchief 
which has been carried by an acqoantanoe 
they ran tell who the owner ia. Their 
favourite caress is to tike a good amell of 
the cheek of be loved one. Any tittle 
souvenirs ot absent or deceased triends 
•re smelled in steadoi kissed.

Fire brigades ■manned’ by women an 
not uncommon fa England. There is one 
at Girton College, where the student» have 
their own brigade and appliances. Sev
eral ol the bocpitals have separate brigades 
of the nurses and ol the male attendrais, 
and the nurses are said to bo much 
quicker than the 
College there is n brigade, formed of 
the girl students, capable of getting the 

<ю'ОДШе fat' work fa tara than a minute.
. Sevrai establishments fa London basing

Mara. Lilli Lehmann, who « a vegetari
an, raya that her daily bill of faro is about 
as follows : A glam of milk nt 7 80 A. M„ 

have not been with o little rye broad and sometimes trait ;
nt neon, vegetable or rice soup and a 
pi tie ot vegetables; st 4 P. M , neap of 
milk, nod at 7 o’clock, so 
end two eggs or some cheese. Now and 
then daring the dey she rats fruit. When 
she is to afag at night she taka n plate of 
lira at noon and eats nothing more until 
after the opera, generally about midnight,
She isye bat when to old friend сете» to 

her. •• Teresa Carreho, for і stance, 
th y take a glass of beet together, but 
she very rarely indulges even fa so mill a 
dissipation as that. •

The Easter festival, glorified by the 
most gorgeons display of fragrant blossom» 
that identifie floriculture can produce, ia 
here again wib its ecoompinvfag parade 
of fashion fa varied degrees of newness.
The extent ol the display ot new go was is 
more or lest determined by the west her, 
end very materially affected by be tend
ency among be meet elegant and fashion
able women to reserve their new costumes 
until a later day aa the one way fa which 
they can acquire distinction fa daese.
Eieter Sunday ia not ao distinctly an open
ing day fa VanRy Fair aa it was formerly ; 
but all be same it ia the dividing line be
tween winter and summer fashion», and 
the advent ot new mode* is et least one of 
be entitipated features ot the dey. New 
gowns end hats especially ere quite as 
much a part of it as the flowers, and serve 
to complete be background of a very 
charming picture.

One very attractive element of be new 
fashions so soon to be branched is the ex
quisite harmony ri coloring among be new 
gowni. Violent contrasts are eschewed »1‘ 
together, apparently, and the more tnb- 
dned combinations substituted. Certainly 
exquisite teste and refinement were be 
guiding influence which originated the mo
dels shown at the openings thus far. They 
abound in aktifal hand rawing, machine 
stitching end extravagant details of trim
ming which bring the price up to an appal
ling figure, but the merit of elegance fa 
materials and finish remains ns n tribute to 
the genius ri the designers.

Tranaparent fabrics and i fleets prevail 
to n great entent, and nun’s veilings end 
•ilk end wool bareges have blossomed out 
fa the prettiest gowns imaginable. To bo 

(Sura. tbay arq expensive beyond anything 
. which the malarrai.itaslf ran suggest; but
і iben woettof^iMM educated up to the pretty feature of ba new bodice, which is, 
'■MqpiiafL «Nwdgr*. - ef high price» for’ 
і gowns to4 nothing-fa that line ran tease 
them. 4» M. be higher the price the 

, ! встає dfliiiable the poetB”6 appears. The 
і «о «beer and floe

that bey display the ora of tabs to greet 
advantage, and tucks without end are a 
feature of their decoration. Entire over
dresses ud bodices are tucked closely to 
fine tuiks wib only the least little space 
between. Thera are ran fa by bond fa the 
■aterfal before the garment ia ont. Pale 
tan, gray ends dull raft bine are be pop
ular colors fa this fabric, and yards of wide 
and rather heavy
used fa trimming, supplementing the tuoki.
Ou steering model to leu nun’s railing 
taekad closely nil mar exoept ink the 
dezskirt is cut so fact the brake meet fa a 
bias агав down be middle ot the beak of 
the bodtae and overdress which to perfectly

Si formed ef three Diunend Dyes are without exception ‘be 
grandest home agents tor money wring. 
Maoy a worn in with one or two ten-cent 
pack.gee ot these dyes has dyad her eU 
dress a beautiful aad fashionable color, so 
as to save be ex pense "ot e new era. Old 
dotting ran be made over for tbe little 
enra, end hv dyeing it with Diamond Dyes 
no one would recognise that the drawee 
end sait» were not now. Diamond Dies 
ere a guarantee of perfect work and satis
faction when the simple directions are fol
lowed.
. Inaiat upon getting Diamond Dyes every 

tame yen bay, as interior end adulterated 
dyea an sold by soma dealers.

Mope Xar the Rich Bee.
‘Why do you hoard your wealth ?’ raid 

be tramp, who was trying to make e loan. 
•Гой cannot take it with you when you die.

•Tes, I know the quotation,’ replied be 
capitalist, ‘aboit its being easier for в 
c mal to pass through the eye ol a needle 
fhao lore rich man to enter the kingdom 
ot heaven. Bat I’m not dead yet,’ and be 
stepped in his carriage and rode away, 
but not before the philosophical tramp had 
retorted ;

•Don't worry about it. Seme rich 
are so small they can easily paaa through 
a needle’s eye, so heaven will ba cram ism. 
lull of rich men.’

Mew Bop* tor tbe Dyspeptic.
Dr. Von Sian’s Pineapple Tablet» are 

Dyspeptic’» hav-n ol real end cure. They 
contain no injurious drag or nircotio. 
■«■’і hurt the inoet delicate end sensitive 
stomach, aid digestion, stop 1 mentation 
ot і he food, good lor t-.e blood, good for 
the neives, good for the brain, make flesh 
increase, cure the stomach. 36 e.nti.

Some thlig,
‘Whit ran yon offer my daughter that 

equsli or exods what she haa now P’ de
manded tha old man.

‘Well,’ leplied the young mu alter e 
minute or two of serious bought, ' 
t-inly think the name of Msrttndrie 
improvement upon that ot Scragga,’

jgreen solid

The remaining portion of the skirt is a
wide gebrred flounce of silk and alternate 
brada of insertion, roending np fa the 
beck and attached to the close fitting 
part above.

Some ot the overdraws are cat wibont

sod
-

K

Ж шу агат at all, except fa front or at the 
rida where they open. The effect might be 
extremely ugly if it were not for the wide 
brade of tooe insertion which encircle them 
their entire length. Ore very novel over
drew on s foulard gown elope* down one 
ride toe decided point, falling a* long aa the 
skirt underneath, end round» np beck and 
front to the knee at tha other aide A ruf
fle of the silk trims ihi edge of this, end 
other roffl -s fill in the skirt below, follow
ing the outline ol the overdrew.

Milliners’ folds ere one of be varied 
forma of trimtning revived this season, be
ing especially noticeable on ths foulard 
gowne. Three folds, wib one row of 
very narrow cream white silk braid rawn 
on near the upper edge, trim a rod and 
white foulard around the walloped over
dress. A narrow knife plaiting ol the 
•ilk finishes the edge, and the folds are 
rawn on above, wib » space their own 
width between them. Tiny faeertions or 
hemstitched effects ire very popular, end 
be only trimming on the overdress of one 
pretty bins and white foulard is a two-inch 
hem eet on wib ш open-work etiteh fa 
blue silk. Another dainty finish is a picot 
edge of face sawn on the silk plaiting! and 
ruffles.

ft®

' with grey crepe da chine in the next gown 
adorned wib cords and olive-shaped buttons 
The severs are trimmed wib guipure laoe.

Two pretty cloth gowns show some of the 
fancy effects in collars. One of white silk 
ont in umbrella points ia trimmed with black 
velvet ribbon, while another, also of white 
silk, has black Win ribbon gathered on 
both edges. A novelty fa a blouse waist 
to wear with a pink cloth skirt is of white 
silk spotted with pink, trimmed wib pink 
silk binds, and boasts a detachable cape of 
pink etik made of bias tolds. The swell 
thing, however, fa separate waists ia made 
ol cream late, rather heavy in quality, over 
white or definitely tinted taflete silk. These 
will be worn with white pique and light 
cloth skirt», and no truly fashionable ward
robe will be complete without one or two 
face waists.

Something altogether new fa the way ef 
trimming ie the use ot elofa cat fa narrow 
a tripea, not much wider than baby ribbon, 
tod threaded fa through a lace yoke, form
ing в design. The gown fa one instance 
is soft red end white foulard and the clob 
a deeper shade of the same color. The up
per half ol the alceue, or et least a portion 
brgfanfag a little above tha elbow, is also 
of laoe wib dob decorations. Many of 
be new eleevw are made fa this way wib 
the upper part matching the yoke, which, 
of course, ia not entirely now except fa the 
idea of extending the trimmed portion ao 
nearly down to the elbow. Slwrae ot all 
the dressy gowns are very much trimmed 
wtth tucks or fasertfaae.of laoe, but quite 
dose fitting.

ШII ■
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Mo Amateurs 1er Her.
‘Ah. no’ she sighed, *1 am not worthy o* 

you.’ The man stood as one stricken wib 
a palsy. A deadly pallor overspread hi» 
countenance ; he tried to apeak, but bis 
tongue would not obey him. Meanwhile 
the maiden’s cheek* blsxid, and her eyes 
dished. Sht clenched her little white 
hinds so fiiroely that the nails of her 
fingers cat into her tender palms. At last, 
with a mighty effort, Vivian Osgood palled 
himselt together, and cried ont :—- 

‘Oh, this will break my heart IJ cannot 
survive it.’

■ t

i'll

Then he sank down into the «1»» from 
which he haa risen np in his strong young 
manhood but a moment before, and Mat
ing his elbow» upon hia knees, and burying 
his tsoe in his handa, sobbed pitifully. 
Brestrioe-Cushkirk moved upon him as a 
tigreaa approaches her prey-. Grasping 
him n shoulder, aha book him roughly, 
tod angrily cried ont 

•Whet do yon mean by anting fa the 
way f . v

He looked at her - with on hie
1*e*fi*-. ■ ' t> |:t.«.ye

•Explain yon-self, sir,’ the beautiful gto| 
fiercely continued. ‘Vo man ran dome into 
ay father’s bee»», and carry to rayon 
have bran carrying to for tba past throa 
«fautes, without to explanation.’; 
^But-but,' ViviraTjwaâd .aid, .

titot ум pro not worthy of

•Idiot 1’ she returned, ‘you should have 
declared bat it was false--that you would 

.take me in spite of it VGo away some
where, and serve to apprenticeship at love- 
making. Then oome b-dkto bo, and we 
bolltoe!’ ,

He begged for pity; but be was obdur
ate, and aa he stnmbled ont fate the no-
Г’тоХіУ ™ ,0UeWed tfP

•I eer
ie an

Something especially dainty and pretty ia 
a flowered rilk ganse made with a skirt 
composed of throe circular ruffles edged 
wib three plain ganxe folds fa three badea 
of the color to the flowers. The greatest 
novelty io the way of combinations ot ma
terials ia the use of satin faced cloth wib 
foulard, be clob forming tbe underskirt, 
deep cuffs or stitched collar tolling below a 
round yoke of tooe’ and torrow bands being 
fa the edge of the scalloped overdress. A 
white pique chemisette vest crossed with 
narrow atitbed banda of itself is the strik
ing feature fa one ot the new foulard gowns. 
Lace bolero frontal fa odd shapes are a

Alter.
The woman whom it takes forever to 

■be up her mind had nt last соте to a 
decision.

•It’s very queer, though, she Bid. «I 
actually feel more worried and unsettled 
new than I did before it wea settled.’

At Holloway

Ton can’t always lodge e man by Me 
elotbee ; but yon can sometimes get 
idea of him by his wife's.-і. ■■ï.'jàW »;■

■> w .vo ’ ■ * *
The bodice ton modified example of oooccooeoccMocococcccM

those which have been worn for ■ year. At 
least the pouch front ia still fa light, wib 
eery little tolnera, and while the backs are 
plain fa some of the gowne others have the 
becoming little plaits ot tha belt. The cel
lar bands are high it the ride and buck, 
wib some sort of tabs turning over, or not 
rayon like. They match be yoke fa 
almost every instance, but e pretty effect 
U made by using folds ol colored panne st 
be upper edge, or taffeta ailk if n lighter 
effect is desired.

Pale bine in all the mauve shades and 
white tad soft, doll red and white ere be 
meet fashionable combinations of colon in 
the foulards. The dan ties! of all however, 
are the era pea da chine and non’ veiling», 
the latter fa pale gray wib while embroid
ered data being especially pretty. When- 

V be, tight delicate
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FREE ; ;Developes
Perfect
Foen

Will do more than Six Months'
TalkA Library of SIXTY BOOKS, New, 

Startling, Sensational, Interesting and 
Complete.

This ofer I) made tor tbs purpose of litre- 
dados SCOTT’» STOMACH AND КВАНТ 
PILL» «

Tha whols M bools absolutely fro- to these 
who buy s box of EoorrW Иежаож xxn Ніш 
Pills by moll. "

A reliable remedy foe polpttatloo, psta about 
tiie boon, brsla pressure, sleesiih clrculottou, 
aad all eeeplaluti aristae from dsnaansaat el 
the heart, ooutlpetloa, asllow skis, btloes- 
eets, Ac. •
fssitYr

Torselo by dreratato. «and M osais to tbs 
Asm jr«dMM Ck, Ttadtoe. Oil, rad re-

ГаГТгіїгаг e-iop“-
■■■#11 M« III I I

To «evince yea ef be superiority ef j

BUY \ 1 V

I. ;. rl■r.

Special Shoe Dressings $

1rs HO
II1 laoe insertion arex і і‘1 : і nest corset that experience can 

a It is beautifully constructed ; 
N/st firm : without unpleasantly 
log it moulds the form to an 
- figure sad give» lasting pie»-

Jfrffretllt. Absolute
П: Аби you* duals* tor it.

oust all atom.ever be attacha 
colora ere the thing fashion farcers. The

ЛНЖ BEST ■ЯМГ

Every package'jîiliar$nte^4• 
The s lb Carton оГ Table Saf,t 
is the neatest package ;bn the 
market For sale by all first 
class grocers. >

£ :,j

їлч'-,

* а
l|â ?•general tone ot draw, fa stray degree of 

tfaiokMM or thfanwe, to light fa celer, and 
wffl toll yon that tha taw
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Si. Assistent (,fV, hsn-oM*

jiosaBSjSSs8
yet.' . |

I Tibbe : 'Pletee.
N*w Assistant : ‘May I gfrn yon a H*

: ' • • '.- ' *-

OF FUN.U eartm ti A es tria. In evey 
restaurant, at. or ettar rM ps#: Lut at the

How in Ngv York, s 
deoly * lore with * 
with her

fall nd- 
Isdy, whasai£SÎS" ere mM than ■ » 

who gw oboet
him with tbo word

aat <f A or 10 per out, oi 
raearva my 

a ponooal tig. The tied- 
gito nb tolary tor Me enraiera. On 

«If crateasy, be d*sa pays the prapristec 
a good nta lor the place. Hail held t*. 
speraihls far everything—eatables, drink-

the daosrerous sure of tbo 
опіадИу or ported to gain ssreegth.

Md • lewI KBS • Tenting • bleak fail oet ot hie 
prakat-heek, he wrotk with a pencil, ‘May >11і my blood** I irqeire if yo«r affertiras an:

Hate sheГ Ne of
bfaqaaatira, •! baUtnl 

tore to any they are art; hot why de yea
Ike neper- The 
another leaf

I loet appetite, the eight 
me, the week elate of 
1 ebortatm of breath 
loo of the heart, 

id notent palpitation, and 
She chalk. Ґ*меіа«&.

! Щ Datera *rW'a’"a'\b-r

ti. jaife bath.

aAKmd __ 
gratiamie «ben wrote aa

ЇЇГДІ^
I here £1,000 a year,
I am not in debt,
I here a good home, and 
I ha|y want a good wile to make me

"ЖЗйййі

ti Tibbe: ‘Thank yon.’
New Assistant: ‘Willyew trymy Cue el

Nerve РШа. Ihed „■ftr.eyr іяла ,*ь
Little bay (toliefer): -Lookhere,Kitty 

we mart he very niaghty to day, м that 
S1—» mamma by promising on her 

birthday to-morrow that we will be bettor.’

---------evaa.iar row real, cimage hire,
aaitiebe window*. Hi*

the Up*, which

.’« • іЖ
“d.tbo4^ “w.«°’ ?

вм* таксо eo macn meases* witnoot 
beaeCtUb .

Sb'TfflüaSrîÆPSl Er»Kra!2№hs,5 
x&UL-fra ага-- zs-zsxssiisssssz 
mда “ls-? 5ssftSM=ssssrwith the deJirahen thet they iiwediitoly my blood i* strong, my Em* has flm ruddy 

Ьашо acquainted, and in the coarse ot boo of health, my appetite baa retnraed, 
tear months afterwards he led her, with I sleep weuTl have not the slightest fa- 
conssnt ot her parents to the hymeneal I dicatioos of nervousness or heart trouble, 
alter. I and from a sick, weak, nervous man Dr.

Ward’s Blood and Nerve PHls have 
transformed me in six weeks to full health 
and strength.” I am your* very truly, 

(Signed) WILLIAM WILLARD, 
Night Clark Grand Central Hotel, 

Peterhorn.
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are 

sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for $2.00 at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
by THE DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited, 
>1 Victoria Street, Toronto. Book ■ 
Information free.
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e
of guldeaa a 

year (a golden or florin is (qrivaknt to 
40 pent».) Tbs proprietor si the hiding 
hotel in Rrichubmg came ap from its 

', while
iag houses ia Bohemim

тЛЬі

;
, .V 1H 1 - , ‘H»W ooull you distiogaish the wmitere

1 from the (Bests P’ssked oae gentleman oi 
another.

*Tho waiters were polite.’ was the reply.

thoi the hugest hank- 
founded by a

Srt fvі
4V-1

I lower bead waiter from hie accumulatrd

»rai,*,sr- - *—*
‘She ought to have 

plied hit wile,

tip»-
sfl

І ‘It is all my

I bad net told 
waver have *01 

Madge tat d
•I don’t su! 

self. No ue 
was going to h

^ . -link semen
of it—I told j 
how I longed t 
him to return. 

•It is foolish

The possibility of gaining wealth ia this 
praiosaiaa rests oa the pablic honesty. 
Gusts ia a restaurant or cite psy when 
they ham eaten or drank to sstiety. 
Often this is hours after they brgu. В 
mooed by ‘‘beasll:n,” the hud waiter 
predueee e shp ef peper, if the guest has 

several different articles, end 
Writes thereon what the latter soys he hie 
«ton end drunk, handing the slip to the 
guest se hii bill The heed waiter cannot 
possibly know in every use, or even in 
moat rams, that the guest’s statement is 
true. He has behind the scene» methods 
«І checking up what bee been served, but 
these oeanot be need in every individuel 
use of peyment in a crowd.

A greet marie hell in Vienne illustrates 
the easy possibility ol heavy lus under * 
this system, through dishonest patron*. 
The piece is tarnished with many small 
tables. Some people take sapper there. 
Ererybody else at these tot Its drinks 
several glasses of beer, or a bottle of wine 
or mineral weter. Near the close ol the 
performance, the tables meantime having 
been generally cleared ot dishes end 
bottles, the heed waiter puses around on 
his collecting tons. Each of the banditd 
or more people tells whet he hss eaten or 
drank. In accordance therewith, the col
lector fills out the customsry slip.
No doubt there is io the kitchen e 
list of articles recorded against 
each table, hot the head waiter does not 
carry this with him for reference, end it is 
not eonceivable that be could commit it to 
memory before starting on bit tour. 
There is, besides, nothing to prevent a dis* 
honest pen on from leaving the ball before 
fbe head waiter appears. Between the 
numbers of the programme people ere 
moving ell about the place end in end ont 
of the lobby in crowds. Any person could 
walk sway without paying bis bill.

So far as is known nobody attempts to 
dodge his does in Anitri.n cafes and res
taurants. The fact that this custom is uni
versal throughout the empire, that it con
tinues year alter yesr, and that head wai
ters mike a large profit oot ol it, though 
they are personally charged by the pro
prietor with every crumb of bread and 
drop of drink, shows a degree of honesty 
hardly to be expected in a world where 
dishonesty so abounds. But the system 
pieces every one on honor, «d is a sort ol 
training school in honesty. People grow 
op «d grow old under its influence and 

••become immovably fixed in their relation» 
to it. Some of them might be dishonest 
in other directions, hot the settled habit of 
years mikes it impossible for them to cheat 
the head waiter.

-■ u4№ •errant gill,’re-
wearily.

She (jest alter he hu been introduced) : I 
■It seems to me that I hare seen you sorae- 
wteee before.’

He : ‘Probably ; in toot, I « 
men yon were engaged to last

5»ip» = .How did you «joy veer online F
Quip»: ‘Oh. jost fine. Gained 1301b. 

ш weight. It's right, 
she’s coming down the 1 
duce you.’

Now Lady Lodger: ‘The 
«ter» this room.’

Genial Landlady: ‘That will make it St. 
fid. e week more. Ton can sit by the 
window without the danger of getting 
freckled.’

I

іf !
one of the*

Nothing Like
And, by Jew, 

street. I’ll intro-
Г 1
E ! in places, end SOIL to 40ft. in width. This

For the Nervous System. |
the Nile, end form an artificial 1 ike occupy
ing shoot 670 iqusro mill, in area, three 
times the size ol the Lake of Genera, and 
1.000 million tons of water. It is comput
ed that from this great reservoir 8.600 
iqoare miles of desert will be converted

—r I
estimation to waite in reeding any long 
dissertation ro their condition based on a 
medical or semtifio standpoint.

Toe sofferirg sod d eiaied knew veil ot The other day » farmer went into a 
their perilous «d low condition of herith, I watchmaker’s and stood boiitatiogly about
chainsofdcstii’/agenti?1 Гв'Є"Є *°mthe I,orti"®‘ *•-*he edged 

Each broken down, weak and «offering 
min or woman should know that the under- , 
lying cause of their burdens and ailments *1 ««7. could one of yon fellows go oot 
apparent in headaches, sideacbes, back- io the country about five miles and rena r 
aehes, sleeplessness, dyspepsie, neuralgia , e,tch p- 
and rheumatism, is a faulty nutrition of 1 ™,
the entire nervous system. proposition paralysed the jeweller.

The blood is pale, watery and hampered He finally rallied enough to ask why the 
in its life sustaining work by homoors and watch could not be brought in and attend- 
imparities. The nerves cannot assimilste I ,d to
proper nourishmrat, no matter how much ..... . ...
toed is token into the system. , Wh7- 70n »«®. » « this wey,’ said the

When your condition is such aa we here '“.'T ;.',h® »•«* Wong, tba.ick 
described, Pains’s Celery Compound is I “d he b‘B t0 bsTe “ beside his bed 
your sore deliverer and rescuer. It quick- , .T, ... . , .. ,
ly arouses a hearty appetite, regulates the ..-j ,t ‘-Ь ^їкЬ ma,t h® *ош*1,1 "«ht.’ 
bowels and brings about a normal action “W68 J®,»‘*',r; 
of the liver. I Tes, the witch rani, ’cause the feller

At this season, Paines’* Celery Com- ї?**",* ,D0\ “® 'V ‘hf®. *”d heeps 
pound trees the system not only of rheu- Г® b*„nce "heel going with bis finger all 
matism, eczema, silt rheum and other Г.*т- . Hî ml‘ h® » getting tired ol poking 
blood troubles, but also of nesoalgis, net- tb® whee! ,nd T*nt*,°“® of you fellers to 
vous headaches, dyspepsia and kidney dis- eom® end Pat ,e »,™ght ’
ease. ---------------

Let the advent of spring be to you • time 
of cleansing, toi і >g and repairing of your 
entire system. Paine’s Celery Compound I John D Rockefeller the ‘low flash1 million- 
a?„do tb“. blessed work in a way that no aire, is that he is worth considerably over

xra suvsittass ттт ?™’’ *” ®r-*
adviser can honestly recommend. P*e Bre dependent on him for a living.

No other remedy can take the place of The remarkable thing about his fortune ia 
Paine’j Celery Compound for your case. every penny has been made bf him
The use of one bottle will bring quick con-1 *гіЛш forty years. In 1865 be had 
viction to the greatest doubters. | nothing at all ; la®t vear his fortune

amounted to over £40 000,000. He con
trols 20,000 miles of pipe lines, and owns 
200 steamers ; he has 40 000 oil taka, 
8,600 tank oirs, and 7,000 delivery wag
gons for the supply of small customers.

sun never
'Ш h h

•Not etrioni
'-i prison Г'

‘He is only d 
it is a hiIt is tie World’s BestSpnif Medicine і1 ‘Dearest,’ she murmured, ‘I’m so afraid 

you’d change.’
‘Darling,’ he answered, .yen'll never 

find any change eboet me.’
Which was painfully true in a double 

sense.
Freddy’s mamma bad a caller one day, 

who several times during her stay Mid, 
‘Now I moat go,’ always resuming her seat 
nevertheless.

Upon «other repetition of the remark, 
Freddy said, solemnly, ‘Don’t yon believe 
it until she’s

miserable days
they will aoon і 

Madge atoo| 
bet, smoothed t 
■white band.

The placid, 
Shirley, who wi 
hearted, paesioi 

She sailed th 
the room.

•Don't—I cat 
treat it all as il 
leal aa ii Ishoul 

certain b 
Why are 

all deed against 
different on Mo 
he nil different і 
sore', ho didn’t 1 
bye’ at if-es if

! u-w
і

■ Made Him Tired.

M
№i.

np to
wards the counter «d nddresstd an aaaia- 
tantthus : gone, mam

‘Don’t misunderstand me,’ Mid Weary 
William ; ‘I ain’t down on work.’

•Too don’t seem to have much affection 
for it,’ replied Plodding Fete.

‘Tea, I have. Work ia a good thing.
If it wasn’t lor work, how would all these 
people git money to give ns F

The nine points ot the law era thus con
cisely, it eomewhst cyriocelly, given: (I) 
good deal of money; (2) A good deal ot 
patience; (3) A good oeose; (4) A good 
lawyer ; (6) a good counsel ; (6) Good 
witnesses; (7) A good jury; (9) Good 
luck.

Husband: ‘What was that you were 
playing, my dear?’

Wife : ‘Did yon like iiP’
‘It was lovely!—the melody divine 

harmony exqoisktr
‘It ia the very thing I played last evening 

and you said it sraa horrid.’
‘Well, the ateak was burnt Ust evening.’
Mrs. Nobons : ‘M, husband ia a perfect I Atk Toar deller t° «bum mu particulars for 

brute.’ I 7°u.
Friend : ‘Ton amsxa me.’
Mrs. Nnbons : ‘Since the baby began 

teething, nothing would quiet the Г 
angel bat palling bis tether’* whiskers— 
tod, yesterday, he went and had his heard 
shaved off.’

Pupil (in ridirg school) : ‘I thought you 
said that after twenty lessons of an hour 
each 1 should know how to ride thii 
wretched bicycle f’

Riding-Master : ‘So you weald, rir, if 
yon hadn’t unfortunately sprat the hast 
part oi that time on the ground instead oi 
in the raddle.’

arera
*7-

I

;;
!

r .1 ;
■

The word, on 
so he.

Madge gratl) 
iag shoulder.

•Ton ere not 
Mid. reprosiogl 
down hearted, 
to be suspected 
The dressing g« 
I cannot atay lo 

■Ton won’t ei

êt SEEso as
to tell when to take hie doses ' Are

/ Supplledl ».

Qualities
(brail

IR 1
1m, the purposes. iog P’

‘I shall think 
stay up here am 

•What else oa 
would be nossib
and talkP’

‘Ten should I 
will take year tl 

** Shirley slowly

Mr, RocKeMlei ‘e Wealth. Pare, Antiseptic. Emollient.
The latest estimate ot wealth of Mr.

F. c. CALVERT » CO. Manchester.

little
Her eyelids w 

bevelled. 
Madge, cool

pityingly.
‘You must ba 

water ai

Permanent 
Cure of 
Salt Rheum.

. -gS*8
1 ЖA Bold Deeperado.

Australian paper* which have recently 
arrived in this country contain columns 
about a stage hold-op sensation whioh de
veloped into a comedy. The first report 
had it that a mail coach in Now South I Tb® necklace presented by Mr. George 
Wale, WM held np, rad that bushrangers w- Vanderbilt to his bride on the occasion 
had made a big heal ot checks and postal I °* their recent marrige was probably the 
order». Meat ot the passengers by the lh® moet valoahle in the world. It is com- 
ooach lost their jew.lry. Mounted police P°“d °< diamond and rabies, the smallest 
were in hot pursuit end arrested a min °* the latter costing £800. and the largest 
named Jamas King. Then it came oot £1,500; the entire necklace taking no 
that there *u only one robber who re- leas than £100,000 to purchase. It can 
lieved the passengers while he had a dam- safely be asserted that no Royal lady pos- 
my figure standing by the trace. More- «esses a necklace ol this value. The sise 
oy?t’ SS."e tb® 00,0,1 with n toy pis-І о і be rubies ranges from that ot e men', 
tolr The pouce have fonnd open him five thumb nail to the sin of the nail on hia 
or six caps ot the sort that children use little fioger, end thb necklace took six 
with make-believe firearms.—N. T. Times, mont, a io make.

raid.
Shirley turned 

gerinre. .
•Doe* it mette 

•he questioned, 
want (o be alone 
1 know;'but yon 
teal Too tan 
don’t know what 
home, and then 

•Too will stay 
touch ol nothorit

tI
A Necklace That Cost *100,000

partin.’ Wot kin it maao! Has she disoov- 
datmi wealth is a mythf Has she toned 
rat dit ml claims tor aristocratic decent are 
falser Has she been iniotmed dit toe 
expectations ot a lieutenant's commission 
in the regular army are ephemeral-or has 
she been antin’ onions!’

The permanent cure after per
manent cure that is being published 
week by week has placed Burdock 
Blood Bitters far above all other 
remedies in the estimation of the 
sick and suffering.

Even the severest and most chro
nic diseases that other remedies 
fail to relieve yield to the blood 
purifying, blood enriching proper
ties of B.B.B.

Salt Rheum or Eczema—that 
most stubborn of skin diseases, 
which causes such torture and is so 
difficult to cure with ordinary 
dies—cannot withstand В. B. B.’s 
healing, soothing power.

The case of Mrs. Jas. Sanderson, 
Emerson, Man., shows how effec
tive B.B.B. is in curing Salt Rheum 
At its worst, and curing it to stay? 
cured,

This is what she wrote :

more valqable medicine in the world than >-

The Appetite of the Shark.
A considerable part of the food of fishes 

nt the Aquarium is composed ot other fishes 
—herring, cod, and so on cut into thin 
•trips and ilices and pieces of one size end 
chape end another, according to the wants 
of the fishes to be led. Only oleen end 
sightly toed ia pat into the tanks, end so 
in cutting np the food there may be more 
or lees relaie, heeds end tails end other 
ports that most he thrown away. This de 
pends, however, on how many sharks there 
are in the Aquarium. Just now there ere 
twelve in the big central pool, end there is 
oe refuse thrown away. They ere not very 
big sharks, the biggest ol them about four 
feet, bat their appetites are good, end 
twelve sharks, even if they are not very 
dsrge, cm get away with e good deal ot 
food. They eat all the refuse food and like 
it. There are two sharks in one ol the 
Aqaarinm’s large double tanks which get 
for food nice shiny pieces ont of the side 
of the fish, hot it is probable that they

A suburban widower married a second 
time, aid his choira was a wealthy lady 
about fifty year» of age. When the bride 
and bridegroom returned home from the 
wedding, the husband, introducing the wife 
to his children, said: ‘My dear children, 
Mas this lady. She is the new тіште I 
promised to bring you’

After taking u sleeky Irak at the ’new 
mamma,’ little Charlie raid : ‘Fa yen have 
been cheated- She isn’t new at allr •

wMrJ-’What might be the matter, 
Mrs.^M Differ t Sure and ye look moighty

_ Mrs. M’Dqffar : ‘And I am that, Mrs 
Guff; I want to bay a quarter els pound

saftwitMStte.s
butter dish at toe place where they give 
away toe toy.’

They were talking about the recent

aaagawttfflv»*b®°4',tb« k* ®e™8 » thick that it «та. 
;mpeeiible to era either oi toe railway

1V

--ti is the mai 
you care foi 
ery issue 

^pieces of I 
musk—hot 
mental of 
only the be 
plete illustr 
azine besid 
best of stor 
tions, myth 
tales, must

A Boon fjr Catarrh Victims. JHR| All Helped.
We offer our readers a new remedy tor I» » West Indian paper, which gives aa 

catarrh, bronchitis, irritable throat, col Is account ot » church festival, it is stated 
in the heed „droppings in the throat, end that ‘The choir, aaeistad by a string hand, 
kindred affections in Catarrhoaone. There consisting ot a bras dram, tambourine, 
ia no mvstpry about it, bnt the effect ia accordions, end » triangle, opened the ex- 
magical. Ointments, washes, and inoffs partitions ol the day.’ 
osnnot reach toe diseased parts, tod bare Furthermore, we are told that this or 
been proved worse than nselera, bat ehestral eeeompanimrat ‘tended greatly to 
Oatarrbezene it carried directly by air to iMprave the singing.’ 
the dieraradperto, and b like n bteese from Mnsket-shots else, fftod rtl in the 
the pure woods. Outfit, $1,00. Send 10 ehurehyerd. served to make the gathering 
««nta lor sample bottle and Inhaler. a happy one.

N. C. Polson ft Co.,
Kingston, Out.
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PATEHTggsaS
worthy Arm who understand the patent 
lawa--beware of firms who ofier seneme# 
—Our зо years personal 
your service. Write ue for information

An Knormooe Botorvolr Dem.
The fooudation-stoae of the great reser

voir dem st Anon an on the Nila has just 
ban laid by the Duke of Connaught. The 
dam will consist of a kugv wall of granite, 
toils rad a quarter m length, 76ft. high •

..all 
, щ ’ a year.
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SHARP KNIVES
and Sciseors are ensured „ »,. —. v

І “Yine registered mark of II EJ -—. Il
WALTER’S Celebrated \trUe/ 
TRUB BRAND ^Ss=e^ 
CUTLERY. Leading dealers sell them.
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what » «illy child yon ®tssa&: sysss^ttra'-ss
ban bar ui» 6 go ring is tbs piper, is s 
sensational eooonnt of her *tt to the pris- 
our. It ii too aboard ; yon mast till her

8ho «arts* an.
People 
wo eta 
Sir Mane coma in.
Sto looked «forty hereof Ub. 
He woe oboe.

«tfïïSnfc..
flitetwd et what ahe 

ipencd her lipa during the

of

re dona ao; hot. oe Shirley uid,
Sr a?S : at

•be hod been the ore theme of rt
•he did not і There wore hot a few goeete

at Beni Health.
Many bed gone at the beginning ef the 

weak, end thoee who where to ham tiled 
the néant placée had read ration» e* nine 
for not doing ao, the eimple truth being 

1 that they leered the bonne would bo in- 
і leer, by dell whila the fiance of Lady 

Ayem’s sister wm being tried lor mord* r. 
Lady Дтет’а circle of irieada were werld- 
1» folk, caring for nothing but gaiety, and 

« all trouble end worry ai they

f
•She w an headstrong,’ lady Ayant 
[bed. -She will net baton to roaean.1 
•She will haro.th on this 
•Do not be herd en her, Henry; ahe ia 

wry nnhappy, and, anleee Vtriaa ia ac
quitted without a ahade ef омрівтп, the 

naturally bo broken of. 
Wo knew be ia mnooent; hut, of courte, 
it u what the world think».’

•I am net eo ante, after all,’ Sir Henry 
•aid, і or» wing ep hie eyee in a knowing 
war, ’that the worll net right Meat.’

Madge looked horrfi-d.
•Wh.t! Youfbmk----- ’
•That the whole thing looka uncommonly 

fenny. Tee; f era's believe that M«th- 
Ciell would bare cried oat ’Help!— 
dorr a* be wu heard to do, beoaneahe

* IIs8a№r.sKïr&yt
CHAPTER XXVII.

The papera were lull of the HnthareQ 
, Court mystery, and the arrest of Virian 

Went.
All the teehianahle world, who, krone 

short eeaeoa, bad adorned the young artiat, 
teak an aeger iatoroat in the

It wee 
terrible

before her, a
‘harrier had 
heraelf and

•no longer free to conta and go. 
•or much ahe longed 1er him. he 
i'eeme to her.
blared him in a cell—alone—with 
men to order him about.

■ought wu anguish, 
ot the bourn petty cime out to 
an they arrirod home, eager to

iiSir Martha oaoght heraeaheahneetfeU 
at Ma bet

‘It ii over Г he eM, and the teen 
conning dewa ha cheek». -Orar ai 
ia erqmtted Ç 

For the apace at a adnata Shirley leet
I*-
I. I*I

ate opeeedber eyes, Sir Msrtb 
wm still topportiot her sad theЩ0| upog JjJj

’Thank God Г aha heard him my, with 
dee peer reretanee.

to an weelia
•Poor 

IA1», who eat
№ of

Shirley Г mid Madame de 
Sir Hen- y’« right ; ‘the 

dee» .not appear to-night. See ia and, і»

Sir Henry wee helping biaaarlf to torn 
peat from the ailrer dub the footman wta 
holding

‘She ia in lore madame. Do yen know 
what that mean» I’

•Ah I do not I Have I not been in lore 
million» of time» V

-Bat you do not take the complaint 
rer» aenooaly.’

.Lore io not aerien». Thoee who t ike it 
•e are the looliah one», who ernah a butter
fly. Whet Ь»та they 1st f A mangled thing 
which giree them disappointment end dii- 
ru»L Let lore come lightly and go lightly, 
ft ia the way to be happy.’

Madame de Liele wee Sir Henry’» latent 
favourite.

She wea a bandeome women, with a 
eivacioua manner and a wonderful taate in 
drew.

For thereat, ahe waa rather iocPued to 
be atout, had a wide month, with little 
pearls of teeth, near-righted block eyee, 
and a wealth at oubuern hair, worn patted 
down each aide of her feoe.

She wee a
not like, but whom men found irreeiatable.

At promt t ho waa employed in euptivat- 
ing Sir Henry.

He wee rich, and ahe lowed handsome

1 Far. Bsy.savwb'sy
been a unirertal tarorite, warn ready and 
Uilling ta believe him guilty of a rite crime.

Strangely ; but. after til, ia it not the 
ueriu’a pleasant little way to belitre the 
worat ot eeeryone F

I
a

And from her heart aha echoed.— 
•Thank God Г 4

nway to her roam, while 1•Oh, lam eo happy Paha cried a mm- 
mat later. «I newer thought to ha eo 
happy again. Bat, where iahe-wky done 
he not come I’

r
тааа account ot what had was reoeiwiag a few cute with a stick 

Then that broken link. No; there ia 
m it than we thought at flint.’

•I cannot beliewe it,’ Madge declared. 
•It ia rimply a earn of eirouautantial evid
ence.’ ■ .

He ahrnggrd bis ebon’dere.
• Weat met MetherwU while he waa in a 

towering pamion. That little Rosier girl, 
in her ewiuenoe, arid he looked furious.

‘Cora ia the airtet person.’ Madge mid, 
diadainlolly, ‘who would take a wicked 
pleasure in making the wor.t of ewery- 
thing.’

•No doubt ahe feel» bitter,’ he reaponied 
indifferently. ‘She baa lost her chance ot 
making a good match. She may' not find 
another fool like Metherell.’

To my that Cora felt bitter bat inadequ
ately expressed her .'eatings.

When alone ahe would gnash her teeth 
with impotent гаде, and behawe like a 
maniac, shaking her clench’d hands, and 
cursing under her breath.

The ground, u it were, had clipped 
from under her feet.

In the wery hour of her triumph ewenr- 
thing had laded her.

Gilbert, who waa to hare giwen her 
wealth, position, and title, waa dead ; Jim 
Hartland, the man ahe bated and feared, 
had e-caped her; add her hold upon Sir 
Martin, which at one time bad appeared 
•o strong, was row ot the meet slender 
description—ao slender, indeed, that ahe 
daily expected him to defy her, and caat 
her adritt.

With that tear of being caat adrift upon 
her, Cora kept out of the baronet'» sight as 
much ae possible, and, as a matter ot tact 
Sir Martin wrapped in lia own misery, 
almost forgot her existence.

So the days dragged on.
August bh a d it self out and the trial 

of Viwian Weat began.
Dace again Shirley had to eppeir
She went up to London with Sir Martin, 

and sat in the dreary waiting-room of the 
Old Bailey until Hatchette came to letch

Г ktibwe the magistrate on 
the Monday, but Viwian West waa not re-

Thelater, Madge fri-
aseter.

d her kneeling by the window, 
«• the broad rill, her hards 

eut bar heat, her hat King 
her, where aha had fling it

ner looked up, whan

•He wanted me to tab you back to the 
hotel. Ha will follow ut there ’

‘I want him now.’ ahe mid wiotlnlly. 
It ia cruel ef him to keep me waiting

he amelia of the prison. He wjl not come 
come to you until he has washed away the 
taint’

Shirley latuhed.
It wm the first time rince that afternoon 

when they hod ported alter the inquest.
What years ago it seemed ; what a life

time of sorrow ahe had tired through smee 
then I

It waa all ower now.
Her face ama wreathed with aaailao ae 

•ho passed out of the gloomy building into 
the seeking street.

An hour later, Viwian wm ushered into 
the aoaabmly-tomish-d room Sir Martin 
had engaged at the hotel.

Shirlea wm alone.
She flew tobies tike a half-frightened bird 

and Mailed in hi» name.
•Ton haws come I’ wm all ahe mid; but 

nothing could exceed the gladness ef her

ІThe wm adjourned, and 
again adjourned, and. finally, af er much 

and delay, the prisoner wm cosh
в - area !aaitted for trial.

Shirley reoeired the new» wery quietly.
Siam that day of the tr quest sue had 

shed no truss ; but her eyes had a look in 
them which made Madge uneasy.

It wm ahe who broke the intelligence of 
Viwisn'a committal, etriwing weitly to soft
en the cruelty of the blow.

Shirley was paring up and down the 
boudoir in a fewer of unmet srhtn Madge 

e to her.
She stood still as the door opened.
Her wery heart seemed to eeaae beating.
She knew ahe wm going to bear the beat 

or the worst.
Her eyee asked the question her tips re

fused to utter.
•Неп у bas come home,’ Lidy Ayant 

arid. ‘They still insist upon detaining 
Viwian. It cannot be for much longer,Shir
ley. You muât try to be brare end patient.’

•It ia adjourned again f
The hoarse woue rounded net at til tike 

SMrley’e.
‘Tie, dear; that ia, I beliewe they hare 

derided he must go through a proper trial. 
It will be much better for him in the end. 
He will haws juatiee done him then.’

Shirley paid no heed to her words.
She passed her hand ewer he» eyw in a 

wild, helpless way.
•I must go io hie,’ she cried, pitronaly. 

•Madge, it you haws any kindly feeling, 
take me to him.’

.................
•It ia no urn making your aril miserable,’ 

the letter mid. aetnknidly. ‘It ia a moat 
unfortanato affair ; but it cannot he help

'll ia all my fault,* Shbeley sobbed. *If 
I had Mt t»W him about Gilbert, he srculd 
newer here gone there,*

Madge mt dean on the wiedow-eeet.
•I don’t ana how yon wn blame your- 

mU. No one ootid, haws foremen what
^T^titmaeth^draedful would come 
of it—I told yea зо. I remember now 
hew I longed to go alter him, and persuade 
Mm to return. Oh. if I only had I*

•It ia fooliah to tret like thie, ower what

I
Ï

Щ:

-
Л who other w did

і
ean*l be helped. Nothing wery earful has 

nothing wary oer- 
Moaday he will he released.’ 

•Not serious or awful to he put in
prison f

‘He ia only detained on auapirion. Of 
course it is abominable that they should

pmeento.
■I must get you to talk to my siater in

law,’ he mid. ‘She ia crushing the butter
fly with a vengeance!’

•She ia young. In a little while she will 
he wiser ; she will console here* If with an
other. and think him, oh, no much more
eh^b3Ltbri always the beat,’ raid Sir 

Henry, and his eyes looked meaningly 
ower the brim of the glass he waa holding 
to his lips.

•Flirt I’ whispered Madame de Liele. 
•Ah, shocking !’

And the girl they were so lightly dis
cussing was lying face downward, on her 
bed, deal and blind to all outward things 
broken hearted, hopeleaa, despairing.

She wm ■ till lying there when Madge 
passing the room to her own, looked in to 
aay ‘Good night.’

She imagined ahe had fallen asleep ao, 
and gently shook her.

•Shirley, it ia twelwe o'clock ; we are all 
going to bed ’

The face that wm slowly lift
ed from the outatretohed arma 
wai a shock to her; it wm 
pinched and drawn with aullering—the 
eyes looked dull and sunken.

She eat down beside her, and put her 
arm round her ehouldere.

•You must not give way like this,’ ahe 
mid. ‘It ia wicked.*

Shirley paid no heed to her.
She brushed her nffl ,d hair from her 

forehead, and looked around the room as 
if it were strange to her.

•Ton hare been arleep,’ Madge 
cheerfully. ‘Louise shall come and un- 
dresa yon.’

Shirley shook her head.
•I have not been rnleep ; I am not tired 

I would rather you did not send Louise.’
•Will you go to bed at .noe, then P'
•Yea,’ indifferently.
■And you won’t think too much about— 

thief’
•If you mean Viwian, I can think of noth 

ing else.’
•It can do him no good, and it ia making 

you 01.’
•When am I to ace him P’ Shirley 

questioned. ‘Every moment now ia tor
ture.’

Her voice had no tune or life in it ; it 
waa joat a poor little wbisoer.

•Henry will find out,’ Madge 
evasively.

. She had agreed with her husband that it 
would be impossible for Shirley to go to 
the prison to see Viwian Weat.

•We are mixed up in this unpleasant af-

I
I: .5 •Gome hack at tost,’ he raid, hold» 

her closely to him. -My poor tittle love, 
how white end thin you have grown Г

•And you,’ she exclaimed, tenderly 
touching his face. ‘Oh, Vivian, what an 
awful time it has been I I did not know the 
world could hold each misery. I grew u- 
fraid to think, or hope, at last.

•It ia over now.’
He shuddered as he thought of how hie 

life hid hung in the balance ; of those last 
few terrible hoars in court, ending in such 
hideous suspense, while twelve mm retired 
to decide his late.

He tilt that the horror of it would newer 
leave him, but would cling to him always, 
dimming the brightness ot bis future life.

She put her arms about hie neck.
•Smile,’ she whispered, lovingly. *1 

cannot bear to see you look like that.’
He smooth'd her aunny hair caressingly.
•1 cannot realise it til yet,’ he said, 

gravely. ‘This morning I was a prisoner ; 
now I am free—free 1 f newer understood 
the full meaning of the word before. It 
means life.’

The next 
dington.

Everyone was glad to see the young fel
low again; all declared then that they 
newer had thought him guilty.

Sir Martin had begged him to come to 
Metherell Court.

•It ia but a dull place to oak you 
raid ; ‘but I should like to have you, ay 
boy; and Sbirley moat spend all the time 
the can with ut.’

So it had bteo arranged.
Viwian West WM glad to accept the in

vitation.
He wanted no gaiety just then.
He had gone through a severe ordeal— 

a long strain upon hie nerves and mind— 
and the rest and peace of Metherell Court 
with Shirley tor hie daily companion, 
made him feel that he had entered an 
earthly Paradise.
I Beautiful, indeed were thoee early autumn 
daya, when the leaves were beginning to 
change from green to gold and scarlet, 
and the berries were ripening in the 
hedges.

Hand-in-hand, by era and shore, Shirley 
and her lower wandered, happy, as 
lew are for long in this chequered life.

The Ayants were away in Scotland, 
where they were entertaining a large shoot
ing-party.

Reports of their doings, and namei of 
distinguished guests, now and again ap
peared in the society papers, which also 
chronicled the fact that Lord Caraborough 
wm visiting the Doke ot Blame.

Sir Henry had had the termination of 
the Mother* 1! Court myitory oaae wired to

■ have suspected him, and it means t 
miserable days low him. poor fellow; hut 
they will soon pass assay.’

Madge stooped, and, picking up 
hat, smoothed the feathers with her email 
white hand.

The placid, contented action irritated 
Shirley, who wm suffering м onlv warm
hearted, passionate people can suffer.

She Mixed the hat, and flung it across 
the room.

•Don’t—I can't bear to see you—you 
treat it all M if it were nothing, while І- I 
feel Mil Ishould never me him again. You 
are eo certain he will be released on Mon- 

| day. Why are you t II the evidence wm
jf all dead against him to day, why will it he
'j different on Monday P He uid it would
■ he all different then ; but I am sure, quite

sure, be didn’t think ao. He raid 'good
bye* as if—M if it were for a wery long

I the

•If it were possible, I would do so.’
•I will see him. I can’t go on tike this— 

it will kill me ’
•Be reasonable,’ Madge implored., *1 am 

ante Henry will try to get you granted an 
interview. I doubt not he will be able to 
manage it. All- that can be done will be 
done. Henry rays that Duffsrine, Vivian’» 
solicitor, is a splendidly obver man. There 
ia nothing really to leer. The waiting and 
anxiety are, of course, bard to bear. They 
are moving Heaven and earth, one may 
ray, to discover Dorrien. He is the guilty 
man; there can he no ahadow of doubt 
about that.’

So she talked, knowing full well that the 
ahadow of doubt lay darkly upon Viwian 
West—so darkly, indeed, that those who 
had believed in his innocence, began to feel 
their faith shaken.

very thing pointed to fact that he, and 
he alone, had done the deed.

At his solicitor*» earnest entreaty, he had 
told the cease of his anger on that fatal 
afternoon.

Shirley had to appear.
She stepped into the witness-box, she 

looked eagerly towards the prisoner.
He met her glanoe,and smiled reassuring-

The moment her evidence had been 
giwen Sir Henry hurried her outside the 
court.

•You will not be wanted again,' he raid. 
I’ll put you into a oeb, and tend you down 

to the station. You will be able to catch 
the twelve-thirty.’

‘Surely,’ ahe cried, entrratingly, ‘I may 
see him. I can’t go away like this without 
speaking to him.

He drew his thick black (brows together 
in a frown.

•You really oannot,* he expostulated. 
•You cannot be waiting about a place of 
this sort, on chance ot seeing a man who it 
charged with murder.’

Her eyes flatbed.
•II he were charged with fifty murders.’ 

she declared, witb surpresaed piseion. 'I 
would still think it an honor to ate him.’

•You talk like a tittle fool,’ he said rude- 
If, ‘and, honour or no honour, the authori
ties here won’t allow you to see him.’

•Will you Mkl’
He went unwillingly, in search of a 

policeman.
He weiy soon oame across one, into 

whose hand he slipped half-a toverign, with 
the whispered injonction.

•Tell the young lady over there that she 
will not be allowed to she the prisoner.’

The man did to at onoe.
It wm quite impossible, he said. It wm 

against the rules.
After that, Shirley submitted to being 

placed ia a‘eab and driven to the station.
It wm market day, and the streets of the

*1her.
Without a word the got up and followed 

him ; but, just as they were entering the 
court, she drew back overcome by a sud
den faintness.

•I cannot—I cannot I’ she gasped,
•They won’t keep you many minutes, 

mbs, he said encouragingly. ‘You won’t 
find it so very terrible.’

Shirley was thinking nothingof what she 
would have to do.

She had felt a momentary shrinking iron 
seeing Vivian again
UShe dreaded to look at him after the 
dreary weeks of prison life.

Would he be much changed t 
Would the hateful degrading life have 

placed its mark upon him. P 
She wm afraid to look, end, for the 

first moment or so, kept her eye fixed upon 
the min who began to question her.

When at length, ihe gained sufficient 
courage to look? towards the dock, she 
scarcely reconciled the man standing there 
for the dark heard that had grown about 
his shin.

He looked older, and careworn, but, if 
possible, even more strikingly handsome 
than ever.

He waa standing in an attitude of no 
studied grace and еме, his proud head 
thrown slightly ,back, bis bright 
eyes meeting hers compassionately, м if he 
xnew how awful it was lor her.

The question which WMthen being put to 
Shirley had to be repeated twice before 
she heard it, and ah і wm sharply arked to 
pay attention to what was being raid.

The trial took three days, and the whole 
of each of those days Shirley and Sir Mar
tin spent at the Old Bailey, waiting, with 
fainting hearts, for the verdict.

Cora was there one day, but she effaced 
herailt m much as potsible, and left direct
ly ahe had given her evidence, which wm 
far more favourable to the prisoner than it 
had been before.

Oddly enough, Shirley felt happier dur
ing those three Uat days than she had boon 
since the inquest.

She felt nearer to Vivian West.
Sir Martin was allowed to vbit him, and 

carried messages from one to the other.
It was little enough to make one happy ; 

but, a'ter the fcrricle weeks of separation, 
it teemed almost like Heaven to be near 
him again.

Then came the last day ; the trial wm 
fMt drawing to an end.

Shirley sat staring at the dingy buildings 
opposite, waiting for someone to come and 
toll her what the verdict was.

She dated not hope ; it seemed to her, 
that afternoon, worse than madness to do 
so. The gloom of the long room deepen
ed.

It wm reining ; the streets were sloppy 
and dismal ; a stream of wot umbrellas lor 
ever passed to and fro.

In a tittle while-ha a tow moments, she 
thought—it weald all bo ever.

She triad to pray, but no words would 
come to her mind or lips.

She closed her eyes, and leant her head 
against the wall.

Than the sound ofteioM and hurrying

І
The words oame brokenly through stifled 

eobe.
Madge gently touched her slender heav

ing shoulder.
•You ere not showing much pluck,’ aha 

said, reprovingly. ’Vivian wm naturally 
down hearted. It lb not oo very agreeable 
to be suspected ot murder for even a day. 
The dressing gong sounded some fame ago 
I cannot atay longer now.’

•You won’t expect me down this even-

dip they went down to Cod-
mSEE Are

; \
Supplied! m

Qualities 
for all

Em v
to,’ her

.■rSAB said.
purposes. ingP’

‘I shall think you very foolish il you 
stay up here and mope.’

•What else can I do P 4Pure, Antiseptic. Emollient. Do you thick it
would be possible for me to sit, and eat. If- 
and talk P'

•You should force yourself to do it. It 
will take your thought» assay from Vivian.’

** Shirley slowly rose from her kneeling

Ask your dealer to obtain fall particulars for
f

.
F. O. CALVERT S OO. Wneoheeter.

y

IHer vyelide were red, her hair wm dis
hevelled.

Madge, 
pityingly.

•Yon most bathe your eyee with aome 
water and euu-dt-Cologne,' ahe

Shirley turned awey with an inpatient 
gesture. ,

•Does it matter whet I look like tonight P’ 
•be questioned. •! am wretched. I only 
went to be alone. Yon mean to be kind, 
1 know ;'but you don’t understand what I 
feel Yon have never loved anyone ; you 
don’t know what it ia. I think I will go 
home, and then I shell not be in the wey.’

’You will atay here,’ Madge Mid, with a 
touch ol authority in her tone ; ‘and on

Permanent 
Cure of 
Salt Rheum.

3
cool end trim, regarded her

I \З ■ Itearless I juMid.

answered,

.The permanent cure after per*» 
manent cure that is being published 
week by week has placed Burdock 
Blood Bitters far above mil other 
remedies in the estimation of the ' 
nick and suffering.

Even the severest and most chro
nic diseases that other remedies 
fail to relieve yield to ihe blood 
purifying, blood enriching proper
ties of B.B.B.

Salt Rheum or Eczema—that 
most stubborn of skin diseases, 
which causes such torture and in eo 
difficult to cure with ordinary 
dies—cannot withstand В. B. B.’n 
healing, soothing power.

The case of Mrs. Jus. Sanderson, 
Emerson, Man., shows how effec
tive B.B.B. is in curing Salt Rheum 
kt its worst, and curing it to stay 
cured,

This is what she wrote t

'! Burdock Blood Bitters cured me of a. 
md attack of Salt Rheum three years ego.

mwu velueble medicine in the world then £ s 
9.B.B. It oured mu completel, and 
tom.n.ntfy.M Iheveoewlmd.toucl»
if Suit Rheum eiace,”

II

MWomen Need 
Not Suffer
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He found the lelvgrsm » writing him on 

his return from u day’s shooting.
To beCoettensd.

From those terrible aide 
aches, back aches, head
aches and the thousand and 
one other ills which make 
life full of misery.

Most of these troubles are 
due to impure, Imperfectly 
filtered blood—the Kidneys 
are not acting right and In 
consequence the system to 
being poisoned with impari
ties.

і
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•r.Vijmt is the magazine for you, if 

you care for good music. Ev
ery issue contains 6 to ■

„•pieces of brand néw sheet 1 
music—both vocal and instru-1 
mental of every variety, but ■ 
only the best quality. A com-. I ,
plete illustrated literary mag- ; _SM..“l_l8otia<: 
azine besides, containing the ■ Smi the n?ve£ïït 
best of stories, poems, récita- ! „V again a hat wm lilted to her,
tions, mythic, folk-, and fairy- ; or the occupant of a pemhg carriage 
tales, musical and dramatic < hewed end Mailed ; but the made no re- 
instruction, etc., etc., and the і belor‘ ber

fouud,’ SirAgffBftk I8,NO HANDSOMER < Henry said on the owning ot the day of 
1.MÀ0AZ1N» m EXISTENCE. which Vivian had Ьмп oommitted'fer
Itril costs but lp evutee month or $1. j »ial,’West Will either hang tor this, or
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A LITTLE BOYio :
Has a good Appetite.

-w,
- Gxntlxmkn :—reme-

My little bqy was very much 
troubled with nervousness. I tried several 
remedies but they tailed to do Mm any 
good until I tried Doctor Ward’s Bleed &

DOAN’S KIDNEY PULSwith wide unseeing 
elbowing their we.

daily proving themselves woman’s 
greatest friend and benefactor.

Here to an instance :
Mi). Harry Fleming, Bt. Mary’s, N. 

■ays: “The nee of Doun’e Kidney Pills 
restored me to complete health. The 
first symptom» I noticed In my earn were 
severe pains In the email of my back 
and around the loins, together with 
general weakness and loss of appetite.

I gradually became worse, until, 
hearing of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I got a 
box from oar dnq

I am .pleased to testify to their effect-

ÏSÏÎÏÆS

sre

іNerve Pille. He Me only token one box

bettor. I would recommend them to any 
one «offering from narvonanem. Youra 
truly, Mr». Perkaaae, Mein St., KentviUe,

B.,
■ m■ a

.

s Dr. Ward’s Blood Md Nerve FBI. am 
•old 60c. per box, 6 bone* lor $3,00 at

THE DOCTOR WARD CO , Limited, A 
Yktoria Street, Toronto. Book ti In-
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Trsrs, rSsrch St, Jass SsSnsss, 1.the object of their MS-At that Milo., March ».J 
at. Soke. MsrsktS. Mrs. В (Stars. 
Toronto, March lS,Tbtmn A. (sir.

Coltls, ST.
damnation morod across the tray, flew in
the air, end qinishcd. The two leek-у rescuea

land by bei 
Clereland.

ed a each other and gasped, and aored 
away without a word. mMslaaSUa. Muck S, Dulri Brows. 

Medfcsd, Merck », J 
8L Jobe, Mhreh SB, TkaMM Cmrr, 27. 
WeetTille, Марсі 11 Mary DtoiUmr, 6.

П.
train axis he made 
rrr it down to theI Bedaced Bates West:

I her night 
ttaiiig.
T e ms end psss- 
of food hod been

Herd Upp: ‘Liner mites about the 
rtSpooiibilities of areat wealth, and ho 
isn’t worth a penny ’

Henn Pock: ‘Tes; and about the joys 
of married file, and he is msnied.’

The troc test of rirtoe is the 
temptation that ж man has gone through 
to get it, end the amount he can stand to 
keep it.

Yamoaih. March SS. Ira Callback. 1C.
Grind Ftp, Much IS. 8mh Btowp, SS. 
dn»d P.e, March 6, Ante Mewsm, S. 
Pegwish, Much ». Babeti Вмків. Ms 
R txbery. March McHeth B. Gillte. 40. 
Chetow, March S*. Нмгу Mcrphr. ML 
Bel brook, March 20, Bdw*rd MeUe, M.
Clyde River, March 19, Mary Meek, 20. 
Quebec, Mcreh 28, Mrs. (Bev.) MhcBwt. 
Henry Brie, March Si, Вежвеї Brows, 9.
8t Job», Mhreh 81. СЗімкя OotcbeU. 28. 
Ony wood, Mhreh 16, Aelhcey Spur, 6$. 
Below, Мім., March IS, Ira M. Heghee. 
Madlwrd, March SB, Joha Fraie s Tôle, 1 
at. John, March SS, Між. вео. Baraoe, 84. 
Upper Fweae. Nov. 28, BoboztCkmld, ». 
Barton, Much 19, George W. Bleary, 99. 
Argyle. March 19, Mrs.'Jawes Pitman, T8.
Tinro, March IS, Thomas D. Fletcher, SL 
G oocester, March 28, Michael J. Onggaa. 
Lochaber, March 2, Mrs. John Mai tin, T9. 
Clam Harbor, March SS, John Homaas, 89. 
Cclcbaster, March 17, Mannlag GUdart, SS. 
Fledaon*, March 6. Mrs. James Stewait. 99 
Iaverneea, Match 20, Angns McDonald, 28. 
Barrington, March IT, Mary A. Atwood, 89. 
8L Jvho, March SI. Mrs. Frederick Jenkins. 
Parrs boro. Mardi 27. Mrs. Thos. Carroll, 47. 
Toney River, March 99, Alex. Falconer, 94. 
8L John, March 28, Mm. Frederic Jem*, TA 
Colorado Bpr ngs,March, 18, Mrs. Fred BK 
Booth Brookfield, Mrs. Hannah Cameron. TA* 
White Bock, March 18. Jt

New in «tart for eeoowd dam 
Joha, N. B., to
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Windsor Mar. 28, to the w.f# el J. A. Shaw, anon. 
Oxford, Mi r. 18, to the wlleol Everett Peel, twine. 
S assez, Mar. 29. t» the wile of T. H. Brown, twins. 
Halifax, Mar. 19, the wile of Walter Conrad, a

Windsor, Mar. 27, to the wife of Mr. Spencer, a

Л.І
F

A. H.NOTMAN,
Aset. General Pas». Agent 

St. John, N. B.
U

Dominion AllaiUc iy.ш
St. John, Mar. 81, to the wife ol J. N. Golding Jr. a 

Caledonia, Mar. 18. to the wife of В. K. Patterson, 

Dartmouth, Mar. 19, to the wife ol B. J. Matheeon, 

Arlington, Mar. 27, to the wife ol Vm. A. Marshall 

Shelburne, Mar. 26, to Ike wife of Jan. McCarthy* 

Hall'ax. Mar. IA to the wife of Chan. R. Conrad, a 

Halifax, Mar. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Conrad, n 

Oxford, Mar. 16, to the wife ol Mr. 8. Kanter, a 

Hebron, Msr. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. Archie Blacks- 

Bristol, Qeoeaa, Mar. 28, to the wifeofFraax Wag-

On isd alter tSoaday, Ju. tad. ISIS, tbs 
SteMasUp tod ITata surfe, ol On Railway will
be to followa:« the storm that 

r and brought him 
thinks the inrslid, 
n model mothep-in- 
i legal right to pro- 
reumit onces.—New

I
Royal Mail S.S. Brince Rupert

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.
T

і,vs.angny as mwp.m>, arv on.«вшц pins

EXPRESS TRAINSHenrigsr, 66.
Yarmouth, March 29, John McKlnaor, 9 
Acadia Valley, March 90, John H. Want, 44. 
Boston, Mardh 9», Mrs. George Sim monde, T9. 
Mlllstrenm, March 94. George Hartley* 8 mos. 
Milton, Qua» ns. March 98. Abner Harlow, 81. 
Karada e, March 9, Mr. Conaliui Bogart, 97.
Long Beach, Маїсі 28, Mrs. Joel Crawford, ТА 
FcrtCly e, March 16. Jeremiah Nkkeieon, 17.
De Bert, March 21, Mrs. Lorer so D. Carter, SI. 
Hampton, AnnapoHa. Mar 16, Robert Hall, 81. 
Ssni Point, March 91, Kenneth D. Petersen, 9.
San Francisco, March 16, J *nn McFariane, 68. 
Brooklyn, Queens, March 24. Isaac Stant'ey, 67. 
Big Pond, C. B., March 10, Stephen McNefl, 78. 
Kev Glasgow, March 26, Lon tee MacKfehan, 20. 
East Flreach River, March 94, Andrew Glenn 86. 
Barrington. March 28, Mrs. George Cloenan, 98. 
Alameda, Cal., Marcn 11, Сарі., John Burns, 86. 
London, Big., March 2, Dudley B. DeOhatr, 69. 
Sydney, March 19, wife of CspL John Lerwny, 89. 
et. John, March, 81, Mrs. Andrew Harrlgni, 66. 
Jamaica Plain, March 25, Mrs. Wm. Hughdon, 42. 
Manitoba, March 98, Mrs. James Cunningham, 29.

RANCH.r worst, be •did :
‘We ohb tget on till morning, 

might m well make the best ot a bad bar 
gam by being aa comfortable as possible.’

As the car was by no means fall, be ar
ranged two seats, and some wraps of his «___«- „ „
own. which with those of Вігі. Paulding for speaker of the Kansas House, rooslls a 
made a comfortable bed, and then be in- story Steve used to tell himself. In the 
aieted that they should both lie down and esrly days of Western Kansas he

He was one of those men whose pres- .
евев begets confidence, and whose voice to practice law at the little town of Noes 
carries with it an authority that molts re- City. About all the practice there was to 
sistanoe and makes obedience a pleasure, do was before the United States land 

Haring made the іптаїиі »ad her dsagh- office lt Wsktoney, sad whenewr Steve 
ter as comfortable as possible under the . . ..
circumetancee. Martin Riynolds went off had a case in that tribunal his poverty 
and did the same for emigrant women sn 1 compelled him to cross the forty miles in- 
children in the other ear. And so it was tervening between the towns on feet, 
that by morning even the oondoctor and 0m lnowy ^ m Ute November he
nauK raêônroès—obêyêd'h^m es H^hehêd «®und himself loaf from the raid, bat be- 

a commission to direct. fore derknees came entirely he made hie
All the remaining fotl—it wm not much way to a ranchman's house, where he wee 

taken back to the two p.eaenger 00rdillly weiCOme for the night. The re- 
core end orders were given to nee it 
ecooomiciVy.

When daylight came e number of 
Martin Roynolde in the advance, ruiceeded 
in catting n track to the top of the en bank 
ment. From thin point the triin was
nearly hidden, and before and behind, tor ........................... ,
aa the eye could reach, woe one voit enow- served alike tor giving warmth and oook- 
1 ,vel. ing, and included in the rent of the fnr-

Msrtin Reynolds hod learned that „tore woe one solitary bedstead. Inis-
SttoSy Гпо» £“«. tilt much «the family oenm^ot the mu, 
moOTdave maitelipae Wore th,y could and wile and six imall children. I soon 
bo reached, if indeed their whereabouts bo commenced to wonder where they ill slept, 
learned by those «axions lor their safety. ud what meaner of provision coaid bo
.ml1 ^ZnUlroaf^d, d d

word whore wo ere end how wo’ri fixed,’ ’After the chores had been done end 
„1, the conductor. the ranchman hid mode his stock safe for

•While you’ra wishing,’ slid the engineer, the night we ell rat down to • good ranch
"»**• After rappo, women draw np to 

nUdoiu”’1*6 eiegrop the fireplace end smoked oar pipes while

•Como with me, help me to dig op one the woman cleared up the tapper disks, 
ef the wires—nil of the wires,’ eafl Martin The evening passed plwmntly, and about

^ them into the only bed.tesd in the bouse.

Dally (Sunday excepted).•0 We Children Were pet to Sleep and Propped up 
by the Fire.

The announcement that ex-Judge Stove 
Osborn of Salin» will become » candidate

Lve, Halifax A^SS a. su, arv k Digby^M.80 p.
Lvl* тйпеД*iSo’aTnû^arNSîÿnS L* tt- 
Lve. Digby 11.66 a. m.. arv, HaUfex AU p fro 
Lve. ânnapclla 7.20 a. ■., Most1 ay. Thnndaj and
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Amherst, Mar. 98, to Mr. and Mrs. Denis Madden, 
a daughter.

ML Denson. Mar. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
State і, a ton.

New Bora, Mar. 28. to the Bev. and Mrs. C. D. 
White, a

Colchester, Mar. 18, to the wife of Samuel 
Moore, a ran.

Hanteport,
Frits «

South Broofleld, Mar. 20, to the wife of J 
Stewart, a son.

Halifax, Mir. 28, to the wife ofCapt. B.O. John
son, a daughter.

Kenrville, Mar. 24, to Dr. and Mr*. Percy Wood- 
worth, a daughter.

Lower Tiurn, Mar. 22, to the wife of Lome C. 
Weatherb e. a son.

Weymouth Bridge, Mar. 27, to the wife of A.H.. 
Brooks, a daughter.

Partridge Island, Mar. 21, to the wife of Wm. 
Atkinson, a daughter.

Willow Park, Mar. 25, to the wife of William J. 
Delaney, a daughter.

Wt у month Bridge. Ms-. 27, to the wife of George 
Ha.loweU, a daughter.

AnnapoMa Royal. Mar. 26, to the wife of I. Herbert 
Boncimar, a dangl tar.

Pleasant Bay.
James Tim

:

Ha. ardor arv Aaesptils 44* to.
was »

{
poor but industrious young man, striving 8.8. Prince George.Mar. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. William

I
BOSTON SERVICE.

By ferthe finest and fastest steamer plying onto» 
_ Leave» Yarmouth, N. 8-, every Момпат 

and Thubsdat. immediately xm arrival of Iké Ex
press Train arriving in Boston early wxt ■ 
bur. Beturain* leave* Long Wharf, Boston, » 
вшп>АТ and WXDmmnAT at 4*9 mm, Una
éra and False» Car Express Trafeis 

Staterooms can be obtained on

Щ... й T
ton

to
City Agent.
Æ||
■mat,)

і -connections with ttotaa ot lBooth Boston, Каток It, Miry McKinnon, 10 roe.
ProvMeoce, R. I., Much 18, Mrs. Arthur Iterate,. 
Now eitogow, March IT,Mrs. Wm. L. tirohim. St. 
Chs^lotiotowi, March SI, IMS. William Haeran,

Wet Laorencstown, March », Mrs John Bellsrs,

I on sole at Cltv Office, lit Prince 
. nt too whirl effior, a 1 йот the Pi 

tourner, from whom tunotebin, and nil I 
tloacon be obtained.

P. вІЕКШІЬ reperllM

y
■ —was

4msindnr of the ntory in Judge Ueborn’s 
, words goes as follows :

•The bouse was one of e familiar pi tins 
type, being » big, one-room offrir, built of 
sod. At one end wu • fireplace, which

84.C. B. Mar. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. 
moss, a ton.Ï Kilkenny Like. C. В. Pcb. И. DonUl McDonald,

68.
Medlwd, Мім., Much c, Mrs, Xdtth eicknidsor.ТУГА 90.

.
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dolly. Buddy excepted, as

THINS WILL LEAVE I

■ ВТЖАИЖВ4.Kcnlvtllr, Мвг.И br Krv. B. N. Nobler, Writer 
Weiton to Jane Neville.

Oxford, Mar. 96, by Bev. J. L. Dawson 
Wilson to Mend Skidmore.

North Sydney, Mar. 19, by Bev. T. C. Jack, Jsl J*
Аіпшїкмм. », by Rev. Alton 8pld.ll, ЖіЬгі- 

bert 8. в tuait to Lila F rude.
Halifex, Mar. 28. by Bev. N. LaMbine, John A. 

McUsllum to Clara G. Room*.
вгев,“41

Sprivfhlil* Mai. 98» by Bev. J. W. Bancroft, John 
мГаША to Jane 6. Ware ham.

Glace В ay, Mar. 28, by Bev. William Grant, Nor
man McLeod to Flora Andenso. *
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Bocœ-.,M 8“
New Olarnow, Mar. ». by Шаг. Arch 

Jobs 1. Irsssr to Mssrlstia Oliver.
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STEAMSHIP CO’Y
New York, Bsetport, end St
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ornnffemenu [both by roil and Water.! w. ката 
witecar oosncctiona to the WR8I AND BOUIH,
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AtoïïLLtwi da cLito-^'
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tkgtamu
•Urne telegraph sngSonor, and under- They wont ofi to sleep prewntly. and thru 

ntrad operating,’ replied Martto Reynold. lhe rea0T(d them from the bed
ШШ.Г Тг’ end rat thorn op egnihst the wsU clora to

‘Tsost wTwos the reply. j lbs firvplaoa, after which she pet the three

Tot
R. H. FLEIUNO, Agent. 

New Tdk Wb.if,et. Joks.H.B. 
N.L. NBWCOMBE esacrsl Mnmesr,

Ml Bread war, N*r lack <*y.
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